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Syrup°Rgs 
AclsfJcssantfyandIbompt/y. 
Cleanses the System 
Gently and Effectually 
when bilioua or costive. 
/resents in the mpst pcceptable/bm 
the larntice principles ofplpnts 
A no ir71 to act meet beneficially. 
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS 
BUY THE GENUINE — MANFD. BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO 
SAN TRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVILLE KY. NEW YORK. N.t: 
fbr jj/t by dn^filfs prict SO1 per bo7*t». 
In Richest 
MAHOGANY 
For chamber furnishings Mahogany 
now lias tlio preference,—anil nothing 
quite equals the true wood iu rich- 
ness of color and beauty of finish. 
The three pieces of ono design— 
Dresser, Commode, and lied—that 
we have displayed, are superb ex- 
amples of modern furniture making. 
They are modeled iu most graceful 
and pleasing lines, that show advan- 
tageously in tho deep tones of this 
artistic finish. 
We would like to havo all admirers 
of beautiful furniture see these 
Suites. 
FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO, 




Armour's Solis], 40c 
Armour’s Tablets, 25c 
American Brand, 25c 
Cudahy’s Solid, 40c 
Liebig’s Solid, 40c 
Anker's Capsules, 35c 
Liquid Ext. Beef, $1.00 pint 
by mtasure. 
Strengthening for the sick. 
Convenient For soups. 
II. H. Hay & Son, 
MIDDI.K ST. 
A WOMAN can go shopping with 
more comfort if she 
takes a Boston Bag 
along. 
She can gratify 
every wish in these 
utility bags from our 
supply, whether its for 
her own use or for a 
gift. 
Selling from 50c to 
$4.00. 
Coe, WyKE* 
OJEO. A. COFFIN, Mgr* 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & Oft, 
Eire Insurance Agencj 
81 ■xohang* itreet. 




Threat To Cut Off The 
Supples. 
lias Its Effect On Royalty At 
Sian Fn. 
1 
Prince Ukhtomski Re- 
gards Outlook Dark. 
Asserts Russia Will Not Annex 
Manehnria. 
London, November 20 —"The repre- 
sentations of Prinoe Cblng, LI flung 
Chnng, and other* to the Chinese court 
that the powers are dlesatHlied and are 
threatening action on the Vang Tee 
Liang to stop supplies," say* the Pekin 
correspondent of the Morning Poet, 
wiring Tuesday, “are reported to Do 
having an effect and it le said tnat the 
oonrt is likely to take some measure* to 
meet tbe powers 
l’rinoe Ukhtomski Is lo dally confer- 
ence with Li flung Chang and occasion 
ally meet Prinoe Chtng. He regard* the 
outlook as dark, even li the power* agree, 
lor, he says, China may rejeot the term* 
end then will come w.ar, rebellion and 
famine. Prinoe Ukhtomekl favors leav- 
ing CUDS to govern herself, the powers 
bolding tne ports until »ne doe* reform 
; herself and doe* undertake to protect for- 
eigners. 
Russia, he asserts, has no Intention of 
: annexing Manchuria, although she will 
have to have more Cossack* there in order 
to mnmtalD a dominating lniiuence. lie 
ts convinced that, even if others make 
war on China, Russia will not. 
EMPEROR MAY RETURN. 
But Empress Hays Hhc Will Remain at 
Stan Pu. 
Shanghai, November 28.—Advices from 
Sian Pu assert that the Linpress liowager 
hae oo D sen ted to the return of Lraperur 
Lwang Su to PeklD, although she will 
remain at Sian Fa. 
It is reported from the same sources that 
the announcement of the suicide of Hu 
i Hein, former governor of the province of 
Shan SI was oorrect. 
PUNISHMENT OP CHINESE. 
Modification Will Be Dictated By Po- 
litical Expediency. 
Berlin, November 38.—An inspired ar- 
ticle in the Post, says: “The possible, If 
Improbable mo till cat Ion of tbe punish- 
ment of the guilty officials in China 
would not In the least be dictated by 
considerations of humanity but rather by 
considerations of political expediency. 
Germany never insisted on the punish- 
ment or death of oertaln persons. She 
desired, first of all, that the powers 
should demand tbe punishment of the 
guilty, being guided by the wish that all 
tbe eight powers act In conceit. 
The Mllltaiie Vfoohenblatt, discussing 
the cherge of oruelty on the part of Ger- 
mans in China, admits that “under oer- 
taln olroumstanoee, prisoner* may be 
dangerous ana no prisoners must then be 
^"xke German army,” the paper adds, 
“should not ba aoensed of oruelty with- 
out epnaidsring the facts In the light of 
the odnditlons.’’ 
BKiaurus ur iBias, 
Berlin, November 28 —A despotob from 
Pekin dated yesterday, aay» a German 
military official recently ordered the sec- 
ure 6f the ateamer Irene (dying the Chi- 
nese llag) as she had on board a cargo ol 
telegraph material wblob, It was allaged, 
was Intended for the Chinese. Field 
Marshal Count von Waldersee, the des- 
patch adds, was notified and immediate- 
ly resolnded the older. 
TO DEMOLISH TIEN THIN WALL. 
Berlin, November 28.—A despatch re- 
ceived here trom Tien Tsin dated Mon- 
day, November 2t>, says: 
“The provisional administration here, 
in wblob Germany, the United States, 
Russia, Great Britain, Frauoe and Japan 
are represented, decided today, unani- 
mously to demolish the wall and fill up 
the ditch around Tien Tstn " 
THE CHINESE AGREEMENT. 
Washington, November 88.— The state 
department has oabled Mr. Conger to 
forward the that of the agreement reached 
by the foreign ministers at Pekin. Mean- 
while he will withhold bis signature un- 
til the President has had an opportunity 
to satisfy hi itself as to this important 
document and to make snob changes as 
Will bring It lu aooord with our policy 
IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE 
To call at my office If your eyes trouble 
you, or If you aie wearing glasses that In any way fall to satisfy you. My 
methods are only those used by the most 
eminent specialists and my apparatus is, 
without doubt, the finest lu New Eng- 
land. My success fp caring for the eyes 
of mpro than 10,000 persons, many ol 
♦(bom you know. Is a guarantee ef my 
ability to care properly for yours. 
I Examine the Eyes Free. 
N. T. IN ley, Jr., 
478 1-2 Cntren Si tail, 
MONUHBNT SQUARE. 
GERMANY GIVES IN. 
London, Novembei 2a—The Berlin cor- 
es pondeot of the Standard cays he bears 
hat Germany ha* notified the United 
State* of the wllllngneee to waive the 
leinand tor the exoontion of the Uhl- 
oeee cfflolal*. 
SUCCEEDED BY REFOMEB. 
Shangbl. November 3» — Lai Shang 
t'lng, governor ot the provlnoe of Ch* 
vlang, ha* been dismissed on aooonnt of 
.he Chn-Cbu-Ka maseaore.The provlnolal 
reasurer of Che Klang.Ynn Tsoy, suo- 
*eds him. The latter I* a liberal mind- 
'd ref inner. 
FRENCH ATTACK VILLAUE. 
Pari*,November 2U—The Hava* agency 
laa reoelvel the following despatch from 
Pekin dated yesterday: 
“A French column of marine*, with 
trtlilery, attacked November 21 the vil- 
lage of Ta-LI-Klo-Tohu, eouthweet of 
Pao Ting Fu. The Bozen abandoned 
the position after a stont resistance and 
lieavy los*. The Frenoh had ten wounded 
ind three mrtoasiy.'' 
PACIFYINU CHINA. 
Berlin, November *« —The war offloe 
Das received the following from Count 
Von Waldersee, dated l’ekin, November 
17: "Numeroue expedition! carried out 
by the allied troop*, appear to be gradu- 
ally bringing about tbe desired pacifica- 
tion of tbe country. Remote villages fre- 
quently request military protection 
agalnit ‘‘Boxen." 
CHINESE AMBASSADOR CALLED. 
Washington, November 28.—Tbe Brit- 
ish ambassador and the Chinese minis- 
ter weie among Secretly Bay'» callers at 
the stale department today,conditions In 
Unlna, being among tbe sobjeots consid- 
ered. Information has been received 
from the southern viceroys, representing 
the most paolflo inllaences in China, 
•bowing great oonoern on their part as to 
reports that another punitive expedition 
is on Its way, this time against Shan SI 
provlnoe. 
TORNADO OF HEAVY GALES. 
Terrible Kipcrlence of Steamship Lake 
Mrgantlc In Crossing Atlantic. 
Halifax, N. 8., November 28 —The 
overdue Elder-Dempster line steamer 
Lake Megantlc, employed under oontract 
>U — —— 
this evening anti before separating the 
passenger* presented Captain Taylor and 
hie offloers and orew with a testimonial 
of tbelr management of tbe ship during a 
prolonged and perilous voyage of 16 days 
from Liverpool. On tbe seoond day from 
Queenstown the steam steering gear 
broke down. It was repaired at Intervale 
again, and during the voyage, with the 
Insufficient appliances at hand and with 
Immense labor and exposure on the part 
of the officers, engineers and orew as of- 
ten as It broke away, and for a great part 
of the voyage the ship was at tbe merey 
of wind and wave* In unusually wild 
weather for this tempestuous month for 
the north Allontlo. At last, only three 
dave ago, a bond steering gear was suc- 
cessfully rigged and served to bring the 
Lake Megantlo Into port. The weather 
of the voyage was a perfect tornado of 
heavy gales, veering several points and 
raising a mountainous cross sea, Tbe 
ship s ollloers oonslder the royage one of 
tbe worst In tbelr experlenoe ns seamen 
and mariners. 
NEWFOUNDLAND BLIZZARD. 
Sikh Drifts Block Trains and Ship- 
ping Endangered. 
St. Johns, N. F., November 28.—A 
fierce blizzard Is eweeplng the oountry to- 
day, Know drifts block all the trains and 
the storm keeps all shipping in tbe har- 
bors It Is feared that considerable Injury 
will be done among tbe vessels of tbe llsh- 
ing fleet A number of steamers now due 
to arrive from various points may meet 
with aooidente while sailing oraft are in 
danger of being driven ashore. 
St Jobns harbor le Piled with Psblng 
vessels whloh made this port for shelter. 
It will be a wild night aDd a long rsoord 
of disasters Is possible tomorrow. 
Ksports from Nova Soot la Indicate that 
the gale has Dot yet reached Its climax. 
NOT FOR A MINUTE. 
firuitoi Hanna Says lie l.u’t To Be 
Thought or As Presidential Candidate. 
Cleveland, Ohio, November 28.—A ooin- 
mlttee representing the M. A. llenna lte- 
pnblloan club of this city, whloh recently 
passed resolutions endorsing Mr. Hanna 
as a candidate for the Presidency In 1201, 
called upon the Senator today at hie 
office to present the same. President 
(Jallagher of the club acted as spokes- 
man. The speaker referred to Mr.Hanna 
as the Heroules ot tne Kepubllcan par- 
ty. The recaption accorded the commit- 
tee by Senator Hanna was most cordial. 
In reply tng to his visitors he laid slresi 
upon his appreciation of the honor con- 
ferred upon him and said: 
“X believe In my heart that I have only 
done my duty to the country. I seel 
no publio offloe and I seek no reward. 
Altbongh I deeply appreciate tne feel- 
ings expressed by my nelgbliors and 
friends, lE oannot'be the orowntng acl 
of my life to sit In the Presidential 
chair. I am growing old and expset to 
retire after my senatorial term expires 
Your kindness and consideration In whal 
you deem to be the proper course deeplj 
touches me, but my cnndldaoy for th< 
Presidency Is absolutely opt of the ques- 
tion and Is not even to be thought ot. 
THE WEATHER. 
Washington, November 28.—Foreoas 
for Thursday and Friday for New Eng 
land—Uenerally fair: warmer Thursda: 
exoept in extreme southern portion 
fresh north to east winds. 
Breton, November 28.—Local forecas 
for Tburtday: Uenerally cloudy, prob 
ably Without rain or snow; warmer 
southwest winds. Fildny, fair, colds, 
during morning; west winds. 
LOCAL WEATHEK HKPOHT. 
Portland, Nor 2t), lBOO.-Ths loca 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer. 80 082: thermome 
ter, 21; den point, 18; rel. humidity, 86 
direction of the wind, N; velocity a 
the wind, LI; state of weather, olerr. 
8 p. m.— Barometer. 80 268; thermome 
ter, ST; dew point, 16, rel. humidity, 62 
direction of the wind, N; velocity o 
the wind, Lt; state of weather, clear. 
Maximum temperature, 81; mtulnrun 
temperature, 21; mean temperature. 26 
maximum wind velocity, 20 Nl preolpl 
tallon—hours, trace. 
mmw' sim. 
United States Cruiser 
Wrecked. 
Drifted on to Reef Off 
Guam. 
Fire of Her Crew Reported to Hare 
Been Lost. 
Disaster Occurred No- 
vember 15. 
Yosemite Was the Station Ship 
at tinam. 
*- 
IJManlla, November 28.—The United 
Ntrtes auxiliary cruiser Yosemite parted 
ber cables off tbs harbor ot San Luis 
D’Apra, Island ot-Uuam, drifted sixty 
miles, struok a reef and was wrooked. 
Five of the crew were drowned. A collier 
reeoued the remainder. 
Washington, November *8.—The Yo- 
eemitfl waa first commissioned April 18, 
18116. She had been station ship at tbs 
Island of Guam since the days of the 
Spanish war. She la a 16-knot converted 
ornlser of 0,179 tons displacement and la 
provided with a main battery of ten five- 
Inch rapid-lire guns and a secondary bat- 
tery of six slx-potraders and two.Colt 
rllles. 
* Herliiex'urements are 891 feet In length 
by 48 feet, extreme length. She has a 
mean draft ot 20 feet one Inoh. Just be- 
fore the outbreak of the Spanlsh-Amrrl- 
oan war the vessel was purchased by the 
navy department, titled at an auxiliary 
cruiser and tendered effootlve service as 
one of tbs patrol fleet, being manned 
In part by the M'chlgau naval militia. 
It is said that her anchorage at Guam 
was off the harbor *of Nan l.ul« D'Apra, 
and that owing to her draft she was 
obliged to lie six miles off ebon. I* 
harbor la > portion Urly dangerous ona, 
owing to the exletenoe of a rooky oboal 
la the middle and a particularly orooked 
ohaunol. Aooordlng to the Naval Hagls- 
tor the Yoeemlte wee manned by 18 olli- 
oere aad 6t>7 man, but In her oapaolty oe 
elation ahlp not all of tbeae wot# re- 
quired aad undeubtadly a part of them 
were asbon engaged ln dutite at the 
naval Ma«loo. Tnu probably would ho 
true of her oommander,Heaton Hchroeder, 
who le also governor of Guam, and who 
probably left the active command of the 
ship to the ranking lieutenant, Augustus 
N. Mayer. The other oflloera aooredlted 
to the ship by the Regie ter are: Lieu- 
tenants W. 2. Salford, Albert Morlt*, B. 
B. Blerer; ensigns, A. W. Preasv, M. L. 
Collins, A. N. Mitchell and Y. T. Evans; SftesrT Tssaix 
lain L. P. Reynolde and eight warrant 
onioare. 
WAHHINGTON UAH NO NEW8. 
Washington, November 28.—Neither the 
naval npr war olllolnla had received any- 
thing up to a late hour tonight regarding 
tha lose of the orolser Yoeemlte. 
JUDGE PEAHODY SWORN IN. 
Numoron* Petition* For Pardon H*ard 
By Governor *nd ConucIL 
Augusta. November 29.—Tbe Governor 
•nit Connell were In session until 1.80 
this morning when they considered the 
Watervllle election case and petitions tot 
the pardon ol Orln G. Bunk, who la 
serving a eentenoe for morder, William 
Gilford for rape anil Ellen Dolley fot 
murder. In the election oase, Cyrus W. 
ilavls, Democrat, con lasted the election 
of Harvey D. Eaton as representative to 
tne legislature from Watervllle. Tnls 
oase was put over for a week. 
Tbe petitioners for pardons with tbs 
exoeptlon of Orln G. Mann, which 
was tabled, were given leave to wltb- 
^urlng the session, Henry O Peabody 
was eworn In as associate justice of the 
ttupreiue court. 
CANAL UOATS FKOZ KN IN. 
Houses Point, N. Y., November *8.— 
Xh# recent oold wave was a bard blow to 
canal boat men In this eeotlon as no less 
tnan az canal boat! are frozen In In tbe 
Cbambly canal between St. John's and 
Cbambly, P. q a dlstanoe of twelve 
miles. There le no steamer or steam tug 
north of them and therefore all the work 
of getting them out must be done front 
this end. An toe breaker Is at work and 
some progress was made this morning, 
but the weather Is growlDg oold rapidly 
and It Is thought ths boats are now held 
for the winter. 
POSTS! ASXEKtCWON’T BE DIS- 
TUKBED. 
Washington, November £8 —While the 
poet oflioe department has not made an- 
nouncement of policy to govern change 
of fourth oloss postmasters during the 
next lour years, It can be stated that the 
department praters that there be no more 
obanges than the Interests of tbe service 
require and that especially In the sooth 
era states fourth class postmasters wlU 
continue to serve during the next four 
years of tbe administration unless then 
Is some good cause for making a change, 
it Is understood that no llxed policy wlU 
be adopted to govern changes among 
Presidential postmasters. 
SWINDLED MAINE FOLKS. 
“Miller Syndicate" 
Scheme Unearthed. 
Plan Extensively Advertised in Pa- 
pers of This Stale. 
Promised 10 P. C. a 
Month on Investment. 
Snpposed Principal Arrested In 
New Haven. 
New H*v«n, Conn., November 2H —Ar- 
thur Lunn, a talesman for the El in City 
Lumber company of this city, wss arrest- 
ed here today by United States govern- 
ment authorities on a technical charge 
alleging the oss of the malls for fraud- 
lent purposes. The real oomplalnt. It It 
understood. Is one Involving a scheme 
similar In detail to the notorious ‘‘Miller 
syndicate," plan In Brooklyn, whxre 
great Investment Inducements are held 
out In the shape of a promise of exorbi- 
tant dividends. Tbs post oUloe authori- 
ties have been at work In this oaee for 
several months. Last summer attractive 
advertisements appeared. In several pa- 
pers In Maine announcing that the New 
England Investment oompany of New ! 
Haven would (pay 10 per ^oent a month 
on all Investments of over tan dollars 
As a result of complaints received, post 
office Inspectors ascertained that the mall 
whloh was'sent here for the companyijwas 
placed In a box rented by a man glv- 
log bis name at Qeorge K. MoDougball 
it Is asserted tbat Lunn and MoDougball \ 
axe one and the same. Lunn Is held under 
bonds for a hearing next Monday He Is 
married, aged about 88 years and ha* a 
great reputation ninoog his business asso- 
ciates. 
MANY MINERS KILLED. 
Paris, November 28.—A despatch from 
Amcho department of the North says a 
quantity of dynamite In a coal mine 
there exploded tcday. Later reports show 
tbat sixteen were killed and between 
thirty and forty wounded, as many as 
live being very seriously Injured. The 
disaster baa rendered the village the scene 
of Intense monrnlng. The condition of 
tbs rescued bodies Is appalling Most of | 
them are rent and torn In such a way as 





f7% A TP Flaky Hot ■4 J4 jf\ ■ Biscuit, Crisp Mrn M, JK AM ^ Doughnuts, 
TC ONt “nd M • delicate. < 
Emphasis must be given to the fact that 
Roy at RaKirtg Voider - Risen 
foods — light, sweet, delicate hot-biscuit, hot 
rolls, doughnuts, pud- 
dings and crusts—are 
not only anti-dyspeptic 
in themselves, but aid 
the digestion ol other 
foods with which they 
assimilate in the stom- 
ach—the joint, the 
game, the entree 
— 
important parts of the 
Thanksgiving Feast. 
R.oyal Baking Powder 
makes the food finer 
flavored, more tasty, more 
healthful. 
I 
The “Royal Baker and 
Pastry Cook ”— con- 
taining over 800 most 
( practical and valuable 
cooking receipts— , 
free to every patron. There are cheap baking powders, made from alum, out tney 
Send postal card are exceedingly harmful to health. Their astringent and 
with your full address. cauterizing qualities add a dangerous element to food. 
1 
ROYAL RAKING POWDER CO., tOO WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK. 
FROM EVER V PART OF ULODE 
Hat* Com* MNi«§r« of 9yn»p«tli|r T 
•f Nfiulor Da via. 
HI. Paul, Minn., November 88.—The 
mortal remains or the late United State* 
Senator Cushman K. Uavls have retted 
today In hi* home on Farrington avenue. 
The entire olty mourned and from all 
quarter* of th* glob* ha* oome a stream 
of messages of sympathy. PrMldent Mc- 
Kinley was one of th* tint to tender his 
tribute of honor and love for the departed 
statesman and from diplomats, high 
officials of this and other countries, Sena- 
torial colleagues, representatives In Con- 
gress, from ohurch dignitaries and lead- 
ing merchants and men of business have 
come expressions of regret and sorrow. 
Among the messages received was the 
following: 
Senator W. P. Frye, President of the 
Senate—“Mrs. Frye and I sympathize 
with you proroundy. The death of the 
Senator Is a sad blow to you as well as a 
great loss to the Senate and the oonntry. 
It was decided today that the funeral 
services will be held at the reeldenoe at 
eleven o'clock Saturday moi 
brief service being In charge 
A. Andrews, rector of Christ 
church assisted by Kev Theodore Sedg- 
wick rector of the church of St John 
the Evangelist Th# body will lie 10 
state at the oapltol from ten till three 
o’clock on Friday. A detaohment of the 
National Uuard will escort the body rrom 
the residence to the capltol and remain on 
guard during the day, later returning to 
the bouse. The Interment will be at 
Calvary oemetery. 
NICHOLAS RECOVERING, 
London, Novemberr 29 —Emperor 
Nicholas, according to a deepatoh to the 
Times trim St. Petersburg, is now con- 




Tlie addition to our Factory 
Is completed. YV'e now have a 
frontago of 172 feet on three i 
streets, Endicott, Stillman and 
Morton. i 
This is the largest Factory 
in New England used solely 
for the manufacture of Cigars. « 
The sale on Blaekstono Cigars 
is millions ahead of any other 
10-cunt Cigar. ! 
WHITT & BOND, Mnfrs., 




Ten handsome patterns of Chafing 
Dishes, In heaviest nickel plate, with 
Sternau burners,—the best and most v, 
serviceable Chafers yet made. 
Coffee and Tea Pots of steel, nickel 
plated,—Individual and family sizes, 
G5o to $1.84. 
The Marlon Ilarland perfection Tea 
and Coffee Maker, In polished nickel, 
$1.20 and $1.70. 
BURBANK, DOUGLASS & CO., 
242 Middle St. 
I The MIZPAH 
| Pnnrl >• 18.00,—mada 
I '“*00a in Vioi kid, Box 
■ Ac the Calf and Enamel; I baa the quality, 
■ Best stjle, fit and 9 
I _ finish of higher 
I SpeCI3l cost shoes,—wins 
I triends n the 
• OnOe wearing. Made 
I Cq. also in Storm I shape, high cut, 
I Ladies. Uame Prloe 
I CENTER & MCDOWELL, 
1 530 Congress St. 
• POOTWEAH MITERS. 
V»*S—— 
IF YOU EXPECT 
mighty tough to bo obliged to wait toi dinuerj 
dangerous, too, cause you’re nut to overdo tho 
eating act when you get started. The day aU 
dejiends upon the fire, nud If It s kmtllejl with HKNSOVH ALWAYS KKADY CHAKCOAL 
you're sure to he ou lime. 





It Is the duty of all parents to know 
whether the eyesight of their oblldren 
la perfect or defective. A Urge per- 
centage of ohlldren have Imperfect 
eyes. These children are at a disad- 
vantage and cannot be expected to 
progress with the rest unless the de- 
fect le corrected and relieved by prop- 
er glasses I will make an examlnar 
tlon and If glasses are not needed, l 
will tell you so. U they are needed, 
l will tarnish them at a raaeonakU 
prloe. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
540 1-4 Congress jt. 
Office Ilonrs,- ■|.Mp. "ia. U) S*put 
iHMSGmSG M PARIS. 
Annual Dinner of Amer- 
ican Colody. 
Speech 8 By Distinjoished French- 
men. 
Friendly Relations of 
Two Countries, 
Emphasized In the Remarks 
Or the Evening. 
Parte, November VS.—Tbe annual 
Tba nkeglvtng dinner of tbe Amerloan 
colony in Parti, was given this evening 
In the absence of General Horace Porter, 
tbe ambassador of the United States, tbe 
ohalr was taken by Mr. George Munroe, 
tbe banker. With tbe exception of Mr. 
John M. Uowdy, United States con ml 
general, all the apeakera were prominent 
Frenohmen who did not neglect the op- 
portunity to refer to the cordial relations 
existing between France and tba United 
states. 
M. Jnlea Oarubon recal led tbe feelings 
wblch Inspired him wheu he visited 
Cambridge two years ago to receive tbe 
degree of Doctor of Laws from Harvard 
nDlverslty. 
“It was there that the first 1' renoh 
minister to the United States, M. Lu- 
zerne, a hundred and twenty years ago, 
received a similar honor from Harvard 
Nothing similar had taken plaoe in the 
meantime; ana lr. seemed to mm ran m 
this renewal of the past, there was a pal- 
pable sign that, In aptte of the years gone 
by, the same sentiments of sympathy 
united the two nations which boundthem 
together In the old times. 
The United Btates have become by their 
greatness tbe mawrt-1 and admiration of 
the world and we. after a century of 
glorious and palclui struggles, are be- 
ginning to plaoe the destinies of the f reuoh Ueuiooraoy under the shelter of 
ttepnblloan institutions Nowhere, how- 
ever, at any point on the globe do the in- 
terests and ambitions of tbe two countries 
SURVIVAL OF THE FITTESi. 
GREAT LAW OF LIFE TO-DAY IS 
SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST. 
Those Having Strength and Brains 
Succeed. 
Tho*e Who do not, Fall. 
Do you wish to be among the 
number who fail ? Of course you do 
not. Smith’s Green Mountain 
Renovator cannot furnish you with 
brains, but it can give that without 
which the greatest brain is useless, 
and that is Strength. Smith’s 
Green Mountain Renovator will 
give vou Strength. Why ? Be- 
cause it comes from Vermont, and 
is made of pure, wholesome herbs— 
Nature’s Remedy—and is redolent of 
the Health and Strength found al- 
ways among the green hills, the fra- 
grant woods, and the bracing 
mountain- air. If you are weak, 
dragged out, feel that all zest for 
life is gone, try this great Body 
Builder. It will give you a clear 
head, an elastic step, strong muscles, 
steady nerves—in short, success. 
I have a word to say for your Green Mountain 
Renovator. My wife has been run down and 
miserable for over a year ; nothing would help 
her. Besides she suffered miseries with rheuma- 
tism. She is all right now. No rheumatism, and 
has regained strength. This is due to your Ren- 
ovator. at»d we cannot oralse it enough. I rev- 
self have been unable to sleep nights. Tired out 
all the time ; could not eat, sleep, or attend to 
work ; now feel like a new man. Your Renova- 
tor is a wonderful medicine. It is good for the 
blood, good for the n-rves, good to make people 
Srong, and it does it. It has cured people that I l w of from much suffering. I will vouch for 
your Renovator.” 
E. J. BuUAftD, Postmaster, 
Swanzty, N. U, 
Accept Our 
Hearty Thanks. 
It was you who made it 
possible for us to be unusu- 
ally 1 hankful this year. You 
have found it in your way 
to patronize this store as 
never before. We have tried 
our best to merit it all, it is 
true, but we’re exceedingly 
grateful because you’ve in- 
creased our business the past 
seven or eight months beyond 
our expectations. You’ve put 
new life into us, and we 
don’t see why we can’t go on 
climbing the local Grocery 
hill until we reach the veiy 
top. That’s our ambition, 
anyway. Again we thank 
you for the hope that’s in us. 
O. C. Elwell, 
794-796 Congress St. 
novStfdlt 
dash; and every day brings a frsth de- 
velopment In their oommerolal relatiene. 
Ktghteen month* ago we signed a treaty 
of oorameroe in Waakingtena: and we Base 
reason to hope that tbe United States 
Congress and onr Parliament will ooBsa- 
orate by their vole this mw lastrameat 
of pesos, onion and oonoord. •rI do not regard the United States as a 
powerful branch detaobed from the past 
century. In the new hnmantty which the 
Araertoans already constitute, we 0 ml 
the blood and spirit of the old raoes, of 
the old Kuropean taoee, whloh are 
mingled there and I ask If there Is not 
something of the French woman, even 
the Parlstenne, in tbe Incomparable 
oharm of tbe Amerloan woman. In real- 
ity, yon Americans ao not merely carry 
foiward; yon create. And tbe ooo 
of tbe names of President Boo bet 
President McKinley In one toast marks 
the common Ideal which oar two nation* 
purine. May they ever be united." 
Mr. Uowdy, speaking In responw to tbe 
toast "The day we wlebrata,11 said that 
Thanksgiving day was to tbe Amertoan a 
fete of religion and patriotism. 
••It stamps religion upon onr nation, 
he oontlnued, "with a security as positive 
and detinue as tbe state Itself. A grate- 
ful heart will be a true bean. A grateful 
people will be a snooeesfnl people. 
“Thanksgiving day with tbe Ameri- 
cans Is not a seltlsb fete. W* orown onr 
success with good from all and entertain 
kindly feelings toward tbe homes of our 
fathers. 
•• We rejoiw that the oordlel relations 
betweeu ourselves and Frmnw have been 
strengthened and that our trade has In- 
created. Bat, while thinking of onr own 
country, let us not forget the welfare of 
France, whom hospitality we enjoy and 
who always extends to us euoh oordlal 
welcome and snob Internal greetings. 
kl. Comely of the Figaro, M Us 
Blowitz, Paris correspondent of the Uon- 
doD Turns, M. Gaston Ueschamps and 
others spoke. 
DESCENT ON CAPE COLONY. 
Hellvvrd Te llsvv Own Planned Uy 
Barr Lrailcri. 
Kdenburg, Orange Klver Colony, bet- 
ar iay, November 24 —The Boers are most 
active between tbe railroad and Basuto- 
land, south of Bsdybrand, That* N'Uhn 
and Bloemfontein. General Ue Wet and 
former President are at Us Wetsdorp. 
It is believed they ere preparing for a do- 
scent on Cape.Coiony for recmlts and 
auppiim. a UUUUWJ1 -- 
talloDH of tbe guards, grenadiers and first 
Cold Streams, hold all the folds of the 
Orange Hirer from Ailwal North to the 
Orange river station, but small parties or 
mounted Biers are able to cross the river 
almost anywhere The British have 
great need ol more mounted t'Oop* Oth- 
erwise the oapture or BeWet is hopeless. 
TURKEY PAYS.- 
American ludfinnltf Settled By i*ur- 
chaee of Mil p. 
London, November 99.—“An Imperial 
trade orders the immediate signature of 
a contract for the construction ot a fast 
cruiser with the Cramps of Philadel- 
phia/1 says the Constantinople corres- 
pondent of the Bally Chronicle. “The 
price agreed upon will give a sufficient 
surplus to pay the American Indemni- 
ties. Thus the United Btsta* gain an Im- 
portant cammeroial and diplomatic huc- 
oess. * 
TROUBLE WITH TURKEY. 
Council ot Ministers Xul About Vl.lt ol 
the Kentucky. 
New York,November 28.—Cable advices 
say tbat the Vienna Tageblatt publishes 
a despatch from Constantinople to the 
etfeot that the Turkish council of lulnls- 
teis have heia conference to determine 
whether or not the tending of the United 
States battleship Kentucky to Smyrna 
should be regarded as an'aot of hostility. 
According to tbe Tageblatt s despatch 
the home ministers urged the severance 
of diplomatic relations with the United 
States and even went so far as to threaten 
war unless the Kentacky should be with- 
drawn from Turkish waters. 
The ministers express the belief that 
the European powers would not permit 
the United states to attack Turkey, and 
that country, therefore, would 1» safe 
In taking a defiant attitude. 
Washington, November 28.—The bat- 
tleshlp Kentucky arrived at Smyrna tbls 
morning. 
THE KENTUCKY'S VISIT. 
Washington, November ,S0.—All Ker- 
rougb ifey, tbe Turkish minister here, 
called on Secretary llay today relative to 
the visit ol ths battleship Kentucky to 
tbe Turkish waters After his talk with 
Hecretarv Hay tbe minister deolared that 
tne Kentucky s visit conveyed uu me- 
nace and that It had no bearing upon 
the diplomatic relatione between the 
Turkish government and the United 
Slats. Inquiry at the state and navy 
departments today as to the Kentucky’s 
mission ellolted the simple statement 
that the visit ot the battleship to Smyrna 
had no hostile elgnllloanoe. 
Meanwhile It Is understood that the ne- 
gotiations between Mr. Urlsoom, our 
charge at Constantinople and the i'orte 
for the settlement of the missionary 
claims and the question as to Ur. Mor- 
ton’s exequatur as ooneul at ilarpoot, are 
progressing with Indications that a com- 
promise will be arranged. 
KENTUCKY SliAWOKTUY, 
Washington, November S6 —The navy 
department has given no further orders 
for the Kentuoky beyond those ulreotlng 
her to proceed to Smyrna for a live days 
stay. The department has received a let- 
ter from Captain Chester of the Ken- 
tuoky, mailed from Uibraitar, telling of 
a stotm which the ship passed through 
on the Atlantic and the opportunity it 
offered of testing the earn going q ualitles 
of the big battleship. The storm arose 
on the doth ultimo and raged that day 
and the next. The waves tore away the 
starboard life boat and beat It to pleoes 
This was the only mishap. Captain 
Chester says that throughout the storm, 
the battleship nebavsd beautifully and 
showed exoellent seaworthiness. 
BIUDEFORU MAN VICTIM 
Blddeford, November 26—Mrs Ueorgean 
Beaudoin who resides with her four chil- 
dren at 6 Fepperell block. In this olty, re- 
ceived a degram this afternoon wbloh 
conveyed the Information that her hus- 
band Napoleon Beaudoin, 67 years old, 
was a passenger on the steamship St Dial 
that was wrecked on the ooasr of Labra- 
dor last Wednesday night. Beaudoin was 
on his way to Blddeford to Join his 
family when he went down In the 
wrecked steamer. 
UKN. KUAN'S CASK. 
Washington, November 26.—Officials of 
the war department deny poalttvely that 
Commissary Ueneral Egan now under 
suspension from tne army, has been re- 
instated. It Is further said that Ueneral 
Egan has liled no formal application to 
have hie sentence get eelde. It le under- 
stood that Ueneral Egan might be re-la- 
stated at any time upon condition that 
be would aooept Immediate retirement, 
but be has shown no disposition to accede 
to suoh an arrangement. 
SHORTS SETTLED. 
Tha Phllllpa Cash Ceraar Haa »«a 
Kndrd. 
Chicago, Norambar 88 —Funding tham- 
aelree unable to prodnoe enough contract 
No 8 oorn to All obim made to George H. 
Phi II to# for N arena her da I leery, tha 
shorts, lnolodlng aararal leading el orator 
Arm a. It wet announced today on she 
board of trade, had agreed to aettl# their 
shortage at 80 cents The announcement 
same aa a great surprise to those traders 
who had tailed’ the Phillips operation. 
At the moment, Norember oorn was sell- 
ing around 80a, oae oent from the high- 
est prior In the deal. A rush tj sal! fol- 
lowed and the market made no halt until 
Just before the closing boll when It 
rested at 41 oenta 
_ 
It It understood that those standing 
abort to Phillips since he began gather- 
Inc op offering* of November oorn about 
a month ago e x ha us ted every effort to 
secure enough No. 8 own to All their 
Hies Tbelooal stocks amounted to a 
trifle orer one million bushels and tne 
new crop of coin waa too soft tor aellrery. 
Plana were eren considered to bring 
baok a lot of oorn from th e east, but 
tbeee were abandoned, and as Phillips 
waa upheld by the board of trade com- 
mittee of appeals In hla protest against a 
lot of kiln dried corn, the short* finally, 
late yesterday, agreed to give orer the 
Oght and settle with Phillips at the aren 
half dollar where it wee apparent the 
manipulator would hare no trouble In 
holding the market Varloua estimates 
were hazarded aa to the profits of the 
squeeze Ae Phllllpe la said to hare ac- 
cumulated a line of more than two mil- 
lion bushels around B5 oenta, It waa ad- 
mitted that his profits most hare reached 
Into the hundreds of thousands On this 
point,^Phillips was, howerer, entirely non- 
committal. 
THE DEFENDER. 
( onttraction of the N«w Tatht IIm Be- 
V 
_ 
Bristol, R I November 28.—'The pre- 
liminaries to the construction of the 
cup delender, are now well under way, 
although the actual work in the Herres- 
hotr’e shop will not oom uenoe for a 
mouth or more. The plan for the keel 
mould ns shown by figures of dimen- 
sions, indicates a shorter and deeper keel 
than Is on the Columbia and for It an or- 
der of to tons of lead has been placed In 
New York. The Tobin bronze plates for 
the yacht’s sides have been ordered Id 
Antonia, Ot, and tne steel angles for the 
frame aro being moulded at Steelton, 
Pa. 
When the material Is ready for ship- 
ment the shop crew will be oalled in and 
construction will oommence. 
SUAMKOUK. II BUILDING. 
Glasgow, Novembet 191 —Though Mr. 
George L. Watson, the designer of Sir 
Tbcmas Llpton s nzw challenger for the 
America's cup, admits that toe lines of 
the Shamrock II. aro ‘.qultefsettled upjon 
and that the building of the yacht Is In 
progress, he will not tell at which Clyde 
yard she 1s being constructed, as he re- lied ou excessive secrecy. Me said he bad 
a lesson with the Volkyrle. livery pre- 
caution was taken at that time, he 
added, hut the American reporters gained 
admission to the yard and pu bllshed par- 
ticulars about her. Me deollned to give 
no opinion as to whethw these details 
guided the llerresbofls, but said he was 
taking oars to prevent any facts leaking 
out this time. 
CONTEST WILL GO ON. 
Bryan Evidently ltvgnrd* lllnuvlf Any- 
thing But a Dead Duck. 
Lincoln, Neb November US —In an- 
swer to a congratulatory address pre- 
sented by the Mryan home guards some 
d ays ago, William Jennings Mryan this 
evening stmt a letter to H. F. Hookey, 
thackl ng him for the expressions of es- 
teem und concluding as follows: 
“When a political party meets with re- 
verses the greatest consolation the candi- 
date has, aside from the approval of oon- 
silence Is the knowledge that he retains 
the oonlldenoeof those with whom ha was 
associated and 1 thank the guards for 
this assuranoe, The contest between 
Democracy and plutocraoy will go on anu 
those who believe In the declaration ot 
Independence and the doctrine of equality 
before the law muse still defend human 
rights from encroachment and greed." 
BUZZ AMD SWKKPS CAPK MMKTON. 
Sydney, U. M November as —Quite a 
blizzard swept over the town last night 
and this morning Three sohoouers broke 
loose from their moorings and are beaohed 
In the upper harbor. Two of these, the 
Vldette ana «iuna rorsey uuiuag iu mr- 
tune Bay, N. E., and the other 1* a two 
topmast sobooner from Lunenberg They 
will be floated off tomorrow. Tbs sohoon- 
ers were light and waiting for ooal off 
International Pier when the blizzard 
struok In 
Arob McDonald, section foreman of the 
Bvdney and Loulsburg railroad was 
Killed by tbe afternoon express, the enow 
being so blinding he oould not see or hear 
tbe train's appruoob. Tbs steamer Tur- 
ret Bell arrived tonight from Boston. 48 
hours overdue. Steamers Brltannlo and 
Eva are expeoted before daylight. 
A GOLD MINE TRUST. 
Loudon, November UW—The Dally Ex- 
press this morning punishes a rumor 
that a gigantic gold mine trust has been 
formed, including Messrs. John D. 
1 toelifteller, Cecil Rhodes, Allred Belt 
und Joseph Benjamin Robinson. 
BOGUS CHECK MAN SENTENCED. 
Lawrence, Mass November 1:8 —Sam- 
uel Josnkl, a commercial traveller, who 
Is said to be wanted In over a dozen 
New England cities, Including Portland 
and Lewiston, Me on a charge of cash- 
ing bogus drafts, was sentenced to a term 
in the Conoord reformatory today. Mere 
be was charged with tbe laiceny of got) 
from K J. llughcs by meuni of a draft 
Joshkl made a oonfesslon. It appears 
that bu had been following a theatrical 
company on lte tonr of New England 
and nad been spending money freely en- 
tertaining chorus girls. He was arrest- 
ed in Sprlngtleld and brought to thlaotty. 
DEATH UK ADMIRAL MoN AIR. 
Washington, November 1:8 —Rear Ad- 
miral Krederlok G. McNair died at bis 
reeldenoe In tble olty thle afternoon at 
U.80 o clook from a stroke of apoplexy. 
He bad been In poor health for many 
months and It was ln.oontemplatlon to 
take him to Europe. Yesterday he was 
taken violently 111 and today hie condi- 
tion beoanie so orltloal that hla attend- 
ing pbyalolan called In lor consultation 
Dr. Stone, one of the naval surgeons, 
but the Admiral slowly sank away. He 
was the ranking rear admiral of the 
navy and the officer next In line to Ad- 
miral Dewey.__ 
Iperuna 
I CURES CATARRH 
3 OF STOMACH.BOWELS.KIDNEYS 
|j AND FEMALE ORGANS. 
| WOMAN BRUTALLY TREATED 
dnprnrokeri Auaall Federal llreel 
Meer Eastern Cemetery. 
A young woman who recently oam« to 
Portland from Calais Ml Is employed at 
Kofellng'a tailor shop, waa brutally as- 
saulted on Monday evening wben return- 
ing rrom work by a man Mm Md not 
know. Tbe aaaault was unprovoked and 
waa of suoh a obaraoter that the young 
woman was very badly injured and much 
frightened, film was pCTr.bg the “Blto" 
as It Is oallsd on Federal street near tbe 
Kasteru eemetery, wben a man the do- 
surlptlon of whom, the le ncable to give, 
suddenly jumped out from the shade of 
a tree and put his band over bar mouth. 
Then he struck her several times in tbe 
face and also on tba body. Tba woman 
finally managed to partially free hereelt 
from the man's rraep and screamed loud- 
ly for help. Her agonising crMa brought 
onl the neighbors to the sosns Md tbe 
man releasing his hold on the young 
woman ran down the street and dlaap- 
p eared up India. 
No robbery waa attempted and the 
young woman who has elnoe been proe- 
tratod by the fright she received can In 
no way account for the aasanlt She 
thinks that the man was very abort and 
his bands wero oovered with ooal dust or 
with some similar substance as marks of 
It were left on her neck and faos. No re- 
poit wai made by Ibis yoong woman to 
tba police, 
WILL BK SETTLED FRIDAY. 
Telephone Metre* To Be Dlrpoaed at 
Then. 
The aldermen may arrive at a decision 
on the telephone question Friday eve- 
ning. Yseterday they decided to hold 
another caucus at that time to discuss, 
behind olosed doors, this interesting sub- 
ject. It was also annoonoed yesterday 
that following tbe aauous whloh would 
oonvene at 7 no o'olook a public meeting 
of tbe board would be held. 
The members of the board are still rs- 
tloeat and refuse to give tbe pnbllc any 
Information when asked abont tbe pe- 
titions of tbe Dlrlgo and New England 
Telephone companies. All that oan be 
learned about tbe situation Is that a re- 
mark coming from authoritative source* 
was dropped last evening to tbe effect 
that tbe rnuoh postponed question would 
be dealded, once for all, at a meeting to 
follow a caucus Friday evening. 
VETERAN FIREMEN'S BABB. 
The eighth annual ball of the Portland 
Veteran Firemen In City hall last night 
was hugely attended and was a very 
brilliant affair, one of th? most success- 
ful balls that this organization bas evei 
given. The entertainment waa given 
by the Batea College olnb with an over- 
ture by Chandler's orohesta. Tbe pro- 
gramme was an exoellsnt one and all 
of tbe numbers ware liberally applauded. 
Following tbe concert came the grand 
maroh which was led by James T. Jason 
and Miss Jennie Jason. Thar* were 
about ISO oouples In this maroh. The 
tfffclals of tbs affair were as follows: 
Floor director. James X. Jason; assis- 
tant floor director, William Ross; aids, 
Capt. John E Boring, Capt. John B. 
Brown, Capt Wm. F. Hamilton, Blent, 
l.evl M. Blake, Usorg* E. (Jreel, Charlei 
Q Goodhue, W. K. Berry, David Gibson, 
James E Harmon, Rtobard O’Dell, 
Ellphnlet Ureely. 
The reception oommlttee was ex-Preal- 
dent James W.Plslst*d,President Nahum 
Blttleflsld, First Vioe President Charlei 
F. Dam,.Second Vic* President Ambrose 
MoDonald, Chief M. N. Eldrldge, ex 
Chief ltlohard U. Ball, ex-Chief Charlei 
H. Brighton, Caps.Thomas Connor, Rob- 
ert P. Jewett, Daniel H, Towle. 
A BKIBBIANT EVENT. 
One of the most brilliant Masonic 
events held In Portland tor a long time 
was tbe pnbllo Installation and banqnel 
of Portland lodge, No 1, last night at 
Masonic hall. The atumdanoe was ver] 
large, uiany ladles being present. Mo. 
Wo. Win field t>. Choate of Augusta, G. 
M. of Maine, was the installing offlosr. 
He otttolated In a most graceful mannei 
and was assisted by tbe retiring mastei 
.. SRa InHnu 'I'hnniss V Mn InnalH 
Tbe officers Installed were: 
W. M.—Charles 0 Berry. 
a. W —George ti. Allan. 
J. W.—Warren W. Cole. 
Treasurer—M. W. Albro K. Chase, P 
U S17 
See—Geo F. Gould. 
The appointive officers were: 
a. D.—Frederick J. llsley, 
J U.—Girls K Gerrlih. 
a. a.—H. E. Murdock. 
J. a.—Charles F. Manborn. 
Chaplain—Hev. W. 8. Bovard. 
* Marshal— W. B. Andrews. 
Organist—Walter 8. Smith. 
Tyler—Warren C. Carney. 
Following the Installation oame a ban- 
quet wblon was served In the banque 
hall. One of the pleasing features o 
tbs evenlDg was the presentation ti 
the retllrng master of a Jewel, the ere 
aentatlon address being made by Cbarlei 
Dunn, Jr P. M. Following tbe ban 
qu?t speeches were made by tbe Grant 
Master and by Albro E. Chase, lion 
Joseph H. Locke and others. 
GOLDEN WEDDING. 
Yesterday the fiftieth anniversary of tbi 
wedding of Mr. and Mis Wesley Marr o 
West Baldwin was oelebrated Mr. ant 
Mrs. Mar* have always lived In Wesi 
Baldwin and are well known and verj 
popular. There were about fifty guesti 
in attendance at the anniversary yester 
day. Inoluded In the number were Mr 
and Mrs Herbert D. Marr and daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. George E. Hootbby and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. 8anbori 
and daughter and Mias Olive O. Warren 
all of this city. In the evening a musloa 
entertainment was furnished and refresh 
merits wars served. Mr. and Mrs. Man 
reoe’ved a large number of beautiful 
presen ts during the day. 
LIME WORK8 BURNED 
New Mllford.Conn., November 88.—Thi 
extensive lime works owned by Charlei 
E. Griffith of Danbnry and located al 
Hardman two m I lee aorta «f bass were 
burned tonight. Loss 84(1,000; lnsuranci 
886,000. 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
The Vleuna papers do not credit the 
report tbe meeting of the Turkish conn 
cl 1 of ministers to consider war agalnsi 
tbe United Htates. 
Tbe once ffamous Matter Axtell war 
sold by W J. IJsins to G 11. Barlow oi 
Blnghampton, N. Y for 814,700 
TO CORK A COLO IN ONK DAY 
Take Laxative llremo Quinine Tablets. Al 
druggists refund the mousy II It mill lo enri 
fc~ W. Grove’s signature is oa eeuu box. #6e. 
HAKIM HONKS UAPPV. 
Thanksgiving Dinners 
For the Poor. 
Gospel Mission One of Easiest 
Places in the City. 
Dinners of Other Orga- 
nizations. 
G. A. R., Knights of PjrlhUs 
and Others Aid in Good Work. 
On* of tbe busiest places In the olty 
yesterday was tbe Uoapel Mission where 
Key. Samuel F. 1'ear ton, the pastor, and 
Her. U F. llextsr, tho assistant pastor, 
held forth. Under their supervision two 
teams and four men were kept bustling; 
all day In dlatr! bating vegetables and 
provisions to families. This work was 
begun early la the morning end was opn- 
tlnned without a let up until tatu last 
evening. The lower end of tbe hall was 
set apart as a temporary storeroom for 
me articles ana mere was a uig rujjp«/ 
although not as large as In former years. 
The greater part of the provisions were 
bought by Mr. Pearson out of funds 
liberally contributed by friends of the 
mission. Mr. Pearson bas not indiscrim- 
inately passed out the goods. For several 
weeks, following his usual custom, he 
bas boon Investigating conditions of 
families to whom this aid would be ap- 
preciated. To every family tbat la a 
benatlolary there have been given one 
tar key, a quart of cranberries,two quarts 
of onions and a peek of potatoes. To 
very needy fum Hies, in addition ro this 
quota, hovF heeb given packages of tea. 
sugar andltlour. In many Instances pro- 
visions, tbat had already been cooked, 
were sent out to families. 
Besides bis tegular work Mr. Pearson 
was this year called upon to assist the 
Diet Mission In Its endeavors to give the 
poor a happy Thanksgiving. This mis- 
sion sent to Mr. Pearson 54 names of peo- 
ple In need and their oaees were promp- 
tly attended to. 
Members of the Jioswortb Poet, G. A. 
K met at the hall on Free street,yester- 
day morning and prepared and sent out 
dlnnere to tbe widows and destitute 
ramllles of veterans. Thls.work was done 
under tbe direction of Major William U 
Green. Tbe relief corps of the poet was 
alio engaged In similar work. Tbe eup- 
pltee were delivered by Arthur M_ lawyer. 
Munjoy lodge of the Kntghte of Pythi- 
as, distributed vegetables and provisions 
to tbs widows and orphans of former 
lodge members This example of Mun- 
joy lodge waa followed by all of the other 
local lodges of tbe Knights of Pythias. 
The Martha Washington Society alec 
did work In this line while Thatobei 
Poet and tbe Kellef oorpanf that organl 
zatlon, distributed a great daal of th< 
necessaries. 
Today will be generally Observed as ■ 
holiday. All of the stores will be closed 
and tbe oourts will not be In session 
The post otBoe will observs the ueua: 
holiday hours But business will be jusl 
as lively as ever at tbe wharves of th« 
Kngllsu steamers. The clerks tn the sev 
oral lines will keep at their work. Xbi 
longshoremen will also oontlnue al 
their labors, but tbey will reoelve don bit 
pay In return for aooommodating tht 
steamship managers wbo want oxrgoei 
loaded and discharged. 
There will be a union servloe at tbi 
Fleet. Parish ohurah this morning. Key 
Duwiey Ureeu delivering tbe address. 
A football game will be played In thi 
morning at tha Forest avenue groundi 
and there vrlll.be polo game* In tbe after 
noon and evening at City hall. 
KKUUJSK'S MISSION. 
Paris, November 88.—The conversation 
whlob former President Kruger hat 
with tbe Frencb minister of foreign 
affairs, M. Delcasse, yesterday, was oon 
lined to tbo former sounding ths lattei 
as to tbe probable attitude of France li 
certain eventualities 
M. Oeloasse let tt be understood thai 
Franoe bad not changed her attitude 
slnee be explained the government s po- 
sition In tbe chamber ef deputleeilasi 
March. 
Mr. Kroger did not formulate any po- 
sition and did not Intimate wbat be In 
tended to do, bat It D believed be wll 
take tbe first offlolal diplomatic step al 
Tbe Hague. 
NO PLACE FOH COLONISTS, 
London, November 88.—T'be Brltlst 
commissioner In South Afrtaa, Sir AlfreC 
Milner, warns tbe colonial olllpe tbat nc 
1 
one sbouid go to Sonth Africa at presenl 
with tbe view of seeking employment It 
tbe “new colonies, unless they hsve se 
cured an appointment or have ample 
private means. 
LOOK1NU UP KHUOEB. 
London, November 88 —There Is some 
comment here on tbe arrival in London 
of Sir Henry Howard, the British minis- 
ter at Tbe Hague. It Is officially ex 
plained tbat Sir Henry la taking a holi- 
day, but It la admitted that his presence 
in tbls olty Is not altogether unconnected 
with tbs approaching arrival of Mr. 
Kruger at tbs capital of Holland, and the 
promised demonstration which, natural- 
ly, would be very embarrassing to tbe 
British representative were be at the 
Dutch capital 
IN BEHALF OK BOERS. 
Paris, November 88 —The general 
oounoll of tbe Seine today unanimously 
adopted a resolution tbat tbe French gov- 
ernment snould take the Initiative la the 
endeavor to bring about an arbitration ol 
tbe issue between Ureat Britain and tbe 
Boers 
‘BIIOHO" not tlie setus ws*‘UKt>ltlD X*' 
Id baying Laxative Rrnm > quluina T ib 1st! 
ths old standard remedy widen mm « sold 
In • ur day, bes.r* tuai it is labeled drums 
and not Bromide. Al Ml druggists, Me. 
mgCPLAHEOPI. | MlgCKLLAKEOVl. 
wiymffwn i ifimnfmfnwfmww 
| TWinchester I 
* REPEATING SHOT GUNS J 
■re cheap In price, but in price only. “Take Down” « 
* 
guns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but * 
* they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced « * double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable J 
and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made * 
* of the very best materials that can be procured, a 2 
thoroughly modern system of manufacture permitting « 
* them to be sold at buyable prices. * * £ 
* FREE—Send Mm* md addreaa on • po»t»l card tor 164 page illustrated catalogue. 





Baxter Block, Congress St, 
L. I>. MATIIIS, Prop. 
* _' 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
THE ZfLPHA ORCHESTRA 
(Ladies) will give Concerts everj 
Thursday Ere. from 8 to lo p m 
THE MOST COSTLY 
FURNISHED BILLIARD PARLOR: 
IN AMERICA. 
Ladies' Piivate Billiard Room 
for Parties. 
Lady attendant afternoons ant 
evenings. 
Furnished with tho finest up 
bolstered furniture and Carpetei 
with Royal Wilton. 
Nothing Like It In 
America. 




Cor. Gongress & Pearl Sts. 
L. I). MATHIS, Prop. 
The Palace continues to grow in 
popularity and is always thronged 
with players and spectators. 
THIS IS GENUINE 
Billiard Weather 
and the season for B-lliards and 
Pool is fairly on. There is more 
Bill.ards and Pool being played in 
Portland this season than at any 
other time in the city's history. 
Thanksgiving Day is the 
greatest in the year for Billiards 
and Pool. 
Full! Largest in tie World. 
20—TAIICKS—20 
Pool *2 I-2c Per Cue. 
Billiards 40c an Hour. 
niAOKS SOT ADMITTED. 
HOV26d4t 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been 
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment, 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA AVWAY3 
Bears the Signature of ^ 
i 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
TH. OIMT.tf. COMM.V, «T«tCT. »t» VO.K CITY. 
KHUUKH MAY VISIT AMERICA. 
New York, November £8.—Michael 
Davltt cable* from Parle to the Evening 
Journal today that Mr. Kruger, reply- 
ing to the question If he had any Inten- 
tion of making hls future home In the 
United States, said: "1 never contem- 
plated going to Amerloa to live although 
1 have received several pressing Invita- 
tions to do bo 1 am seriously considering, 
however, a short visit to the United 
States. The severe hardships of winter 
travel would not deter me, old as 1 am, If 
1 were sure 1 could accomplish any good 
for my oppressed oountry. 
ANOTHER R1U PAPE R MILX. 
Bangor, November £8.—Another pulp 
and paper plant for northern Marne Is 
Indloa tod In the deal just consummat- 
ed In Bangor between Jobn Cassidy, J. 
P. Webber and C P. Webber of Bangor 
on the one band, and Ueoree H Ham- 
lin of Orono on tha other by whloh ths 
Orlndstona Falls on the east branoh o( 
the Penobaoof on she lino of the Bangor 
and Aroostxik railroad, Is bonded to 
ths latter. Prof. Hamlin Is now at work 
on the details of a plan whloh will be 
announoed In due time, but whloh li 
not available for pehUontlon, 
KAN DOWN JfACIOHY. 
Maohlas, November 88. — Sohooner 
Zan pa which arrived here last night 
1-om Boston, wnlle coming to her dock 
fou’e 1 h r anonor and betore her headway 
could be checked ran Into factor 53 of 
tbe Seacoast Booking oompany, breaking 
In tne soutbslde of the building anu 
shoving her ilb-boom through the roof. 
The factory building was damaged to 
aloonslderuble extent. The eohooner s 
jlbbaom was broken off and all har head 
gear carried away. 
Will Boom His Business. 
8. Laval, a merchant of Dallas, Tex., 
writes: "1 thought 1 would have to give 
up business, after two years of suffering 
from general debility brought on by over- 
work and long hour*, but four bottle* 
of Kleotrlo Bitter* gave me new life, 
can now eat anything, sleep well anu 
feel like working aU the time. It ■ the 
beet medicine on earth. It • a wonder 
ful tonic and health builder lor tired, 






BREATHE IT DAILY 
It only requires five minutes of your 
time now and then 
TO STOP A COUGH. 
It is only necessary to inhale it four 
times daily 
TO CURE CATARRH. 
To breathe it for five minutes every hour 
CURES CONSUMPTION. 
Asthma, Bronchitis and Croup cannot 
exist where it is used daily. 
Our written guarantee t° refund the money In 
case of failure to cure is in every outfit. If "volt atilt doubt these claims we win send you five 
days' treatment free. Alt druggists or sent by mail. Complete Outfits |i.co. Trial Outfits, rye 
THE R, T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. V 
COLLISION AT KENNEBUNK. 
Sunrise Express Runs Into An East 
Hound Freight. 
Kennebunk, November k8—The fast 
St. John express, known as the "Son- 
rise Express," from SI. John, N. B., 
for Boston, oollided with an east bound 
freight train near tbe Kennebunk sta- 
tion at 6 o’clock this morning, and al- 
though both engines ware badly damaged 
and several of tbe cars smashed, none 
of the passengers or trainmen were seri- 
ously Injured. 
Both locomotives were derailed and 
these with the portions ot disabled oars 
plied up along the traok blocked traffic 
lor several hours on the main line, but 
a side traok soon was opened and the reg- 
ular runnlDg ot trains was resumed. 
The express, which does not stop at 
this place, was running at high speed 
when the oollislon occurred,and It is con- 
sidered almost miraculous that no fatali- 
ties resulted. 
Tbe east bound ^freight had been set 
oft on a side track and tbe engine and 
several cars had just returned from 
down the main line with two loaded box 
oare and was backing lu on the switch 
when the express came bowllDg down. 
The engineer of the freight locomotive 
turnel on full pbwer and attempted to 
make the siding before tbe express 
reached him, and he nearly suooeeded In 
doing this, as only about hair ot tbe 
engine was on tbe main line when tbe 
express dashed In. 
Tbe heavy engine of tbe express struck 
the freight looomotlve partly in the pilot 
and partly on the aide and both were 
thrown from the Irons. 
A baggage car, one Pullman, and a 
passenger coach were thrown from the 
rails, considerably smashed and plied 
up beside the track, but the ocoupants 
were uninjured save a general shaking 
up. 
Each looomotlve was damaged to the 
extent of several thousand dollars, and 
all three of tbe derailed oars will require 
extensive repairs before they again ore 
ready for use. 
J The responsibility for the oollislon bos 
not yet been placed. 
KENNEBEC FREEZING. 
Schooners Hurrying To Get Out of II,e 
River, 
Gardiner, November H8—Ioe baa formed 
In the river very fast today and Is still 
making. The schooner Gardiner B. Rey- 
nolds whloh Is discharging a oargo of 
yellow pine at this port is being rushed 
with all possible speed and work will 
continue on her all night In order tnat 
morning. The tng Perry arrived from 
Bath tonight and will lay over until 
morning In order to take tbe vessel 
down. Tbe Perry encountered quite thick 
Ice between ltlohlnond and Gardiner. 
The large barge discharging coal at tbe 
Deoker and Bay wharf will aleo be 
worked tonight In order to get her to eea 
In the morning. 
SPANISH WAK VETERANS. 
The Association of Spanish War Veter- 
ans met Tuesday evening for mnster In 
and final organization. The body will 
be known as Portland Command, No. 
84, of the Spanish War Veterans and 
Is affiliated with the national organiza- 
tion, of which Gen. Nelson A. Miles Is 
the'presldent. The members were mus- 
tered In by Adjt. Charles E. Davie, wbo 
was authorized for that duty. Tbe fol- 
lowing offlosre were elected! 
Captain—Brig. Gen. Charles P. Mat- 
tocks. 
First Lieutenant—Capt M. O. Conley. 
Second Lleutenant^-Lleut. T. A. Sex- 
ton- 
Chaplain—Lieut. B. E. Kennard. 
Sergt. of the Guard—Sergt. W. L. 
Hatch. 
Trustee*—The first three officers ex- 
offiolo and Major F. H. W. Welch ana 
Capt. J. B. U; Neill. 
The captain appointed the following ap 
puli)live offioersi 
Adjutant—Lieut. C. E. Davis. Quarter- 
master—Capt U._C. Parker. 
Tbe meeting was held In the ollloere’ 
room of the Sheridan Kltles, but a oom- 
ni It tee was appointed to look up perma- 
nent quarters elsewhere, consisting of 
Capt. Hogan, Adjt. Davis and Major 
Welch._ 
AGONCILLO STAYS IN PARIS. 
Paris, November 28—Agonolllo declares 
there la no foundation for tbe statements 
that he has resigned the leadership of tbe 
Filipino junta In Enrope, or that he is 
going to Hong Kong to superintend the 
supplying of arms to the Filipinos. 
Tbe Vermont legislature has ad- 
journed. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Quiet Observance of 
Thanksgiving 
By Family Reunions and Soeial 
Events. — 
Telephone System Much 
Crippled. 
Personal Items Gathered In the 
City. 
Thanksgiving Day will be observed as 
usual with quiet family gatherings, but 
tbe old time union religiose services 
stem to bava disappeared from the o.len 
dar. Tbe inembere of tbe Pentecostal 
eburoh, however, have arranged for wor- 
ship In tbe evening, and tbe pastor of .tbe 
Bethany church, ltev. Mr. Newcomb, 
will bave obarge of tbe meeting of tbe 
Christian Endeavor societies at the Free 
Street Baptist ohurob in Portland at T.4S 
o'clock this evening. Tbe^meetlng will 
be one for thanksgiving and praise. 
There will be a general snepenslon of 
most kinds of business after the noon 
hour, and every opportunity will be given 
olerks, employes, etc., to attend the eev- 
eral foot ball games, the most Important 
ol whloh Is that between the Fort Preb- 
lee and the Bowdoln College elevens on 
tne Forest Avenue grounds. 
At the Union Opera house the Fort 
Williams social club will have a danoe In 
the evening, whloh Is likely to attraot 
quite a crowd of merry folks. Extensive 
preparations are being mede for tbe first 
olass dinners which are given at the two 
ailltary poets In our midst on Thanks- _ vlng flays, and the two quartermaster 
Keep Your 
Blacrvkets 
es soft as new, 7 % 
Washing them in 
GOLD DUSTI 
Washing Powder | 
sergeants who supervise the oullnary de- 
partment will offer to the “boys” some 
very tempting viands to whloh It Is sate 
to say the amplest justloe will be done. 
THE L. U. T. CLUB. 
The L. U. T. cluD met with Miss Anna 
Moore. Two members presented her 
with a blrtbday case containing ‘‘aome- 
thlng'To be guessed on. No one snoceed- 
ed in guessing, so the cake was dlvldsd, 
and lo! a needle came, to light. 
ECHUK8 OF THE tfTOHM. 
The telephone oompany bad their 
hands fall yesterday, In trying to find 
ont the weak spots In their lines. Home 
of the olranits were burned, and em- 
ployes who had been working ns far away 
as Bangor were oalled here to assist in 
the matter of repairs, its oarbon In 
many cases hod to be oleaned, and many 
fuses looked after. Frequent tests were 
being made, and It "(was thought that 
with good look our system would, with 
out much delay, be restored to good 
working order. 
The ferry boat Elizabeth City resumed 
her trips about fliree o’olock Tuesday 
afternoon. 
Mrs. Joshua Cook has moved to a tene- 
ment on Pickett street 
Edward iStndley Is moving Into his new 
house on High street. 
The reoelpts of the Unlversallst fair 
whloh was held last week netted the band- 
some sum of 11830, a Urst rata showing 
Indeed. 
Maj. Libby, of A. E. ThurriU's drug 
store, has moved from Myrtle to Braokett 
street In Portland. 
The two eleotrlo lights near the side en- 
tranoe of the main building of the new 
Unlversallst cbapel have just been put In 
completing that onurob's electric light 
system. This gives the new building 48 
lights In all. 
Mr. J. E Paige bas returned from 
Brunswlok, where he bas been employed 
as foreman of the carpenter work on a 
large building erected on tl s Bowdoln 
College grounds 
Mrs U. E. Ureene la spending Thanks- 
giving with friends In Gorham. 
Miss Mabel Mayberry, bookkeeper at 
the Co-operative store, Is entertaining 
her cousin. Miss Mayberry, for a short 
time. 
Bethany church will soon publish a 
handsome dlrotory whloh will be embel- 
lished with pictures of prominent officials 
of the city. 
Joshua Lewis of New Elm street, who 
has for quite a long time been employed 
as oondnotor on the Portland eleotrlo 
road, has secured a position as brakeman 
on the Grand Trunk railroad and will 
run between Island Pond and Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. MoDonald of 
Charlestown Highlands, arrived In town 
Tuesday, and will spend Thankslglvng 
at the home of Mrs. McDonald's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Skillings, Cash 
Corner. 
PLEASANTDALE. 
Mrs Waltar Shaokly and daughter El- 
sie Atlantlo avenue, left Wednesday to 
pass Thanksgiving In Brook ton. Mass. 
The A. E. 8. Club enjoyed a buok- 
board ride and supper at MitoheU's, 
Wednesday evening. 
Miss Annie Howe, teacher In tbs Evans 
street school, will pass Thanksgiving In 
Boston _ 
Conductor Hunklns, on the Pleasant- 
dale line, has returned from a weeks’ va- 
cation. 
Mrs Charles E. Hayes Is entertaining 
her brother, Mr. J. W. Devine of Boston. 
Mr. T. O. Batch, Palmar street, U 
pasting a few days at Wells. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hamilton and 
daughter, Miss Annie, Elm street, have 




Tuesday evening at Rldlon ball, un^er 
the euaplcea of Thomas E, Wentworth 
Camp, H. of V., Major H H. Bender- 
shot and son of Chloago, assisted by loool 
talent, gave a most pleasing entertain- 
ment. The Major used the original sil- 
ver drain, presented him by Horaoe Uree- 
ly, through the hands of Gen. Wlntleld 
Scott He also used the drum presented 
him by the W. K-C. of Bangor. The 
drum sticks uted were presented by the 
G. A. H, ol Honolulu, H. L The gold 
mounted life ueed by tbe Major's eon 
wa* presented blm by the W. K. C. of the 
United States at the National Encamp- 
ment at Indianapolis, In 1893. All the 
leleotlon were very line, bat two require' 
special notice, vis, the imitation of the 
starting of an engine, given by tbe 
Major on the Horace tireely arum,which 
was so natural that If tbe audience had 
dosed their eyes thsy would have been 
sure an engine was near at band. The 
other, the lmltatlbn ot a battle, which 
Introduced pickets, firing, attaok, battle 
of musketry, roar of cannon, bursting 
ot Bhells and the charge. This selec- 
tion was grand In the extrema and must 
have been real Indeed to tbe old soldiers 
present. Mr. Quinn of Portland In 
reolt.atlons, was particularly enjoyable, 
snd In many oasss provoked rare merri- 
ment. The quartette singing by Miss 
Mabel Day, Mrs. Mildred Houlo and Dr. 
J. U. Kedion and Harry Day was one of 
tbe features ot tbe evening and tbe sav- 
*rivl voices were at their best. The solo, 
Tbe Pardon Came Too Late," hy Mr. 
Barry Day, was very fins. Miss Mary 
MoLellan and Miss Mabel Day rendered 
sxosllent solos. Mrs. Lillian J. Parker 
played tbe aooompalnmentt In a satis 
’aotory manner. The programme of tbe 
svenlug was long, bnt every number 
was well taken and the audlenoe depart- 
ed to their homes wsll satisfied and 
trusting that at no distant date they 
might again listen to the genial Major 
sua bis son. Mr. George H. Wentworth 
presided In bis usnalj happy manner. 
Muoh credit Is dne Capt. Hannaford, 
Llent. Fred It. Summersldes ana Lieut. 
]. C. Farr, the ooramlttee of arrange- 
ments, for the suacsss of the entertain- 
ment. 
Tbe Monday olub met with Miss Agnes 
Challln on High street. The following 
programme was rendered: 
Holl oall,Indian names; The American 
Indiana, Miss Cbailotte Milieu; The 
Northmen, Miss Annie Libby; Solo, Miss 
Lanra Usher; Tbe Mound Builders, Miss 
U. Challln; Indians and the homes at 
present, Miss Bsssls Bradbury, ltefresh- 
ments were served, after wbloh • good 
time was enjoyed by all. 
Mrs. Henry W. Hale who has spent the 
last two months In Boston and vlolnlty 
returned Saturday. 
Mr. Edward Hale spent last week 
with friends In Cambridge and Dorobes- 
ter. 
The Westbrook Seminary and Gorham 
High school foot ball teams will meet 
on Hoble park Thanksgiving afternoon 
at a.30 A close and Interesting game Is 
looked for. 
Mr. Kobert B. Plummer of Portland Is 
visiting his brother Dana on Main street. 
Mu. James Sanford of Portland,a form- 
er resident of Gorham, died last Saturday 
and was brought here for burial Mon- 
day. The Interment was at Eastern 
oemetery. 
Mr. Bert Kimball, who has been a 
clerk at Ms father’s provision store on 
Main street, has aeoepted a position as 
fireman on the Maine Centra 1 and en- 
tered upon his dutlss yesterday. He 
will be missed by bis many Gorham 
frlsnds. 
The merchants ot Gorham are exceed- 
ingly busy this week, f ■ 
UNITED STATES HOTEL SALE. 
The sale of tbe United States hotel fur- 
niture will be continued Friday at 9 a. 
in., when ollice and dining room artloles 
will be gold. 
auciLunon._ l _ ■nniunmia 
2% Monthly Dividends on Money Invested 2%ii 
DIAMOND STAR 
OIL C0.1 
Of Los Angelos, ji 
California. < [ 
Capital Stock, $250,000. !| 
Par Value of Shares, $L !j 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. (I 
P. T. SCHFRMFRIIORN, PrM. C. H. RITCHIE. (I 
(>. W. UWtH. Tm.n..Ua>i A. 1. THOBI’B I 
R. U. ROBINSON, Hrrratarr. 
DEPOSITORY, THE CAtlfORHIA BANK, 108 ANDEIES. J, 
GREAT E*clt*mrnt In California Oil Flelda has bean enuaed by 
the wonderful flrlkea ([ 
recently made there. Fortunes are being made as in the early dtys of the oil buaj- tp 
ness in Pennsylvania. and c-ompanten operating In these rich fields are earning ^ 9 bandsoino dividends for thetr stockholders. The Han Francisco Petroleum Lozn- I 
p pany, reoentiy purchased by the Standard Oil Company, has produced over S27,000,400 in f 
k oil. Tho stock of the Home Oil Company, whiah soldfor a few dollars per snare a short. | 9 time ago cannot be purchased to day for less than $4,000 per shore. Other companies * 
P show very largo advances in the price of thetr shares, sufficient in many cases to make 0 
I fortunes for the holders of their stock. d 
The Diamond Star OH Company 
| owns sad Is operating twelve (12) producing wells right In the richest part of ibis region, and has j | in addition IBO seres of wonderfully productive territory In tbe famous Nswball Oil Fields (I 
I Tbe company is paying ^ | 
i 2 PER CENT. MONTHLY DIVIDENDS ,1 
I with every prospect of increasing this rats to 6 per cent, monthly 
In the near future*, | 
\ A Limited Amount of Stock is offered investors at 25 cents per share, $ 
> subject to in advance In price without notice. 4 
► Tb» proowdn of this mil. m to b. floTotod to tho drtrtni of new well*, time matorlilly lormi 0 
k log the earning capacity of the company. ... ... __ 0 
: The Diamond Star oil Company lias at It* head a man whose family name (the Soherraeiliorn*. ^ P father and sons, of New York), is closely identified with the history of the oil Industry of the 0 
h Vnited Staten. Its President, Mr. P V. Schermcrhorn, has bad a wide range of experience •» A 9 an extort In the examination and selection of oil lands; In the producing find marketing of the T 
P crude oils and their varied products iu erecting derricks, boring rigs, and pumping plants, and t} 
In the drilling of hundreds of wells In Pemisylvaols, Ohio, Indians and California i 
\ YOUR INVESTMENT GUARANTEED. 4 
I So confident is tbo company that the price of its shares will advances to a much higher | 
figure within the next few months, and so firm is their belief that dividends of 5 per cent. | 
9 per month will also be earned, they will give a written ogreoment with every share of 1 
p ntock sold, to return principal, with 8 per cent, added, at any time within one year, If j | 
I desired by the investor. Apply at once for further particulars. ., 
L. E. PIKE & CO., Bankers, ’ 




An increasing demand for the beauti. 
ful self-colored Rugs in one and two color 
designs, has induced us to secure a com- 
plete assortment which is ready for 
inspection. 
Included in this noteworthy collection 
are the 
Old Blue, Old Rose, 
Olive, Green, 
Crimson, Dark Blue, 
Gold, Terra Cotta. 
Special sizes and colors to order. 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, 
Carpet Merchants, 
24 FREE STREET. 
.. TIME TRIED .. i 
*L Time proves the worth of everything. It Is the lest of \ 
« honesty. It wenrs oft the exterior and exposes Hie solidity ^ 
\ or the worlltlessnes* brnenth. There Is nothing more stiv ^ 
p ceptiblc to time thuu n PHSO. lint beware of Judging W 
£ hastily. The ^ 
i Chickering Pianos l 
W have been before the public many, mauy years, and near. V 
J ly 100,000 are In dully use. This Is the best evidence of 
popularity and superiority. Sole representatives for these V 
Jk Pianos and fourteen other fine makes. A 
r TERTfg CASH OB EAST PAV.TIE.ITS. ▼ 
i CRESSET, JONES & ALLEN, $ 
j TuTh&Sat 4 
%%%%%% 
The Fire Companies Represented in 
our Office have Assetts of 
$26,416,452 
and net Surplus of 
$9,666,045 
With'such protection for our patrons, is it 
surprising that we have large lines of 
INSURANCE to place. 
B. O. JONES db CO., 
13 Exchange St. 
oct2«deodtt 





It's th« only thing to uso 
Bacaui* 
It l> not a poison, 
It will exterminate. 
It will not stalo, 
Jt baa no offensive odor, 
It la almple to use. 
It will injure no fabric, 
It it low in cost, 
And 
ITS RESULTS ARE ABSOLUTE 
No. 1—For cockroaches, water bugs. 
No. 2—For ants, moths, fleas. 
No. a—For bed bugs, buffalo bugs. 
No. 4—For rats and mice. 
RESIIRE VOl! GET (lie HIOIIT 
number, and if It docs not do the 
work whore directions arc followed 
return us the empty package and we 
will return your money. 
We will do tho work for you if you 
like. 
OREN HOOPER'S SONS, 




ACCIDENT. . . . 
INSURANCE CO. 
IN IVtAIRTia 
Oeer 2.000 of tho host business and profess- 
ional men In the rttr.te are protected by its pol- 
icies. In the aooMent department no other 
Company has one-half the business In the State. 
WHY? 
The FltEfTKICED sella belter 
pollclrft ill h Iowit price* 
The PKCTEKKCD pays claims 
promptly. 
Since April, 1890 when the company com- 
menced wrltln* Its Health Policies which aro 
the most liberal ones In the Held, nearly 2,0oo 
policies bare been Issued for this agency and 
nearly $5,000 has been paid our citizens under 
them. 
Our business was Increased In 1890 In Maine 
over no |*er cent. We wish to do even better 
In 1900. Your aid is solicited. fiend your 
friends to us. 
THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY, 
MANAGERS AND ADJUSTERS, 
SO Exchange SI., Portland, He. 
decn eodtt 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulatorhas brought 
happiness to hundreds of uhxious \»<>uien. 
There Is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
aafely do the work. Havo never had asingle 
failure. The longestand roost obstinate case* 
are relieved in a days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, nnd the roost complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- reds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effect* upon the health. Hy 
mail securely sealed, $2.oo. Dr. E. M. TOD- 
MAN CO.. 170 Treinont St., Boston, Mass. 
EVERY WOMAN I 
Sometime* needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine. 
DR. PEAL'S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prompt.safe and certain In result. The genu- 
ine (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. SI.CO per box. 
For sale by C. II. GUPPY & CO.. Portland, 
Maine- tu.Uiisa 
STOCKBRIDGE HALL. 
Home School for Young Ladies. 
Address STOCK Hit ■ DC. K II ADD, 
Yarmouth, Me. 
Reference—Rt. Kev. Robert Codmau, .ir. 
bbvBeoJtf 
Meat Choppers. £ ' | For Family size, of tho kind that j | 11 cute; clamp .and extra cutter with J* (I each machinoL 
l> rnce, SI.25 each J, 
!> Carving Knives. 
([ A keen edged Carvor tempered # to cut, will make you enjoy tho V 
0 task of carving. We have laid out F 
(I a lot for this ( ■ 
<• Special Sale at Sf-50Dair J, (• Many of thorn Sheffield steel and 
0 large stag handles, sold regularly I j 
(I at *2.50 pair. (| 
< | PhiTED It LIVES, 
J I'OKhS AMD SPOOLS. ]| 
! | Standard goods at lowest prices. (I 
\ N. M. PERKINS & GO., j; 
0 8 Free St. 0 
j novl3Tu,Th,8tf 0 
DR. AUSTIN T SNMEY, 
Olltce 511 CoD^rru Street, over Foiiter 
Avery St Co. 
Specialist In climates of the Eye and Ear 
and the scientific fitting of Glasses. 
Saturdays Only. OctlSJtf 
worms? 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 
Sealed proposals for the erection of a Manual 
Training School Building to be built on 
the corner of Casco and Cumberland 
streets will be received at the Mavor t 
office until the eighth day of l»econj!)er, I'.hw. at 
twelve o'clock, noon, when they will be publicly 
opened and read. Plans, specifications and 
further Information may be obtained at tho 
office of Frederick A. Thompson, architect. Y. 
M. C. A. Building. Bids should be .marked 
“Proposals for Manual Training School Build- 
ing'' and addressed to Frank W. Robinson, 
Mayor, Portland, Maine. 
The right is reserved to reject any or all pro. 
posals should It be deemed foi the Interests of 
the city so to do. nov23dtd 
THE PRESS. 
TfliWtmT. mMHWIft 190^- 
TKR.MI 
DAILY PRESS— 
By the year. *«tn advance or *7 at the end ot 
tho year. 
By the month, 50 cents._ 
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rates 
•very morning to subscribers tn all parts ot 
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklyl- 
By the year, ft In advance, or gl.25 at the end 
of the year. 
For sis months, 50 cents; for three months, 25 
cents. 
____ 
Subscribers whose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. »7 Exchange street. 
Portland, Me.____ 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
notify lug the office. 
The real Old Hoire Week la Thanks- 
giving weak, and the real Old Home Day 
la Thanksgiving day._ 
Senator Hale’s advice la to go Blow. It 
la good advice. It remains to be seen 
whether It will be heeded._ 
To prevent aa far as possible any dls- j 
agreeable foots about the Herman opera- j 
tlona in China reaohlng the ears of the 
Hermans at boma an order has been1 
Issued by the government threatening 
punishment, to any aoldlar whose letters 
are pnbllshed In Uermany. The Kateer 
means that his army shall not be exposed 
no matter what It dees, 
The New York OhamDer ol Commerce 
conolndes that tho responsibility lor the 
failure to do anything to suppress vloe In 
thnt otty rests upon tho Mayor. Doubt- 
less that la a oonoluslon the aoouraoy of 
what cannot be successfully disputed. It 
follows that the only way to thoroughly 
purity iion *«»» w B’-" --' — 
different stamp from the present one. As 
lone ss the fountain Is oorrnpt the 
stream cannot be pure. But a new kind 
of Mayor cannot be had so long as the 
voters divide on national party lines— 
and that la what the bosses of both 
parties seem to be trying their best to 
have them do. 
Taylor who waa elected governor of 
Kentucky and oounted out by the Demo- 
crats. former Secretary of State Bindley 
and former Prosecuting Attorney Miller 
have decided to make Indianapolis their 
permanent resldenoe. It will be remem- 
bered that all these men were accused of 
complicity In the murder of Goebel, and 
that toe extradition of Taylor wag de- 
manded of the Governor of Indiana and 
refused. There has been a good deal of 
crlttolim of their refusal to return to 
Kentucky and stand trial. It would 
have boen Just provided there had been 
assurance that they would get a fair trial, 
but no such assurance was forthcoming. 
On tbs contrary the condition of public 
sentiment In Kentucky was such that a 
lair trial was next to Impossible. That 
being the oass to oondewn them for not 
going back Is a good deal like condemn- 
ing a man for not committing suicide. 
According to the Pekin correspondent 
of the New York Sun the operations of 
the so called punitive expedition under 
oomruand of Count Waldersee hove been 
attended with many outrages, and a good 
many Chinamen have been shot In oold 
blood. Chinese troops who have been 
fleeing in obedience to orders not to In- 
terfere with foreigners hove been pursued 
by German cavalry and many of them 
killed before'tbey could make their es- 
cape. Many of the so-called Boxers whom 
the Germans have been punishing have 
been peaceful villagers who were making 
no resistance and Intended none, and who 
had never been engaged In any outrages. 
The correspondent asserts that the oon- 
duct of thl Americans has been unex- 
ceptionable. While sending out expedi- 
tions when necessary to restore order they 
have always been oarelul that no non- 
combatants suffered 
THE STATUS OF THE IJOKH WAR 
The Increased activity of the Boers just 
now Is very likely for the purpose, large- 
ly, of helping along President Kruger s 
mission in Europe. Kruger makes no 
oonoealment tnat his purpose in coming 
to the continent Is to try and enlist some 
power or powers In an effort to get better 
terms for the Boers tban tbe English are 
disposed to accord them. It Is a very for- 
lorn hope the President is oherlsning, but 
unquestionably It will be very helpful 
to nls mission to be able to show that the 
war in the Transvaal la by no means 
over, as tbe English have been olalmlng, 
ana that tbe burghers are far from sub- 
dued. Indeed to make any sort of a 
oase for Intervention, or for the use of 
good offices, Kruger must be able to 
make It olear that the English 
claim that the Transvaal la 
thoroughly conquered and annexed to 
the British <-rown Is untrue. No gov- 
ernment \\ ciu consider for a momenta 
preposition looking to the reopening of 
a question wbloh had been settled by 
arms, even thongb tbe settlement might 
be looked upon generally aa nnjnat. 
A proposition of that kind 
In this case would be tanta- 
mount to a request that the government 
applied to should undertake to wrest 
from England a territory that was hers 
by the right of conquest. No 
government would ‘listen to it 
for a moment. To gel any hearing 
at all Kruger must be able to show that 
tbe Boers are not conquered and that 
Lord Roberts's proclamation annexing 
the two repnblioe was not followed by 
any real annexation. A brisk revival In 
military operations at tble time, especial- 
ly such an aggressive revival aa an In- 
vasion ol Cape Colony would be, would 
greatly assist Kruger to make tbe 
requisite showing. 
Tet there -la enough without It to 
convtnae anybody wbo studies 
l be situation Impartially, that the 
Boers are not yet oonquered. Theyjhave 
yet several thousand organized troops In 
the Held, to say nothing of the numerous 
guerrillas, and they have never ceased to 
make a vsey active and vigorous resis- 
tance to the British. Quite recently they 
bay* beaten detachments of British 
troops, and they are constantly threaten- 
ing British oon.manteatloas. A country 
that la putting up so vigorous a rssle- 
tanoe to U» Invaders, ss the Transvaal 
has been for month* past to the British, 
cannot fairly be eaM to bare bean con- 
quered. Tbs United Sts tee was 
as thoroughly conquered eeresal 
times in the War ot Indepen 
deuce aa the Boars are now. It* 
armies were dispersed, and beeame little 
more than goarrllla bands. Nevertheless 
the people kept np their raeMtanos. and 
eveataally won tbolr indepen- 
dence, though, of oouree, the com- 
plication* that England got Into 
with other nations greatly assist 
*d them to do It. Lord North might haro 
claimed, several times during that con- 
test, that the rebels were subd'ued with 
Just as much reason a* Liord Kobarts 
claims today that the two Booth African 
republics have been reduced to subjection. 
England has nearly SWO.COti soldiers In the 
Transvaal and Orange Free State today, 
and she has recently protested against 
their redaction by a man. If the repub- 
lics bad been really reduced to subjection, 
If they had really come under the domin- 
ion ot the British crown that numter 
of men would not be needed. What they 
are retained there Tor It to oompJata the 
work ot conquest, to reduce the people to 
anbjeotlon. Lord Kitchener* re- 
cent order of ooooentretlon la an- 
other piece of strong proof that the war 
Is still on, and that the bars best mens 
urea are needed to bring It to an end—to 
oonqner the oountry. The rebellion In 
Cuds was more nearly suppressed by 
Weyler than the rebellion (for suoh the 
British now term It) of the Boers Is to- 
day. 
Of oouree II le highly Improbable that 
Kruger will succeed In enlisting any ac- 
tive aid on the part of any European 
government, yet there I* war enough 
In the Transvaal to fnrnlah a sufficient 
groundwork for a proposition looking to 
mediation or arbitration. The purpose of 
the British government Is not yet so 
completely accomplished that the repnb- 
Ilea nmif ha Hurarrled ns a part of the 
British empire, no matter what Lord 
Huberts may say In his official proclama- 
tion 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
Many generous donations have been 
made Id Chicago Tor the ereotlon of Wee- 
ley Hospital, William Deerlng giving 
$50,000, U. P. Taylor *10,000, Thomas 
Kent, *16,0C0, G. F. Swift 910.C00, and 
M. H Wlisun, N. W. Halns, and it. D. 
Sheppard, *5,000 each. 
Dr. Adam Panlsen, Director of the 
Meteorologloal Institute of Copenhagen, 
will start at the end of November on the 
new northern lights expedition, which Is 
Intended as a supplement to the great ex 
petition undertaken last winter to North 
loelantl. This time the expedition will 
go to North Finland, and will undertake 
specially observations of the luminous 
part of the spectrum. 
Kx-Uov. Plllsbury of Minnesota has 
given 1,000 acres to the State Forestry 
Hoard for the purpose of encouraging 
state forestry reserves In Minnesota, and 
giving the State Hoard a ohanoe to ex- 
periment with oat-over timber tracts, 
with a view to determining the extent 
to which the growth of timber can be re- 
newed Air Plllsbury epecIUes that two- 
thirds of the revenues whlob may bs de- 
rived from his gift must go to the stale 
university at Minneapolis, 
The yellow fever reports from Havana 
continues to Improve; neverlhelees don’t 
plan for a visit to that Interesting city 
this side of mid-December. 
The dees at whloh Colonel Bob Ingersojl 
used to work In his old Peoria law offioe 
has been bought by the Y. M II. A of 
that town, and Is now doing duty In the 
cause of religion. 
CONGRESS THIS WINTER. 
Interview With Senator Fry* On Prob- 
able Legislation. 
Lewiston. November k'8.— Senator Frye 
cald to a reporter today as he was leav- 
ing for Washington with Mrs. Frye, that 
he hopes to see the shipping bill enacted 
this winter, but is not oblivious of the 
fact that tbe opposition may Interpose 
parliamentary tactics. 
Senator Frye has na doubt that the 
shipping bill will pass a little later II 
defeated at this session. 
Mr. Frye Is oontldent that Maine will 
not lose a Congressman In the new ap- 
portionment,and that the re-apportion- 
ment. will be elfected daring t he session 
of Congress wblob will open nezt Mon- 
day. 
Mr. Frye la not Inclined t) accept tbe 
chairmanship of the foreign atfalrs com- 
mittee. 
“It Is true,’' sail Mr. Frye, “that the 
chairmanship of the foreign affairs com- 
mittee would naturally fall to me now 
that Senator Davis Is dead,but 1 think 
the commerce committee at t. hose bead 
1 am, Is of more importance just now and 
that 1 oan best serve the oountry there.” 
“How about the Hay-Paunoefote 
treaty ? Mr. Frye was asked. 
“1 chink that conditions are obanged 
from what they were a year ago. 1 be- 
lieve aa 1 believed a year ago that It 
should he ratified,but for certain political 
reasons some senators opposed It, who 
1 think, will not do so now. 
“Tbe treaty is along the line of our 
policy of oommerulal expansion and 1 do 
not believe in anticipating the very re- 
mote emergency of a war—In which we 
know * conditions change. The Hay- 
Paunoefote treaty was held up last win- 
ter, as yon know, by the senators who 
wanted the American forttlicatlon of the 
eanal Senator Davis, one of tbe most 
cultured members of the Senate and a 
very dear friend of mine, mourned by 
all who knew him, was in favor of amend- 
ing the treaty." 
ONE KILLED. 
Pittsburg, Pa., November to —Train 
No. 41 on the Cleveland and Pittsburg 
railroad, whlcb lett Pittsburg at 11 
odock, city time, last evening, was 
wrecked at 1.80 o clock half a mile west 
ot Beaver this morning. There were at 
first reports of heavy lose of Ufa having 
occurred, but later reports out the num- 
ber at one, with several Injured. 
SIX HEADY TO SION. 
Paris, November to —A despatch from 
Pekin to the Havas Agaaey, says the 
ministers of tbe following powers declare 
they are authorized to sign the joint 
agicement to be presented to Ublna: liar 
many, tbe United States, Unsl Britain, 
I Austria-Hungary, Belgium and Italy. 
ITINERANTS' INSTITUTE, 
The Itinerants’ Institute wUl meet Dec. 
a to 8, 1900, at the Congress Street M. E. 
ohuroh. The programme will be aa fol- 
lows: 
_ MONDAY. 
7.80 p. m. Prayer meeting led by Rev. 
W. F. Berry. 
TUESDAY. 
AID a. m. Devotional aarvlot, led by 
Rev. W. 8. Bovara 
U to 19 a. m. Examinations. 
1 80 to 8 p. m. Examinations. 
H p. it. Leoture by Prof. A. W. An- 
thony of Bates College. Subjeot, "From 
Naaeretb to Bethlehem, with special ref- 
erence to the Experlenees of the Virgin 
Mary. 
4p.m. Round Table—The Preparation 
of Me Sermon, (a) intellectual, (b) 
Spiritual. Conducted by Rev. If. O. 
Thayer. 
0 p. m. Business Mestlng of tbs Insti- 
tute. 
7 81 p. m. Praise Servloe. 
7 46 p. m. Leoture. Prof Anthony. 
Subjeot, "Migrations of tbs Holy Family 
with apaotal reference to tbs Experience* 
of Joseph. WEDNESDAY. 
R.8U a. m. Devotional servloe, led by 
Rev. A. S. Ladd 
U to 18 a. m. Examinations. 
1.80 to 8 p. m. Examinations. 
8 p. m. Leoture by Prof. Anthony, 
Subjeot, “The Brothers and Playmates 
of tbe Child Jesus " 
4 p. m. Round Table—Tbs Social Ser- 
vice, Wbat Sball We Do with It7 Con- 
ducted by Rev. C. S. Cummings. 
7.60 p. a Praise Service. 
7.46 p. m. Lecture by Prof. Anthony. 
Subjeot, "Jesus' Boyhood Days In Naxar- 
lhe four lectures by Prof. Anthony will 
be on the general subjeot, “Tbe Unre- 
corded Life of Jems." These lectures are 
tbe fruit of several veart of study, and 
valuable data waa collected for them dur-: 
Ing Prof. Anthony's recent visit to Pales- 
tine 
_
PYTHIAN SUNDAY PARADE. 
Chief Marshal Sawyer in charge of tbe 
Pythian Sunday parade, baa Issued tbe 
following circular 
Knights of Pythias Hall, 
Portland. November 28. 
Brother*—In aooordanoe with tbe ana- 
tom of oor order, tbe chief mamba] 
oalle attention to tbe appronohlng Pythi- 
an Sunday, Deoember 2, 1S00. 
It le eDjoined upon every brother that. 
Id acoordanoe with a custom now firmly 
eetabllahed they attend divine eerrloe at 
City hall next Sunday. 
The member* of Bran:ball, No 8; Mun 
joy, No.8; Pine Tree, No 11; lvanboe,No 
26; Longfellow, No. 48; Trinity,No 04; 
Kooky Hill, 61, of Portland ; Presamp* 
soott Valley, No. 4, Westbrook; West- 
brook, No. 7 of Westbrook; Westonstogo, 
No. 88 of Yarmouth; Nonesuch, No. 67 
of Soar boro, will report at 2 p. m., to 
attend divine service at City hall at 8 
p. m. 
Each lodge will be under the oommand 
of Its chanoellor oommander. 
The line of mareh will be taken up at 
Pythian hall, 4W0 1-2 Congress street, to 
City hall. 
Member* of tbe committee, guests, Su- 
preme and Grand lodge officers and oban- 
oellor oommander* will report to tbe 
oommlttee of arrangements In KeaepMon 
ball, after tbe command has been seated. 
A M. Sawyer, 
Chief Marsbal. 
EAUAN WANTS A PAKDON. 
New York, November 28 —A speolal 
despatch from Washington to the Tri- 
bune says: 
Charles P Kagan, commissary gen- 
eral of subsistence of tbe array, has ooine 
to Washington. It Is understood, to ap- 
peal to the President for n pardon and 
for restoration to duty. Us was suspend- 
ed from his rank and offioe tor a term of 
six years on February 7, law, for h!s 
language before the court of inquiry on 
army beef, lie has called at the White 
House, but he failed to see tbe President 
who, It is generally rumored,ottered some 
time ago to remit tbe sentence of tb- 
ooart martial provided Gen. Eagan will 
apply for retirement. This Uen, Eagan 
has retus-d to do, It Is said, contending 
that he is entitled to return to duty and 
vtndlonte himself before retiring. 
Under the law Uen. Eagan dees not 
reaob the age of regular retirement until 
January 1C, 190ft. 
NEW SCHEME TO REACH POLE. 
Naples, November 28 —A speolal to the 
News from Muntreal, says; 
“Captain Bernier of (juebeo bae gained 
the support of Btr Clements Markham, 
president of the royal geographical society 
for his scheme to reaob tbe North Pole, 
and le now In this olty making arrange- 
ments and hopes tbe Urltlsh government 
will oo-operate with the Canadian minis- 
try. Captain Dernier's plana oontemplate 
the departure of an expedition from Van- 
couver with a wooden or steel ship, and a 
crew of six sailors and live scientists 
Entering tbe Polar basin In August a 
month earlier than Nansen did tbe ship 
would begin to drift 200 miles further 
east than Nansen a vessel did. The ex- 
pedition would wlDter In the loe," 
TO ATTEND SENATOR DAVIS S 
FUNERAL. 
Washington, November 28.—Speaker 
Henderson today appointed tbe following 
as members of the committee to attend, 
on the part of tbe House] of Represents 
lives, the funeral of the late Senator Davis 
of Minnesota; Tbe entire Minnesota 
delegation and Messrs Cannon of Illinois, 
Urosvenor of Ohio, Moody of Massachu- 
setts, Jenkins of Wlsoonsln, W. A. Smith 
of Mlohlgan; Richardson of Tannest dr, 
Bailey of Texas, Clark of Missouri,Burke 
or Texas and U nderwood of Alabama. 
The speolal bearing tha committees of 
the Senate and House will leave Wash 
lngton tomorrow. 
;|This is the Signature\\ 
i ! of the greatest chem- 
J 2 ist of the century, ( 2 
> Justus von 2 
* Liebig: < ij 
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< > The purest tonic beverage 
1 The cheapest kitchen stock J | 
MAINSPRINGS 75c. 
Warranttd («r l year. The beat quality ot 
American matmprlni;*. McKENNKY, Tun 
Watch milter, Mon unmet Square. aeptlltl 
_a=s--6_ 
| “ That’s How You 
Can Tell I" 
Every package ol 
Oats has the Figure of 
Quaker in a white panel. 
Quaker Oats is so superior 
that it is largely imitated. 
If you want the most nour- 
ishing—the best-flavored—the 
cleanest, always get Quaker 
| Cook It right. 
Directions on package. 
-THE- 
MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co. 
OF 
NEW YORK. 
Assets January I, 1900, 
*301,844,537.5S 
Contingent Guarantee Fund 
and Divisible Sin plus Jnniinry 
l, 1900. mio.oon,OOO.Oil 
niirn buying Life Insurance 
why uni gel Hie best. It cost no 
mere. 
Tills t oinpaiiy Issues the most 
attractive and desirable policies, 
File, Limited Payment Life, 
Endowment, Guaranteed In 
come and Annuities. 
Guaranteed cash mnl lonn 
Yll| ||0§( 
It Is the greatest financial In- 
stitution In Hie woild mid In- 
sures both tneu and women. 
JAMES W. FITZPATRICK, 
Qeneral Agent, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
John C. Small, 
Ira S. Sawyer. 
Thoa. E. McDonald, AOEMT8 
nov'26 Portland, Me. d&t 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
59 KENNEBEC STREET, 
Next to Stove Foundry, 
Iti order to sccomm date our patrons we 
have put to auxiliary electric power to enable 
us to run our shop nights. 
_Adde & Co._ 
MONEY LOANED. 
Heirs and others desiring to 
borrow money on REAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, household furni- 
ture, pianos, etc. Easiness strict- 
ly confidential. 
Shawmut Loan Co., 
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME- 
may odd 
For the Holidays. 
LAMSON’8 PORTLAND CALENDARS. 
UNMOUNTED PLATINUM VIEWS. 
LONGFELLOW PICTURES. 
COLORED PLATINOTYPE8. 
THE LAMSON STUDIO, 
S Temple St.,! 
nov26dim Opp. The Fnlmosth. 
Of Paul Caster, S. R. S., 
Specialist In all chronic diseases, from 622 Con- 
gress 8t‘, to the Mt Hope Health Bazaar, No. 
66 lied lord St., between Forest Avenue aud 
Grove St., where ne is more fully prepared to 
treat all cbrt.uic diseases of whatsoever nature 
with all the modern and Improved methods 
known to medical Jurisprudence, having ntorti 
commodious ofljee room and operating icons, 
and will be open day aud night to all who de- 
sire consultation. Grove St. and Forest av^ 
ears pass the street. Remember tbe nipnber. 
56 Bedford St., Portland. Telepho-6 conned 





7i, dne 1913. 
—FOft fAl.F. BY— 
CHARLES F. FLABG. 
194 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me. 
NEW ENGLAND 
INVESTMENTS. 
City of Portland Aa, dne 1907 
Clljr of South Portland *'<», 
City of Der ring 4s, 191* 
City of Auburn 4a. 1903 
Portland Water Co 4a, 19*7 
Maehlaa Water Co. Ss, 1916 
Oakland Water Co. Ss, I90S-I8 
Newport Water Co. da, 1999 
Bancor A Aroostook,Maine 
Line Ss, _ 1043 
Bangor dr Aroostook Pisca- 
taquis Division. Ss. 1943 
Buugor and Aroostook,Van 
Burrn Extension, Ss, 1943 
Maine Central 4 1-tts, 1912 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 





Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
toted tf 
Casco National Bank 
MMMM ••••OT•>••* IM •••* 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. A HU SVUPI.VS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
Time DEPOSITS.| 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
Correspondence solicited from IndU 
vlda ale. Corporations, Baaki aad 
ethera desiring Is open accounts as wail 
as from those wishing to transaet Bask- 
tngbasinsss of anf description throngh 
this Bauh 
STEPH-fi H SMALL Prwitlw. 












A GOLDEN opportunity for small or sUm men to purchase an Overcoat or Ulster 
for $3M. 4.00. 0.00. 6.00. T.00. 6.00, SUM, 10.00 and 
14.00 each One half their teal value. 
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Jefferson theatre. 
».“* CORSE PAYTON’S COMEDY COMPANY. 
THIS AFTKRNOON-THE PRODIGAL DAUCHTER. 
TONICHT THE OCTOROON. 
EVENINGS. I MATINEES. 
Friday..I he 1j»w of the fand | Friday.A \\ nman's Kevenge 
Ksatiirvley.. ... The Thr*»e MiinketeerR | Saturday.The silver Lining 
M|>eHaiti** before the show and between the arts. 
Price*— Matinee* 10, a«r. Evening* 1", *n, me. 
CORdE PAYTOrS BIG STOCK CO., 
TTbsjtowt aqalptd pwyalar priced organization Si the country presenting a series of New or k HfieeeMes. 
SOXDAI MATINEE. cut thii oct. * 
HR*. UIMIIROC 
**■"■»«. sax^itels’fffnS^s,£ 
WOSAW AUiniST WOIUH ft |). m. for the evening._I 
PORTLAND THEATRE, 
ONE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 
thk hrim.iastt A I MA fUCCTCD The Star and Company that made so good an 
art (RTF.. ALluA LiICj 1 CI\ Impression at the theatre la»t Christmas Week. 
Special .Scenery, Elegant Costume* and High Class Specialties. 
Tliur.diif UlMlne, THE DIARONn BREAKER 
Thiitatluy Evening, HER HIMBANU'M ilK 
EVENINGS. WEKK’H REVKRTOIRK. MATINEEH. 
Friday...Lady of Lyons Friday.Beacon Lights 
Saturday .A Romano, of Chiuaiown Saturday.Little Ia>rd FnunUeroy 
Trice*- Ft,nine, to, an and aoe. Gaily Matinees eommenclng Tuesday. 10 and SOo. A oar load of ail new Scenery and Mechanical Effect,. 
N. B.-Any person purchasing a Keserved (aaci Ticket on any Evening but Monday and 
Thanksgiving wit! be presented on entering the Theatre a 5c Klectrle Car Ticket to ride home or 
good at any nme. 




Thanksgiving at 10 A. M. 
Admission Mr. Indies and children av. 
Forest Avenue grounds. A few reserved 
seat* at P. A. C. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
spacious Casino always open. Musia. Card 
and Smoking R >oms and Dltitug Hall, brilli- 
antly lighted by electricity aid heated by 
ateam. det oratnd with pelms and ever green. 
As eioellent menu front which hi order flame 
and Vtsh dinners e speclallr. 
Arreoccmcno made lor Dinner. Deneln r or 
Card parties, with or without specie! cars at 
offloe ol Cortland & Yarmouth Klejirlc Hallway 





Afternoon at 3 ROCKLAND 
Evening at8.30 LEWISTON 
Reserved seats on sale at C.C. Hawes, Jr.’s 
Music store, Temple and Congress Sts.__ 
EIGHTH ANNUAL BALL 
....or THE.... 
Portlanl Veteran Firemens Association 
....AT.... 
Clly Hall, TIiankwirtviHK Eve, 
NorrmbcrYN. l!IOO. 
UYTKKTAINhEKT KHOIl S TO » 
O’CLOCK OY Till!. 
Kate* CoHeife Hloe Club. 
Music by Chandler's Orchestra. 
Gentlemen's Tickets 50 rents. 
I.ailtr*’ Tickets 45 cents. 
Refreshments furnished by the Ladies' Auxil- 
iary. novaodn 
IHsNolnfion of Pari ne Nit ip. 
The firm ot F. A. JelUsou St Co., was dis- 
solved by mutual consent, October is. liwo. 
Fred M. Littlefield continues lu the store and 
F. A. Jellison in the dining room upstairs nt tKi'i 
Congress dt, nil bills will be paid Jointly ex- 
cept cigar and tobacco bUls w Inch will be paid 
by Fred M. Littlefield. 
F. A. JELLISON. 
FREI) M. LITTLEFIELD. 
uev23dlw* 
A. L. HOOD, 
Oxygen Specialist, 
of Boston, will give treatments daily 
from 0 a. m to 5 p. m. at Room 07, 
Y. M. C. A. Building 
Portland. Me., for three weeks only, 
commoucing Thursday, Nov. 22nd, treat- 
ing all kinds of clironio, acute ami ner- 
vous diseases, i. e.: Consumption, 
Bright’s Disease, Rheumatism, Cholera, 
Asthma. Bronchitis, I.a (Irippe, Neu- 
ralgia, Heart Atfections and Dyspepsia, 
Lost Manhood, etc. 
All Female Diseases, fullammatlon. 
Ulceration, Prolapsus, Dropsey, ante 
and retroversion of the Cite: us. Fibroid 
and Ovarian Tumors, Polypus and 
Cancer, Leuchorrhoea. Inllammation and 
Congestion of the Ovaries, and all irreg- 
ularities of Menstruation without the use 
of surgical instruments or poisonous 
drugs. 
Coughs, Colds and Catarrhal affections 
cured at once. 
Note—Diseases of all kinds are caused 
by tho inability of the dilierect organs to 
perform their function. 
Oxygen properly given restores those 
organs to a healthful condition, and the 
disease passe* off through the natural 
channel!. 
Consultation Free. If everything ha* 
failed to relieve your condltloo, try the 
Oxygen Treatment. 
Inspirators and Medicatioo furnished 
at home for Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, 
Whooping Cough and all other Contagi- 
ons Diseases under Physician’s prescrip- 
tion. 
Freo lecture, illustrated by the Stere- 
optlcou, Tuesday evening, Nov. 27, at 8 
o'clock. In V. M. C. A. Hall. 
Tickets can be had upon application at 
the office. nuv23d2w 
.CHESTNUT ST. CHURCH. 
Ah Illustrate*! <>U|UA 
Lecture on uflmn 
Up-to-daic. 
By Frank R. Roberson, the 
renowned traveller 
and lecturer. 
l^ctarr tllnitrsleil by 130 snperb col- 
ored dl»tolvlR| •tereBptlcoB views. 
w i;d\i:hdav hec. 5, § p. w. 
Admlsnlon <J!Wc, Children 13c. Tickets 




We Own and Offer 
SUBJECT TO SAEEs— 
City of Portland 4’s, duo 1902-1912. 
Town of Capo Elizabeth 4's, due 1901. 
Town of Yarmouth 3 1-2’s, duo 1902. ^ 
Town of Oorham l’s, duo 1901. 
County of Lawrence (Ohio) 5’s, due 1912. 
City of Portsmouth (Ohio) 5’s, due 1928. 
City of Zanesville (Ohio) 4’s, due 1915. 
City of Urban* (Ohio) 4 1-2’s, due 1906. 
City of Stillwater (Minn.) 5’s, due 1921. 
County of Daviess (Ind.) *F a, due 1903. 
Maine Central K. K. 4 s, due 1912. 
Maino Central K. It. 7’s, due 1912. 
Portland Railroad Co. First Mortgage 
4 1-2’s, due 1913. 
Poitland * Capo Elizabeth Railway Co. 
First Mortgage 5*s, due 1915. 
Toronto, Hamilton A Buffalo Ry. First 
Mortgage 4’s, due 194*1. 
Cleveland City Ry. First Mortgago 5’s, 
due 1909. 
Duluth Street lty. First Mortgage 5’s, 
due 1930. 
Denver City Tramway Co. First Mort- 
gage 5’s, due 1919. 
Omaha Street Ry. First Mortgage 5’s, 
due 1914. 
Grand Rapids Ry. Co. First Mortgage 
5 s, due 1916. 
Mcdfleld <( Medway (Mass.) Street Ry. 
First Mortgage 5’s, due 1920. 
Portland Water Co. Gold 4’s, due 1927. 
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 5's, due 
1900. 
St. Croix E. L. * W. Co. First Mortgage 
5’s, due 1900. 
Framingham (Mass.) Water Co. First 
Mortg..j 9 4 1-2’s, due 1925. 
F'ond du Lac (Wis.) Water Co. First 
Mortgage 5’s, due 1915. 
Erie Telegraph A Telephone Co. Colla- 
teral Trust 5’s, due 1920. 
Niagara F'alls Power Co. First Mortgage 
5’s, due 1932. 
Particulars upon application; corres- 
pondence solicited. 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
novlSdtf 
AICTIDM ^ALKv 
F. O. BAILEY & Ca 
toelioueer s and Coawission Mercian: > 
Saleerooa 4* kxekhsge Stmt 
W. <>. aAlLlt. t. W. AALK 
man » d 
A CARD. 
In order to introduce Waller 
Baker A Co., Lad.. Caracas choc- 
olate Tablets in 5 ct. packages. 
5 tablets to a package making S 
cups oV chocolate, every lady 
purchasing a package can ob- 
tain one of Miss I’urloa’s cele- 
brated took Books free of 
charge. Tor sate at all the lead- 
lag grocers, druggis s and con- 
fectionery stores throughout the 
Slate of Maine. uov28Jlw 
MISS A. L. SAW YE R* S 
School sf Siortftini and Tipwlthf, 
Onteuuial Block, *J3 Exchange St. 
Instruction given In Shorthand, Touch Type- 
writing, Business Correspondence. etc. 
ttovioeotltf 
HAIR ON LADIES* FACES. 
Th« Zsnte Hair Destroyer, a harmless Ikpuu 
(or tile removal ot superfluous hair. It not 
only removes ibe Hair perfectly clean lu five 
minutes but v ill. if applied every tlilrd day, 
remove It permanently. The length o< 
lime It takes to entirely destroy it Oepeude oa 
the strength ul the hair. *IJ0 express paid. 
Send lor circular. 
Lovering’d Paris Hair Store, 




One of the Stolen Grips 
Identified. 
ffss Property of Mrs. A. A. Estes 
Of Cambridge. 
Nearly 800 Turkeys Dis- 
tributed By Warren Co. 
A Wedding Wednesday nt SI. 
Hyncinthe’u. 
Among the large dinner parties today 
at Cumberland Mills will be one of eleven 
at the home of ex-Mayor A. A. Cordwell 
and on* of fourteen nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Cloudman. 
The owner of one cf the stolen grips to- 
ported yesterday as having been found, 
was Mrs. A A. Kstes of Cambridge, 
Mass Mrs. Kstes was a visitor at tbs 
boms of ber consln, Miss Alloa Mall, dur- 
ing tbe summer months. It appears that 
the grip was left at tbe oflloe of tbe Port 
laDd Mallrood oompany, while Mrs. Kstes 
went out to do some errands before go- 
ing to Westbrook. When Mrs. Kstes re- 
turned, In sea too t > take a Westbrook oar 
the grip woe gone Several toilet artlels 
of value and a book were In the grip 
wbloh was found a few dare ago in tbe 
Dtxby barn on Gorham street. 
Mr. George A. Gabriel, the popular 
young obein 1st for S. 11. Warren & Co., 
has gone to Worcester, Maas to spend 
Thanksgiving jrttfc his parents. 
Mr. M. C. Kooheleau of the Uanolt 
Clothing oompany, Is conllned to tbe 
house by a severe oold. 
Car Mo. 81) of the Westbrook division oi 
the Portland Kailroad company has oome 
from the repair shops, newly palnjed and 
renovated. 
Kev. Ueorge B. Ilsley, pastor of the 
Baptist church, Is to exchange pulpits 
•Sunday morning with Kev. 6. M. 
Adams, pastor of the WeBtbrook Congre- 
gational ohnroh. 
Mr. Win. Swett who has been 111 for 
several months past remains In a very 
orltlcal condition at the present time. 
For two weeks he has taken no nourish- 
ment and It has been nceessary to keep 
him under the lnllueDoe of opiates to re- 
lieve his suffering. 
Valentine Hose company held a suc- 
cessful Thanksgiving evening ball, last 
night at Odd Fellows' ball, West End. 
Alnslc was furnished by the newly organ- 
ized Eamleuxs orchestra 
Mr. Frank Stevenson of Portland was 
visiting friend* In the city yesterday. 
The S. D. Warren paper mills oompany 
distributed 776 turkeys yesterday among 
tbelr employes. The birds averaged from 
4 to 8 ponnda In weight. 
The marriage of Mr. Edward D Jordan 
of Portland to Miss Mary Klnmond of 
this oity ooourred yesterday afternoon at 
the parsonage of St. llyaolnthe's 
Catholic church. The oeremony was per- 
formed by Kev. rr. Decodes, the pastor 
of the church In the presenoe of only the 
Immediate relatives of the contrasting 
parties An Informal reception and wed- 
ding lunch was served after the oeremony 
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Ueorge Klnmond, Brown street. After a 
brief wedding journey to Boston and vi- 
cinity, Mr. and Mrs. Jordan are to be at 
home to tbelr friends, In tbelr ne^home 
on Oxrord street, Portland. 
Mr. Arthur Knight has resigned his 
position with S. F. Uopklnson, the Main 
street grooer. 
Mr. J. F. Spear Is ill at bis home, cor- 
ner of Chnroh and Cross street, with a 
severe attack of indigestion. 
Miss Sarah B. Libby, of Colby College, 
Is spending -the Thanksgiving holidays 
at her home In this olty. 
A Thanksgiving ball was held last 
evening at the Westbrook Opera house, 
under the patronage of well knawn 
vnnnff men nf this nltv. Mr. Maos Elder 
acted as master of oeremonlea, and Mr 
W. X. Anderson as prompter. Muslo was 
furnished by Manchester's orchestra of 
live places. 
The following events are to oocur In 
this city today: Union Thanksgiving 
ssrvioe at ths Westbrook Congregational 
church, Key. 8 N. Adams, preacher; 
Cleaves Bides, N. G. 8. M all day com- 
petitive shoot at the Warren park range; 
In the evening at the Westbrook Congre- 
gational obnroh. Illustrated lecture on 
"Tbs Passion Play at Oberamagau 
The tv-dedication of the Baptist church 
whlob has recently undergone thorough 
repairs and alterations is to ooour Mon- 
day evening, Ueoember 3d, at tbe Bap 
tist ohurch on .Main street. In connec- 
tion with these servloes tbe Installation 
ceremony, Installing bev. George B. 
lisle, 11. B ee pastor, are also be be held 
It la exceeded that several prominent 
Baptist clergymen ana laymen of Port- 
land and of tbe 8tate will attend. Tbe 
Westbrook church hae for four or live 
years, since the resignation of tbe last 
regular pastor, Bev. A. S Dary, hae 
beeh In a weak and struggling condition 
until a few months ago tbe slumbering 
energle were .aroused, and a successful 
effort'awde to repair and renovate the 
church. The next move wae iso engage a ! 
p-rmanent paetor, and eoeordlngly a 
oall wae extended to Bev. Ue^nte M. 
IUdar, 1>. of Hangar, to beoou e the 
paetor. The oall wae ecoeptad, nrd Mr. 
lialey bus been laboring euoeeeefnUy In 
hie new chugs for tbo peat Mi weeke. 
Kev. Mr. lleby bee bald eneoeeMol pas- 
torates In aeverml plsoss In the State, and 
will bring to the W ret brook society mnoh 
vslnbh. experience for It* material aid 
aad enoonragsment la eptrltoal and 
aoolnl growth. 
woodfords7 
Tbo members of St. Barbam'e guild 
of Trinity Kpl.copal chapel, will hold a 
■ale of uaetnl and fancy articles suitable 
ter Christmas at the home of the rector, 
Kev. K. A. Preeeey, 1# Clifton street, 
on the afternoon and evening of Ktoom- 
her 8th. 
The fnnerel of Kva Uertrnde Hart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra W. Q. Mart, Is 
to occur Friday afternoon at 8 o'oloek 
from the residence of her parents, l Or* 
lend street near High land Squate. 
Several of the members of Kooky Mill 
lodge, Kolghta of Kythlaa. attended the 
meeting of Ivanboe lodge, Portland, on 
Tueeday evening, and were Initiated In 
the aids degree being worked by that 
lodge. 
Mlae Fannie Berry, Saundera .tree l,ao* 
oerapanlFd by her brother and relatives 
trom the city, left last evening for Bon- 
nv Kagle where they are to spend Thanks- 
giving at the home of Mias Berry's par- 
ents. 
K zeroises appropriate to Thanksgiving 
were hsld yesterday afternocn at the 
Hearing grammar school. 
morrillsT 
The funeral service* over the remain* 
of the lata Mr. George W. Leighton, the 
well known granite and marhle monu- 
mental worker and dealer, are to occur 
Friday afternoon at 8 o clock, at All 
Soul** Unlvereallat church, Steven* 
avenue, and are to bd conducted by Kev. 
8. Q. Davie, the paetor. 
The regular semi-monthly supper un- 
der the auspices of the Ladles' Clrole of 
AH fcfoule’ Universally church which 
was to have been held on Friday evening 
ha* been postponed out of respect to the 
memory of the late George W Leighton 
a member of the parish who** funeral 
occurs on that day. 
Westbrook Seminary doted yesterday 
noon for the JL'hankssrivlng holiday*, it 
1a Hxnected that about a tlor *n new BtU- t 
dents will be enrolled At tbe opening < I 
the winter term matin# tbe total en- 
rollment about 100 students tbe largest 
lu the history of tbe sobool. 
MUSIC ANI> DRAMA. 
AT THE JEFFERSON. 
Last evening at the Jefferson theatre 
Corse Payton's comedy oompany present- 
ed “The Two Orphans. " This la one of 
the most entertaining play* In this com- 
pany's repertoire and the perrormanos 
was enjoyed by a large audlenoe. The 
Ijenton Brothers, Chlneae acrobats, 
opened tbe evening's entertulnnient 
with some remarkably good comedy acro- 
batic work which met with muoh favor 
The other specialties Introduced during 
the evening were fully up to tbe stan- 
dard established.by this oompany. Toe 
Kyerord Sisters have beoome very popu- 
lar here and their aot Is a very pleasing 
one. Tbe same may be said ot Maud 
Phelps and llomer Mullaney. whose 
songs are always encored. Harry Man- 
teli In new Illustrated songs, as usual, 
made a hit. 
This oompany gives a lot for the money. 
When a good play intelligently acted Is 
pat on at 10, DU und 10 oents, with a lot 
of hnndeome scenery,beautiful costumes, 
electrical effects and good specialties 
thrown In, the limit ot liberality seems 
to have been reached and every one must 
get their money's worth, and.more, too. 
"The Prodigal Daughter," one of the 
company's strongest play*, and one whloh 
calls for elaborate seenlo effects, will be 
the attraction for tbe mat! Dee today. 
Tonight “The Octoroon" will be given. 
Ths sale of seats la large for the rest of 
the week and large audlenoe* are : stired 
for all performance*. 
ALMA CHESTER. 
Alma Chester and her oompany at tbe 
Portland theatre continued to draw large 
an I well pleased audlcaoe* at both per- 
formances yesterday, In spite of the oppo- 
sition which shows conclusively that Miss 
Chester I* becoming more ot a favorite 
the longer she stays In ths city, and also 
■hows that ths theatre going public will 
patronize nothing bnl tbe best. Last 
evening Miss Chester presented tor the 
first time in this olty a wholesome Irish 
drama In four acts entitled “Tbe 
O Matllys of Bally veeney," a play that 
gave Miss Chester and her oompany an 
elegant opportunity of showing thslr 
ability to tbe satisfaction of the large and 
appreciative audience pressnt For tbl* 
afternoon “The Diamond Broker" will 
be repeated and for the evening, one of 
the best plays In the week's repertoire 
will be presented, “Her Husband s Bin, 
Although today Is Thanksgiving the 
x orusou burau-j win uut wuo buyuuw 
and charge more but will retain the naual 
prices Matinee, 10-30; evening, 10-30 30. 
ZAZA. 
The Boston Herald says of Zasa, the 
new play that Mrs. Barter la to play at 
the Jefferson, December 10 and 11: 
“It has a lesson to teach, and It preeaes 
the leseon home with daring and effeotlve 
emphasis The note It sounds may he 
unpleasantly harsh to the ears of many, 
but It rings true, nevertheless. From 
the depths ot depravity, degradation, 
misery and lawlessness there oomes a ory 
ot Insulted, suffering love which readies 
the hearts of all. and causes them to pul- 
sate with great throbs of sympathy.” 
The Boston Transcript says: 
"There le little to be said at this late 
day regarding the daring play wbloh Mr. 
ilelasoo adapted for his star. It is freely 
and frankly vulgar, with an unreserved 
realism that Is sometimes startling. But 
for that very reason It le less pernloious 
In Its lntloenos than the dramas wbloh 
simply suggest (he brutality that “Zasa'’ 
portrays eo plainly. 
NOTKH 
“The Wisdom of the Wise," the new 
play by John Oliver Hobbes (Mrs. 
Craigle), had Its first performance last 
week at the St. James’s Theatre, Don- 
don. He ports do not credit It with espec- 
ial merit. We are told that “It does not 
pander to the pruriency of the age. It 
Is not namby-pamby but it does not 
shock the feelings and really redeota Don- 
don soolsty of today. Ite characters are 
not only well done, but the wholesome 
dialogue Is also exoollently clever—eo 
clever, in feot that with the able acting 
of lieorge Alexander and his associates 
It held the Interest of the endlenoe 
throughout Its three acts. Bo far. eo good, 
but there praise must end, for although 
the oomedy has plenty of point It has no 
plot 
Tb» itgulmr season at Daly’s Theatre, 
New Tore, opened Monday night with 
the American production, by Daniel 
Krohuian’e oompeny, of Walter Frith s 
ino Urn play In four acts, “The Man ot 
forty." The play proved an Interesting 








Here is a picture that shows how 
Omega Oil looks in the drug store. 
The wrapper on the outside of the 
bottle is always printed in green ink. 
The trade mark is a leaf, as the pic- 
ture shows, with these words upon 
it: "Omega Oil. It’s Green.” Down 
near the bottom is the written signa- 
ture of Higinio Espinosa, which is 
a guarantee that the contents of the 
bottle are genuine. Never under any 
circumstances buy a liniment unless 
this trademark and name are on the 
wrapper. Never patronize a druggist 
who tries to sell you something else 
when you ask for Omega Oil. Be- 
ware of any other oil gotten up to 
deceive you. Always trade at stores 
where they give you what you ask 
for. Omega Oil stops all pains in 
the back, shoulders, arms, elbows, 
wrists, legs, knees, ankles and feet. 
It is good for everything a liniment 
ought to be good for. Rub it in 
good and hard, and the pains will 
go away quickly. 
All druggists sell Omega Oil, or can get it for von of 
any jobber ifthey want *o. ff your druggist refuse* to sell 
you this liniment that stops pain, the Omega Chemical Co., 
357 Broadwav, New York, will mail you a bottle, prepaid, 
for 50c. in cash, money order or stamps. 740 
Smokers 
Appreciate 
The fine flavor and the steady 
even burning qualities of 
Mi Favoritas 
They are made by Park <fc Til- 
ford,‘from the best quality of 
Imported Havana Tobacco. If 
you would smoke a cigar that 
will please the ladies, smoke 
one of this brand. 
Ten Shapes. Ten Prices. 
5 to 17c each. 
I 




Ing In otbera. The audience not only ex- 
tended a friendly greeting to tbe favorites 
Id tbe company, but were frequently 
muvel to applause In the oouree of a 
performance wblob was exeellant. In 
the oast were Hilda 8pong, Klliabein 
Tyree, (Jeollla Lottos. Heatrlee Morgan, 
Miss Uklpworth, Era Vlnoent, John 
Mason, William Courtenay, Jameson Lee 
Finney and Grant Stewart. 
William Winter tbe famous dnmatlo 
editor of tbe New Fork Tribune, says In 
a recent Issue of that paper: "It may, 
occasionally be worth while to correct 
a typographies.! error. An attempt was 
made in this ooloinn on Sunday las* to 
say that ‘nothing Is more offensive on 
tne stage than the photography of aotnal 
life.' 'The types ohanged'offensive'Into 
'effective.' There was once a poet who 
suddenly expired Deceased his tender line 
‘He klssea her under tbe silent etars' 
made In print tbe astounding declara- 
tion that ‘Ha kicked bar under tbe cellar 
stairs.' '• 
What Shall Wa Hava for Dassert P 
This question arises in the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jel!-o, 
a delicous and heulthful dessert. Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no 
baking! simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:— Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today, 10 ct*. 
WWwWw ▼▼▼ »» VTTw • 
THANKSGIVING 
SILVER. 
You all want your table to 
be inviting on this dear old 
day. Silverware is neces- 
sary. Our line of Carving 
Sets, Knives, Forks and 
Spoons (Rogers) is the 
largest and latest. We can 
show you thousands of pieces 
in sterling and best silver 
plate. Knives $1.50, Forks 
$1.99, Teaspoons 99 cents 
per set. We sire doing a 
large business in this line ; 
up-to-date goods at reason- 
able prices will make busi- 
ness. 
Money back if goods do 
not suit 
t McKENIMEY, j [ TUB JEWELER, 1 
| moiujm-iKT ^04Ki:. f 
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MARRIAGES. 
In thta city. Nor. 28. by Her. K. O. Thayer, 
lames K. Ban born and Marg.B. Boston, of Bld- 
leford. 
In this elty. Nov. 24. by Rev. A. H. Wright, 
Joseph Thompson of Portland and Miss Fran- 
ks Hamilton of South Portluud. 
in Lebanon, Nov. 17. Ernest B. Band and 
Vitas M. Varney. 
In Gdrham w. H,. Nov. 26, by Rev. W. Can- 
>am. Horace H. Godsoe and >Ira. Lucy K. Lary. 
>oth ofUhbuhnrne. 
In Randolph, Nov. 20. Fred A. Lord of Ran. 
lolph and Miss Flora M. Whitaker of Gardiner 
DEA1 US 
In UtiTdltjr, Nov. 28. Alton Ltnwood. Infant 
•hllu of Fred A. and Hatty.* M. Geuthner. aged 
) months. 
f Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
from parents' resldenbe, Nd.12 Mersey street. 
Wood fords. 
At Sebago Lake. Nov. 20, Mrs. Deborah I,., 
wife of M. F. Longfellow,; aged 49 years and 2 
months ... 
In Saco. Nov. 26. Mrs. I homes Nuderwood, 
In Gardiner. Nov. 19. Mrs. Auuie H. Wllford, 
Aged 24 years. 
In Machias, Nov, 21. Mitt Nettle Hurley, 
aged 28 years.i 
lu Fast Sumner. Nov. 16, Ellas A. Tucker, 
aged 80 year*. 
lu Hath Nov. 20, Miss Ellen I. Howard, aged 
49 years. 
lo South Norridgewock. Nov. 18, Mrs. Mar- 
iha B. Phtlpot, aged 42 yea’*, 
lu Fait. Ilaiupden, Nov. 21, John Hardin;, 
aged 66 years. 
in Kummrd Falls. Nov. £0. Mts* Kina 9. 
Marstou, aged 14years. 
The funeral of the late Eva Gertrude Hart 
will lake place Friday uLeruoou at 2 o c ock. 
rroui her father's residence, No. 2 Orlauu s reet. 
Deer log diet. 
Portland, Nov. 29,1901 
IIP] Draperies depart- 
sale of Lace Curtains, the last 
bargain curtain sale of the 
year. 
One hundred and thirty- 
eight pairs of very desirable 
lace Curtains in 2, 3, 4 and G 
pair lots at a reduction in 
price that means a big saving 
for you who buy now. We 
strongly recommend house- 
holders to attend this sale as 
it will lie unique in the history of our draperies department 
and quite unprecedented in value- giving. 
The subjoined list is a partial enumeration of the 
offerinsr: 
REGULAR FRIDAYS 3 
QUANTITY. KIND. PRICE. PRICE. 
4 pairs Fine Arabian Curtains, $12.50 $8.00 
4 “ Fancy u 11 12.oO 8.00 
2 “ Irish Point “ 7.50 ( 5.5$ 
2 “ « “ “ G.75 5.00 
3 “ CombinationXace Curtains, 15.00 10.00 
G “ Scotch Lace Curtains, 5.25 3.50 
4 “ Nottingham Curtains, 2.50 1.75 ^ 3 
3 “ Nottingham Curtains, G.50 4.25 
6 “ Nottingham Curtains, 3.50 2.25 
2 “ Nottingham Curtains, 2.00 1.50 
5 “ Nottingham Curtains, 1.50 1.00 S 
3 “ Nottingham Curtains, 4.50 3 00 =E 
3 “ Scotch Lace Curtains, 4.75 3.00 
5 “ Renaissance Bobinet Curtains, 3.25 2.50 
G “ Ruffled Muslin Curtains, .87 .50 
2 “ Ruffled Muslin Curtains, LOO .50 =j 
G “ Tamboured Curtains, 4.00 2.00 
11 “ Tamboured-Curtains, 1.25 .75 
4 “ Tamboured Curtains, 1.50 1.00 
G “ Ruffled Muslin Curtains, 2.75 1.75 | = 
3 “ Ruffled Muslin Curtains, 1.42 .85 
3 “ Tamboured Muslin Curtains, 3.75 2.00 = 
2 “ Swiss Lnce Curtains, 20.00 8.00 5§ 
2 “ Swiss Lace Curtains, 7.00 4.75 
5 2 “ Swiss Lace Curtains, 5.88 3.75 
2 “ Swiss Lace Curtains, G.00 4.00 
2 “ Irish Point Sash Curtains, 7.75 5.00 
2 “ Swiss Sash Curtains, G.00 4.00 
4 “ , Irish Point Sash Curtains, 8.00 5.00 
4 “ Ruffled Bobinet Curtains, 4.50 3.50 
4 “ Ruffled Bobiuet Curtains, 3.75 2.50 
2 “ Fishnet Curtains, 2.50 1.75 
2 “ Ruffled Bobinet Curtains, 2.00 1.-25 
The sale is for Friday only. Any left at the c ose of 
* business that day will be withdrawn*from sa’o. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. | 







The new stock of C. D. 
Cunningham & Co., 20 
j Monument Square, to be 
; on sale 
SATURDAY, Dec. 1, 1900, 
at 8 00 a. m. 
Suits. Overcoats, Ulsters, 
Pantaloons, Underwear 
Shirts. Hosiery. Neckwear, 
Overalls, Umbrellas, Collars 
and Cuffs. Jewelry, every, 
llilnx must be sold at 50c on 
the dollar. 
Every garment marked In 
red figures. Every article 
must be sold. 
This Is your bargain chance. 
Remember Ibe lime, 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1. 
Remember the place, 
G. D. Cunningham 
& Company*, 
20 MONUMENT SQUARE. 
Daring Ibis sale own even- 
lags. By order of Weorge E. 
ttoald. Esq Assignee 
nov2ttdtf 
FoJk'SALE or TO LET. 
One ot the best located country store proper, 
ties in ruiuberiaud touutv, within two miles 
of Pity Building. Portland; has dour , good 
basinets for mure titan Itfly years, best of rea- 
sons for selling, an unusual opportunity for a 
voting man with a moderate capital. Inquire of 
HKNJtY H. TKIPKKY, 
novdsdlw* lit Kxuhauge St. 
imiiiiiimiimiimii •miiiiiimmmiimiimimiiiiiinimiiiiimuiiiiiiiuuiimiiiri; 
LISTEN!! | 
The foolish man says, 9 
“I’ll take my chances; my t 
property won’t burn; there- ; 
ore, 1 don’t need to insure f 
The mean man says, “I cannot afford to insure my property; ♦ 
1 
it’s a.waste of money.’’ * 
The wise, practicia! man says, “I’ll take no chances; I’ll insuie ♦ 
my property; if fate goes agafnst me, I’m safe anyhow.’’ 
Who would you rather be? The foolish, the mean or the 2 
1 
wise man? • 
Better be wise, and step in and have a talk with 
dow& pi nKH ah, r,r,r.l uo.u, e Be9‘ I 
f 35 Exchange Street. • 
AU 
FAIT! 
With a pair of our well fitting 
glove* anil one of our nutty New York 
vail log* you are wliat the French call 
ait fait. 
Our Specialty le the lowest priced 
glove that ie worth buying and our 
veiltugs are the latest and best things 
worn In New York. 
CLOVES, 11.00 and upward. 
These are the imported ones. We 
have domestic gloves for less money. 
MITTENS, 60c and upward. 
VEILINGS. 25o 
THE 
BOLAND CLOVE CO. 
nevasdtt 
PYTHIAN SUNDAY. 
The Knights at Pythlae of Portland 
and vicinity will celebrate Sunday, De- 
cember 2d, os Pythian Sunday, with an 
address by Hev C. C. Phelan, mnalc, 
(to at City hall, at three p. m., Hon. 
Aug. F Moulton presiding. The public 
la Invited. Knlgbte will meet at Castle 
hall at 2 p m and proceed la a body to 
the place of meeting. _ 
Fashion Notes For Hen. 
Sleep Comfort 
Thera’s more substantial comfort 
for the wearer of PAJAMAS than the 
uninitiated oau possibly imagine. 
But a man’s ease is of onough Im- 
portance to keep him constantly 
watching for any device that’s a com- 
fort-b linger. 
So wo are selling more PAJAMAS. 
Madras, Oxford Cheviot, French 
Flannel, and Sateen,—at $1.00 to$5.f10 
the sat, —all cut and finished In the 
most approved form. 
Nightshirts for those who prefer 
them,—50o to $2.00. 
Jordan & Homsted, 
ST ■ Congress SI. 
WISHING 
It may be true of virtue that But to 
wish more virtue is to gain," but it is 
not true that wishing for health brings 
ns a step nearer the realization of our 
wish. Health must be sought and striven 
for. There are more than half a million 
people who have found health, each in 
the same way, and by the same means. That way ana means are open \o you. If 
you are suffering with obstinate, linger- 
ing cough, bleeding of the lungs, hron- 
* chilis, emaciation, weakness, a condition 
which if neglected or unskilfully treated, 
leads to consumption, begin at once the 
use of I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
covery. It never fails to help. It per- 
fectly heals ninety-eight out of every 
hundred who give it a fair and faithful 
trial. 
Sick persons are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter absolutely free of all 
fee or charge. Every letter is held as 
strictly private and sacredly confidential, and all answers are sent in plaiu envel- 
opes, bearing no printing upon them. 
The experience of Dr. Pierce often en- 
ables him to suggest auxiliary treatment 
specially adaptedto the individual case. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
About one year ago I began to be troubled with a dry. backing cough, ana a hurting through 
my breast so that I could hardly go about or ao 
my house work for myself and husband,” writes 
Mrs. Alice Holton, of’St. Allans, Kanawha Co.. 
W. Va. 1 let my trouble go on until about 
eight months ugo 1 got one of Dr. R. V. l*ierce*s 
little pamphlets. I learned of a great remedy 
for such diseases, and wrote to the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association In a short time 
after resiling the little book. They soon gave 
an answer and advised me what to do. I fol- 
lowed their advice and I soon found relief by 
the use of Dr. R. V. Pierce’s C.olden Medical Dis- 
covery. I have used three bottles of it and now fcel like a new person.'' 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets do not 
become a necessity to the system they 
















STANDARD CLOTHING C0„ 
W. C WARE, M'g’r, 544 Congress S; 
nov27w* f 
i For the ,v a ^ j! 
Dining CarTiDS £ 0 Ummg Set is need- [ 





Turkey on Thanksgiving, (• 
let us show you some with <[ 
blados of the finest steel. * 
Should you need anything 
whatever in Silver Plated : | 
Ware, Sterling Silver, orCut .| 
(Hass, our stoie can supply 2 
11 you. Quality and prices are 0 (• building our business with 2 
I( satisfied customers. 2 
l! E. S. WAITE, I 
0 JBW13L.EH J 
0 547 Congress Street: 2 »ov20eo«Ir»t \ 
Jioth to lire ami to paint for the true 
brotherhood of man. 
FOX STUDIO, 
478 1 Congress St., Portland. 
Drawing, Painting ant) Modelling 
In Clay, 
Qgaens NOv. G, 10OQ 
TEACHKHS—tUnrln It. Fox, Carrie I. 
EMtuiau, Ctartla A. Perry, 
Herbert A. Richardson. 
•10 a month day class, 2'»c t>er week evening 
class. Full particulars furnished on applica- 
tion oci25ih,aat,tu2ni 
Administrator'* Nolice. 
rFH E subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
X has been duly appointed Amninlstrator of 
the estate of 
GUSTAV US 1*. SOULE, late of Boston, 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, deceased, 
leaving estate to be administered in the Comity 
of Cumberland, deceased, and given bonds as 
the law directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to otesent the same for settlement, and all In- 
dented thereto are requested to make pay went 
immediately. 
GUY H. SOULE. 
Freport, November 20,1900. nv22dlaw3wTh* 
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
SHYRSy^PILLS 
to UtD au! Gold metallic boxaa. tM«l 
with bln*ribbon. Take no other. Rafaia 
Itingrroua Substitution* and Jiulta* 
tieat. So/ pf jour Drngglit, or and 4*. In 
*u!°pA,fc.r. TeatlmowUi* Md “Relief far Laalea.*0» ittitr, I*j re- 
tarn Mall. 10,000 TeiiUuooial*. SoUto 
all Druggtau. Chlckentor Chenleal 
U»up«p«r. 11 adbeu Square, I'll 1 LA J*A. 
momUiuAsat-U 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items at Interest Bather** hy Ont Le-! 
cal Correspondents. 
SEBAGO 
Sebago, November 88—Mr. and Mrs 
John Kimball of Westbrook visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Lombard at Convene, 
alio Mrs. P. E. Weatwoitb of Woodfords 
Visited her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Sawyer. 
Prank L. Biown and wife, of Sebago, 
have moved to Convene, at Chae. P. 
Douglass s. 
The Ladles' Clrole at Convene are to 
prepeie a "Conundrum Supper," so 
called, at Maple Grove Grange hall, on 
Wedneedey evening, the 88th. 
J. K. Stewart of East Hiram hae been 
doing moeon work at the new eummer 
boarding house, for Annie L. Douglas*, 
of Convene. Miss Douglass, who has 
j bad the new house built, li In Portland 
for tbe winter, at Mrs. Pettenglll’r, on 
Deerlng street. 
Mr and Mrs. P. B. Clark Intend to 
visit C. Davis this week. 
STAN DISH. 
Standlsb, November 88 — The Ladles’ 
Circle of Standlsb had a loan exhibition 
at Town hall, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Nov. 80 and 81. The hall we* prettily 
arranged, with tables oovered with linen 
woven by many of the ladles’ grand- 
mothers As you entered the hall, at the 
left was a table of rare old oblna and 
pewtt r. The table was draped In the 
national oolors. Among the china ware 
pieces exhibited by Mrs. Hlttle Creseey, 
two plates 184 yeais old and pewter tea- 
pot 185 years old. Mrs C. P. Swaeey 
exhibited a plats 160 years, pun box 180 
years; Mrs L. Moulton, Sebago Lake, 
plate, 17110, teapot 150 years; Miss Poor ol 
tobago Lake, teapot 1840, a pltoher 1885, 
also one made since 1880; Mrs Daniel 
Libby, Sebago Lake, teapot over Bo years 
old. A large plate of Boston Common In 
1886 attracted muoh attention. A llttlo 
plate of Mrs. Bailey e, over WO years old; 
a pltoher by Mrs. E. B. Tompson, over 
j 150 years; a cup and saucer by Mrs C 
B. Paine, brought from Cuba; a pewter 
! set by Mrs J L. Hasty; Mrs Almon 
Cressey, a teapot that belonged to her 
j mother over 100 years ago. There were a 
largo number of pistes which had seen 
roni JUJ liU uwttrjjr jnu n VI 
Framed In a large frame on the tack of 
the table wae a canvas plotnre worked 
liy Mr. U. A. Leavitt ■ mother. First 
t oe two alphabets worked, and tbe gene- 
alogy of tbe family: Ezekiel Ward, llorn 
sept 4, ltslB; Hebeooa Ward, Born June 
I 4, 1813; Father Ward, Born Aug. T, 1818; 
Zaohnrlah Ward, Born Deo. 11, 1831; 
Daniel Ward born Sept. 8, 1837 Mlee 
Poor sent a silk quilt, very handsome. 
Candle molds were loaned by Mlse But- 
terfleld, with tallow oandles all made 
ready to take out and use. Handsome 
blue and white spreads were hung tastily 
around the room and laid over tbe back 
of an old settle made by Daniel Chase Id 
1830 Kaoh summer It still stands on the 
plasza of the old Chase homestead. Ueo. 
Palmer Dronght a large number of the 
ourtosltles he brought home from Florida, 
among th> collection estra pago or dish 
rag coquina taken from the quarries on 
Cooastatla Island, Fla Indian pottery 
from Turtle Mound, Ulllboru river, Fla., 
dug by Ueo. Palmer. A corner ohalr 
once owned by James ltuseell Lowell s 
great gran dinotber, owned by Hlobard 
Palmar, 35 0 years. Mrs. U. A. Leavitt 
and Theresa Tompson had a table of old 
silver. Chairs and rocker of Mrs. O. A. 
Phlnney, Miss Butterfield, Mre. W. U. 
Basty. Mrs Hasty's chair was dated 
1 1765, and bad always been In the Hasty 
family. Miss Abbie Bailey liad'a table ot 
modern needlework: Miss Butterlleld had 
a table of old ohlna aad fluid lamps. Tbe 
table was covered with a oioth woven by 
ber mother. "Sit Ye Down," was worked 
on an old obatr owned by Mre. F. W. 
I DollolT: bread toaster owned by Jane An- 
derson. Mrs. Spear had two sets of col- 
lars and cuffs made by ber mother. One 
; was lace work and of tbe llneet and most 
beautiful of all tbe handwork In tbe ball. 
The other was worked by her stepmother, 
Mre. Abbie Hamlin, of Klchvlle when a 
girl, and was finely done. The table oov- 
i er was spur. and woven by her grand- 
mother Uas«y In the old Hasty homestead, 
mere than lull years ago. A oape owned 
Ity Mre E B Tompson. worn by Sallle 
Tompson more tban 100 yeare ago. A 
oornb by Mre Leavitt, wblob would near- 
ly cover a grown person's head Mrs. 
I lollcff, a glass 160 years, was mended by 
Mr. K A. Spear, long passed to hts 
reward; a belt In whloh Mr. O. A. 
Pblnney brought gold from California In 
1840; a spur ploked up by U. A. Leavitt 
in tbe day of the batt'e at Cedar Creek. 
Mrs. C. T. Swaeey exhibited a looking 
glass once owned by Uovernor Knaloott, 
governor of Matsscbueetts In 1038; Miss 
Helen Merrill, old United States paper 
money framed, making an Interesting 
picture; Mr. O. H. Dow, twigs from the 
old elm of Boston Common, and twigs 
from the old elm of Cambridge under 
wbloh Washington took oommand or tbe 
army In 1776, alsc a penstook made from 
a twig from the Boston elm. Mrs. U. 
H. Dow was dressed In a silk dress once 
owned bv Mrs. .Catherine Dow, and 
jewelry sna wore [at .her wedding, one 
looked very nioj as Aunt Dorothy. Mrs. 
O K. Phinney wae dreaaed ae Urandma, 
with cap and kurohlef, and waa the pride 
of the committee. Mils Mona* Phinney 
wore a plaid silk, her aunt'* wedding 
dress, and with laoe kerchief she made a 
charming bride, Mr*. Joseph Cole stood 
oa the stage tspinning wool. With her 
reels and cradle by her side she made a 
model mother, and made one think of the 
stories we so often read of our Plymouth 
foremathere. Mr*. J. D. Hatty bad an 
old rocker about 160 year* of age. A 
silver spoon which belonged to Dydla 
Plalsted, who died in 1856, aged 86 years, 
found four years ago In her garden. It 
must have lain In the ground over 43 
fears. A box of three Utile bears, made n Switzerland, owned by Edna Chase; a 
Turkish pipe over 160 years, owned by 
Mrs. O. K. Pblnney; a back comb 110 
years old, belonging to Mrs. AUnan Cras- 
ser : Kenneth Libby, rattles from a rattle 
snake, ami a skin from a poet gopher, 
whioh It recently shed; Me* A. H. Dow, 
walnut burrs (from Pen Mar; a ohlna 
sailor boy brought frem the West Indies 
In 1886, owned by Mine Poor: dish, Mrs. 
L. Moulton, 1746; Mra. A. Craaaey, a 
basket 860 years old; decanter brought 
from Daps Cod by Asa Mayo, 186 years 
ago Mr*. Dollolf exhibited laoe made 
by her when a girl; Myrtle Phinney hand 
embroidery. Mrs Jordan prepared her 
Implements and combed llax and then 
span It Into thread. It was very Inter- 
esting to all, and a large number were 
gathered around her flax wheel. Louis 
Chase had a box of birds’ eggs and three 
If anything 
is wrong with 
the digestive 
organs, the en- 
tire system is 
upset. The 
11 1 tters will 












bird* mounted. At the bee* of the *tag< 
the eoenery was an old me place, am 
Min Hutterfleid had a flue set of and 
irons, and It took one back to 
* ye oki 
times.” Tbe Orel boot worn by Ur 
Thomneoa, made from tbe.top.of an old 
boot of his lather'*. It wa» a boat tom 
Inch** In length, and though the top bent 
over with age, the doctor 1* v*i7 prouo 
of It. AIM tbe flret eKirt worn by him, 
whloh hae pawed the HUD year* mat, A 
warming pan wa* loaned by Mrs. L 
Moulton; two hand painted pioture* ol 
Mr. and Mm Samuel. Freeman, loaned 
Dy Martha Harding Freeman of Wind 
ham; nippers worn by Susan How at 
her manage to — Hasty In 1894, by 
Mr*. L, Monlton; a wooden bowl made 
from a knot of a tree, owned by Mr*. J 
Li. Hatty, which ha* passed from genera 
lion to generation In the Hasty family; 
a pioture of tbe flr»t meeting house In 
U or ham. 17IM. Mrs. Annie Paine loaned 
a box of Hohsmlanglaw, aTorkleb coffee 
cup and mat* made from *pun glaw; a 
basket whloh has been In the Ixiwell 
family since 1700; Mr*. H. Moulton a 
plate, 1790; a piece or .bark from tbe 
lamoue big tree In California; pleoe of 
Gibraltar; a letter written by Zepnlon 
Adam*, grandfather of Joehua Paine, 
whlle.ln tbe lleTOlulionary army, In 17T7, 
rand box for drying writing, loaned by 
Mrs J. Li. Chaw; two pewter »poon» 
made by Mr. J. Li. Hasty'* ancestor*, 1J0 
year* ago; JiweJry made by Oliver How, 
Mr*. Crewsy'a great great grandather » 
canteen, 1778; plate from Gettysburg, 
owned by Mrs. O. How; father ana 
mother of Almon Cr*ewy, taken from 
life, with pen and Ink, over DO year* ago 
Mre. O. F. Swaeey had a oaw over the 
long table, which oontalned a brooch and 
ear drops 180 year*,.old purw over TO 
oomb 110, one over 89 and one over TO 
years of age; a work|box brought from 
China by Wm. H. Poindexter, 60 yeai s 
ago, owned by Mr. 8. H. Poindexter. He 
also exhibited The Vicksburg HallyOlti- 
xen, wt op for print July 8, 1897, before 
the surrender to Grant, and laxued by hi* 
older July 4. Paper wae eoaroe, and U 
was printed on wall paper. A picture of 
Kebecoa sawyer, born March Ml, 1799, 
and taken In 1880, and her great great 
granddaughter, Verule Sawyer Anderwn. 
And the little dollies were not forgotten. 
Mrs. J. Li. Hasty, now 96 year* of age, 
exhibited her little woodm doll whloh 
■be played with when a oblld; Ml** 
Poor * Mebltable 1* aged 90, and a little 
china doll, All*9 Holly, from the Howell 
family had teen 61 Bummer*. They wt 
together with their warurobe laid fteloie 
them, and made one think of" ye olden 
time.” A picture of Mary lllngiey, born in Ka/raond, SBpt. 7, 179J; looking glaw 
over 100 year*, owDed by Mr*. Swnwy, 
and a *wocd own el by her father, lheo- 
dure Bradbury; a unit) auw ™ r««™i 
owned by Mias Wadlelgb; candlestick 
from Msxioo, and places ot banister from 
the John Hanoook hones. Boston, owned 
by Mrs. Chase. In a box of red satin 
were arranged porcnplne quills, Indian 
arrowhead, wampum used by Alaska In- 
dian as money, value two oents; nuts 
from Chins; a large linen dollsy worked 
by Marlon Swaeey; a spread woven by 
Thankful Jluzzey; mantle worked by 
Esther Muzzey, over 1U0 yeara ago; shawl 
spun and woven by Mrs. Deavltt s grand- 
mother 120 years age; anolent and mod- 
em finishing nails, from the casing In II. 
B. Hartford s sitting room; Mrs. J.Cole, 
a baby carriage which waa of much Inter- 
est; an Intention of marriage between 
Moses Baker of Somersworth and Mias 
Sarah Thorns of Uorham, In 1200; Mlse 
Nettle Cressey had a dictionary 128 years 
old, a Bible, 1781, history of an exposi- 
tion 261 years ago; a Bible formerly 
owned by Mr. Barnabas fcawyer, Aug. 
15, 1007; another marked John Thomp- 
son, Feb. 2. 1707; a nswspaper. “The In- 
dependent Chronicle,’* which contained 
the will of George Washington; aleo the 
will ot Kev. Han lei Merritt of this plaoe, 
dated Feb. 24 to 27, 1800. In the evening 
a line entertainment, “Grandma's Attlo 
Treasai •->,'* read by Mies Edith Hartford 
Illustrated by tableaux and 
songs was given. Miss Hartlord 
Is a Une reader, and the enter- 
tainment was very Unely rendered. Tbe 
oommlttee wishes to extend tbanks to all 
wbo so kindly loaned their ancient treas- 
ures, and helped to make the exhibition 
so successful. 
WINDHAM. 
Windham Center, November 28 — L. G. 
Varney of the University of Maine, 1801, 
Is In Philadelphia this week, a delegate 
from the Psl Chapter of the Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity to the General Conoiave of the 
soolety. Mr. Varney and his olaeemates. 
G. H. Davis of Anbnrn, Me., left Port- 
land Saturday evening by the New York 
boat. Tbe Kappa Sigma Chapter of Uow- 
doln eend Mr. Harry Cloudman of South 
Windham to represent their society. 
Perley W. Varney la visiting friends on 
Sherman street, Portland. 
Miss Marian Hanson Is spending a few 
days In lleerlng. 
Miss Abble C. Goodrich Is slowly Im- 
proving from her recent illness of the 
past two weeks. 
s Mrs. Emma Hasty Is very 111 at this 
writing. 
The loe storm whloh began Sunday and 
continued through Monday and Tuesday 
did muob damage to trees and eleotrlo 
wires and In some plaoes windows were 
broken by the fulling of loe-laden limbs. 
The Illumination from burning eleotrlo 
wires through Sunday nlgbt was very 
brilliant at times. 
Mrs. Aaelia Fellows spent Thanksgiv- 
ing In Hnxton will Dr. John Fellows* 
family. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
HAD ONE GOOD QUALITY. 
Lady (engaging a new cook)—Are you 
sure you don't keep company with a po- 
ll oe man t 
“Yen, I do, ma’am; but he’e a very 
email eater.’’—London Tit-Bits, 
A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which Is dry- 
ing and exciting to the diseased membrane 
should hot be used. Wlmt Is needed Is that 
which Is cleansing, soothing, protecting aud 
healing. Such a remedy is Ely’s Cream llBlm. 
Price no cents at druggists or it will be mailed 
by Ely Brothers, B6 Warren Street, New York. 
The Balm when placed luto the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and Is absorbed. A cold In 
the head vanishes quickly. 
WHERE TO DUMP ABHK8. 
Under authority of the Secretary of 
War and until further nottoe the follow- 
ing regulations governing the deposit 
of ashes by vbssels plying the waters of 
Portland Harbor, Maine, are as follows: 
1—Tnat with tbe permission and on- 
er the supervision of tbe municipal 
officers boats may place their ashes at 
points on shore where they will be kept 
out of tide waters. 
a—In clear weather and not too heavy 
sea boats not plaolng ashes on shore must 
take them to sea a dlstanoe of one-half 
mile outside Portland Bead or White- 
head Channel. 
B—in stormy weather or heavy seas 
boats may dump their ashes In Husseys 
Sound but only upon speolal permis- 
sion to be obtained In eaob Instance 
from the harbor master. 
S W. Hoessler, 
Ms jar Corps of Engineers. 
OLD LADIES ENTERTAINED. 
An opportunity for muob pleasure was 
afforded tbe ladles of tbs Home lor 
Aged Women on Tuesday evening when 
they were favored wltb a most gratifying 
musical programme rendered by tbe 
quartette and obolr of tbe Free Street 
Baptist obnrob. 'Their endeavor to make 
othere happy was moat successful and 




S\if f erirvg 
Wo m e tv 
A new size of TANGIN 
can rvow be had for 
FIFTY CENTS, And 
A. lArge bottle At thAt 
Think of it! Prompt relief from 
female troubles for only half a dol- 
lar. Surely when TANGIN can 
be had for so small a sum no sensi- 
ble woman will go on suffering. 
TANGIN is not an eaperiment. It relieves the 
agony of female Ola at once and produces a coro- 
Crte cure in a very short time. Thousands of women v learned the absolute truth of these claims. 
You can easily prove It and at the same time 
become a sound and happy woman .by calling 
At Your Druggist's for either a Fifty 
Cent or Dollar also bottle of TANGIN 
+ ** A + + 
A free sample sent on request by mentioning 
this paper. Address 
TANGIN. Sieto y*rK 
C, S. DeLONG, 
8G Exrlinngo St., 
TELEPHONE 134 9. 
BEAL ESTATE, 
riYWO TENEMENT house, new.comer of hast 
■ High street. South Portland, separate en- 
trances back and front, up stairs rent five (ft; 
rooms, down stairs rent seven (71 rooms, Sebago 
water, sewer, extra corner lot worth $500. goes 
with the property, price i2ttoo, easy terms. ( 
S. DeLONG. 84. Exchange St. 28-1 
HOUSE. 52 Glenwood Avenue, built In ’97. ten gooil rooms, heated throughout, electric 
lights and bells. Are place, bath, hot and cold 
water, brick sidewalk, shades throughout the 
house, double windows and semens, very finely 
located, wire 94000, will rent for #35 per month. 
(\ S. DeLONG, 80 Exchange HL 2*1 
npWO (2) building lots on Glenwood Avenue, ■ each 70x110. wry sightly, sewer, sidewalk, 
sebago water, best street In Deerlng. price 
twenty (20) cents per foot. C. 8. DeLONG, 86 
Exchange St. 2*1 
IJUILD1NG lot on Lawn Avenue, foot of Tre- 
II mout street. 5509 square feet, price $70©. 
C. 8. DeLONG, 86 Exchange St. 2*1 
BUILDING lot on Stevens Plains Avenue 
■ I next to Kacklctl street, 50x100, price ten 
(10) cents jier foot. C. 9. DeLONG, 9fi Ex- 
change St. 2*1 
1JUILD1NG lot. comer of Stevens Plain Ave. 
II ami Belknap street, near RaeklefI street, 
contain* 8000 square feet, magnificent building 
lot. price tweive(l2) cents per foot. C. h. De- 
LONG. 86 Exchange St. 1*1 
HOUSE oil Brighton Avenue near Or land Avenue, seven (7) rooms, bath, furnace, 
hot and cold w ater, Just built, modem in every 
way, street cars every thirty (30) minutes, price 
93000. C. s. DeLONG. 86 Exchange St. 2*1 
HOUSE on Washington Avenue, East Deer- lng, Just being finished, six 16) rooms and 
bath, cemented cellar. Sebago water, cars every 
fifteen (ift) minutes, electric lights. ImI 90x100, 
price $2000. C. S DeLONG, 86 Exchange 8L 
2*1 
HOUSE on the Eastern Promenade, corner Turner street, lot contains 4.w» square feet, 
very* Nightly, bath, not and cold water, nine (») 
finished rooms, furnace heat directly on Prom- 
enade, price $3800. C. S DeLONG, 86 Exchange 
St. 29-1 
rr WO LOTS of land on westerly side of Oak 
■ street near Oceau street, each 50X140, price 
$000 each, sewer ami Sebago water. C. S. De- 
LONG. 86 Exchange St 2*1 
SEW HOUSE, seven (7) rooms and bath, on Deeriug Avenue, Just north of William 
street, very finely situated, every modern con- 
venience, magnificent oak tree in front yard, 
bay windows ami piazza* and all modern 1m- 
I provements, lot 5JX120, sewer, Sebago, street 
lights, etc. Price $3800. t\ S. DeLONG. he 
Exchange St. 2*1 
HOUSE on Stevens Plain Avenue near Raok- left street, eight (8) rooms, finely situated, 
directlv on the line of cars, electric lights, hard 
wood floors, bath, fireplace, cemented cellar, 
parlor and sitting room both on street, archL 
tect’s plans, price $30u). C. S. DeLONG, 86 
Exchange St. 2*1 




Saco, November 28.— Miss* Lora Q. 
Cummings of Saco and Edgar P. Neal ol 
Lltoblleid were married In Haoo, Wednes- 
day afternoon. Mr. Neal Is sub-master 
in ilrlgbam Academy, bakerstleld, Vt., 
In wblob Institution Miss Cummlngc 
taught several yean. Prior to her going 
to Vermont she was assistant taaohsr In 
the Skowhegan high school. both ths 
bride and groom are graduates of Colby, 
olaas of ‘US. ‘The wedoing took place at 
tbe home of tbe bride's mother, Mn. J. 
U. Cummings, Forest street, tbe Invita- 
tions being oontlnod to immediate rela- 
tives and a few Intimate friends. Among 
tbe guests were Prof, C. H. Morrill, 
principal of Brigham academy, and hit 
wife. The officiating clergyman wai 
bev. C. K. Flanders, pastor of the Flnt 
baptist ohuroh. blddeford. The bride 
was becomingly attired In a costume ol 
Japanese silk, trimmed with ohlffon. 
“Lohengrin’s Wedding March” wai 
played by Stanley Cummings, a young 
son of Kev. John E. Cummings, Bsptlst 
missionary In India. Among the many 
wjddtng gifts received was a picture from 
the lady members of tbe Colby class. 
JONES—McDON ALD. 
Mr. Herbert L. Jones of Blddeford and 
Miss Dora E. McDonald of Windham 
were married In Blddeford, Wednesday 
by Bev. E. M. Cousins of the Second 
Congregational ohuroh. 
CHILD BUKNKD TO DEATH. 
MllUnooket, November 28.—Mlllinooket 
was tbe scene of a horrible aooldeni on 
Tuesday morning by which the two- 
year-old son of Jefferson Thomas, an en- 
gineer in the employ of the Ureat North- 
ern Paper oompany was burned to death. 
The Thomas's lived In a small framed 
building near what Is known as tbe head 
works at the dam. On Tuesday morn- 
ing, while the husband and wife were 
eating breakfast In tbe rear room, tbe building oaugbt hr* from the small wood 
stove In the front room, and before the 
baby, who was sleeping there, could be 
secured, It had been burned to a crisp. 
Deputy Sheriff Bragdon and others saw 
ths tire and rushed to the assistance ol 
tbe family. Deputy Bragdon brought 
the child from the building, but It wai 
dead when help reached It. The ba'ld- 
lng was completely destroyed. 
TO LET. 
Pvrtf worfti (■wrlvi under tkta Bead 
on* wook fur W» reate, e»»h la uduuare. 
HOUSES AND RENTS—State St.. 12 rooms. •26no; 6 Arsenal. 12 rooms; 168 Congress. 
• rooms: 2f»2 Congress. 6 rooms; 8ft Wflmot, 
house, 9 rooms. giNoo; near Union Station, 
bouse, ft rooms, bath. fU.ivi. Apply to FRED* Buck&VAVLL Heal Estate. First NatT 
Rank Bldg. 2«-i 
TO LET—A very centrally located dwelling of seven rooms nas cemented cellar, furnace, 
electric lights and hath, lot 14 Arlington St.. Just 
off Forest A ve., Woodfords. For key apply to 
FRANK W. MPARROW, *29 Forest Ate. 29-1 
IO LET—At Woodford*, lower rent, 7 rooms. modern convenience*, sunny exposure, 
central locstlon, also single house, s rooms with 
liable. Inquire of JOHN H CARD. Uft Ex- 
change ML or S7 Lincoln ML, Woodfords. 2*-l 
'I CLI KT-A very nice rent of ft room*, all the •“^modern Improvements. In best part of 
Dueling. Inquire at L. W. BRADSTKKKT. 821 
Congress ML 29 2 
TO LET—A new 2 flatlbousc, 7 rooms, each has 
■ all the modern improvements fine location 
In Deering. Call at L. W. BRADSTKEET. 821 
Congress 8t. 28-2 
TO LET—Unfurnished room with alcove, front room, very pleasant. No. 280 CUMBER- 
j UNIl OTVCBj. __SM 
TO LET—Parties desiring pleasant, homelike rooms for the winter would do well to call 
I on MRS. CHAPLIN, 118 Winter streeL Tele 
Phone In house._ _J»-1 
FrOR RENT—At the Davis House.6.19Congress ML,a fine suit*' of rooms with large closets.on 
i the first floor, open fireplace In front room, hot 
f and cold water in front and back room*, heat 
by steam, elegant bath room, call at house. 
IN 
■p()R RENT^Smlth ML, 7 rooms, with seperate I? frontdoors; 48Htone. 7 room*; 28 irsenal St. 
honsc 12 rooins^ll Improvements,special Induce- 
ment* 1168Congress. 6 room flat; 8* Wllinot, 
house. 9 rooms, all improvements, •18.00: M 
Cumberland, 7 room flats. FREDERICK S. 
YAILL, Keal Estate._27-1 
O LET—Upper rent. 6 rooms. 40 Stonu; upper ■ rent. «; rooms. 67 Hanover; rent, 4l Brack- 
ett, 7 rooms: lower rent, 39 Clark, 6 rooms; 
house. 12 Lancaster, e room*. Apply to 
WILLIAM 11. WII.LAKD, 164* Middle St. 
27-1 
FOR MALE—Hotel. 20 rooms, center city. beautiful grounds, full of business and 
first class la all It* appointments. E. O. 
STEPHENSON,Mgr. Equity Loan & Real Estate 
Co., 4674 Congress St., Room 3. 27 l 
TO LET—Desirable rent of six rooms and bath. Marked reduction of price to right 
party on aecouut of lateness of season. Apply 
at j4_N orl h St._27-1 
* fiO EET-—Convenient lower rent of six rooms, ■ now undergoing thorough repair, at 28 
closet and woodshed on same floor. 26-1 
FOR RENT—On St. John street, lower tene- ment of six rooms, sunny and convenient; 
Use of stable 11 desired. BENJAMIN BHAW 
& CO., 61J Exchange street. 26-1 
DOB RENT Three Mo» hrlrk house. One 
r Mock from Congress near Brown street, 
has 10 rooms ami bath, well situated for 
lodgers. BENJAMIN 8UAW & CO., 614 Ex- 
change street 26-1 
TO LF'T- Furnished rooms, first class with nil modern conveniences at GO Hampshire St., 
also one front room on first floor at 20 Quincy 
St_24-1 
r)U RENT at Wood fords, a modern apart ment of six rooms, with bath, hardwood 
floors, separate front door, electric lights, lo- 
cated near five lines of cars. Apply at 37 Lawn 
Ave. or FREDERICK VAILL, Real F.st. Ajfh 
FURNISHED house to be let for the w inter. a furnished house, located in western part 
of • It v. very sunny aud pleasant Address M. 
W., Press Office. 33-1 
TO LET- Lower tenement, 232 High 8t.. nine rooms, hot water heat, a most desirable 
rent in good locality. Address F. E. DOCK- 
EUTY, Box 16t»._23-1 
TO LET—On Waltofi St.. Deerlug District, near electric cars, 2 new rents, 8 rooms 
aud bath, hot and cold water. ALBERT 
DINGLEY, 1027 Forest Ave. 23-1 
TO LET—Tenement of 8 robins aud hath, all In perfect order, sunny exposure and large 
yard, cemented cellar. Apply at 91 Lancaster 
street, comer of Wiliuot 22-2 ** 
TO LET—A verv fine seven £7) room lower flat, besides bath and pantry, hot and cold 
water, hot water heat, open plumbing.cemented 
cellar, has Its own back and front door, beauti- 
ful large lot and location. L. M. LEIGHTON, 
63 Exchange street.17-2 
rtio LKT—Furnished room with excellent ta- 
1 bit board; sunny front room; hot water 
heat, bath, gas, near corner Pars and Congress 
streets, aud electrics. No. 6 CONGRESS 
PARK._novlgdtl 
rro LKT—A first class upper rent of eight ■ rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and 
modern convenience*. largo yard and sun ail 
day, at 163 Cumberland Bt. Apply to True 
Bros., J9I Fare St._nov8-tf 
FURNISHED rooms, connected or sing?e, with board, at 74 SPUING 8T._29-2 
Office or factory building-The first floor of the building occupied by the 
American Express Company on Plum street Is 
offered tor rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, Port- 
laud Hgvlugs Bank. UMf 
IF ANTED. 
■ ■■ ...I./- ^ 
Forty words luaertrd under Jhta head 
one week for ‘45 cento, cash in advance. 
!&’ A NT ED—3 or 4 furnished or unfurnished 
*" rooms, within ten minutes walk of Con 
fress ami Dak Sts., family of adults. Address L L. BROWN, Jefferson Theatre, city. 28-1 
WANTED—Party with simsil capital to Join in a business eulerpri.se that will prove to be 
a perfect bonanza to the Investors. Call or ad- 
dress ROOM 6, 336 1-2 Middle St, PortlauU. Me. 
SPOT CASH -CLD^GOLD 
We pay spot cash for old gold land give you 
the highest price. We also take It lu exchange 
for outer goods. McKKNNKY, The Jeweler, 
Moamneot Square._ seputdtl 
YIT” ANTED— Man with good references to 
*v manage buisluess of old established 
house; salary fig i*er week and expenses pay- 
able each week direct from h adqualera; ex- 
pense money advanced; position permanent 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envl>pe. 
STANDARD HOUSE. 303 Caxtou Bldg CM 
cago. noyS-4 
AGENTS WANTED. • 
YVANTFD—Agents wanted, ladies or gentle- f f men, throughout the state of Maiue, to 
sell one of the best staple articles on the market, 
goods took first premium at the Earls Exposi- tion and do not require any talking as they sell 
at sight. Address T. E. 8., Box 1M7, City. 
28-1 
WE DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to write us, men of ability only, 8200 to $soo per 
moiitu. Salesmen and general agents, salary or 
commission, special inducements. R AC INK 
FIRE ENGINE & MOTOR CO., Racine, Wis. 
24-1 
TTANSY PILLS 
■ (OR. PATOU'S FORMULA.} 
cvi&.'ifcx ‘vtttfeaurtiKrz 
science. Substitutions and Imitations arc coming and 
gotof all the time, but CATON'S TANSY 1*11.1..H remain pre-eminent and alone satisfbctory. They are easy to take, entirely at*ft-, and always sure. Price. fS, or druggists, or eent direct, safely sealed- CATONSPEC. CO., Boston. Musa. Our book 4 ct*. 
Kemembcr the name, "t'ATOM*S.M Take no other- 
J. W. Perkins A Co., f\ H. Gupny & Co J. II. 
Uauiinoud aud C. E. Wheeler, Portland, Me. 
ilEIII IS J! nl | I k I 1 *M K*1 ni"JU 
Uat-A Van Sere Throat, Pimplss, Copper-Colored Spots, Aebos, Old Bate I Oil fli^r, l0 Booth, Hair Fallinf? Write 
tor proofs of cures. W# solicit the mod obstinate 
cam. We have cured the worst cases in 18 to 88 du>a. 
Capital IWO.OOO. 100-^aae book FREE. No branch oftcee 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
*4g Muonic Temple. Chicago. Ill 
Q. F. Alexander & Co., 




FOR SALE— Forest Are. Oakdale, eight room house, bath, steam heat, finished In 
natural wood, cemented cellar, perfect drain- 
age. first class In every way, lot 4206 ft. O. F. 
A li:x A NDEK A CO. M Exchange St, AM 
FOR &ALE—Two story brick house, to rooms. State St., 99699; Queen Anne cottage. 
Brackett Ht, 11 room*, bath and furnace, MfioO; 
two family liouse. Fearl St.. $r»Oon; two family 
house, Newbury St., |4uoa. G. F. ALEX- 
ANDER A CO igeSt. 
FIR HALE—Two faintly home, Winslow Rt 14 rooms, 3 baths, lot 46X93, ss til be sold at 
a bargain, owner going away. Apply at O. F. 
ALEXANDER & CO.. Real Estate Office, Base- 
ment, «3 Exchange Ht. 29-1 
FOR HALE—Two family house, Ht. John Ht., 14 rooms, 2 cemented cellars lot #6x100; 
eight room house on B St. lot 50x100 feet, 62000. 
G. F. ALEXAFDKU A CO.. W Exchange Ht. 
20-1 
FOR HA I.K—Brick house for two families. Forest Avc, Green street. 12 rooms and 
hath, lot 4200 feet, can bo purchased at a very 
low price. G. K. ALEXANDER, A CO.. 93 Ex- 
change Ht 29-1 
TOOK SALE—Pearl street, solid brick house. 
JT 13rooms; twolainlly house, Gray street; 
two family house. Chestnut Ht ; double brick 
house, Federal Ht, 82 rooms, four families. Bargains In Real Estate at G. F. ALEXANDER, 
A CO., 93 Exchange Ht 29-1 
rOB SALK—A good trade on Elm street; two 
* family house. Walnut Ht, 9*2200. Houses 
for sale and to let In all parts of the city. G. F. 
ALEXANDER A CO WExchange Ht 29-1 
FOR 8A LE—House lots In Deering and Ho. Portland, price one cent to 2.V per foot ; 
two family house. Deering Cen.. 919J0: 
cash balance mortgage at S per cent. G. P. 
ALEXANDER A CU-, 93 Exchange St._-29-1 
FOR #ALK—Two family house, Glenwood Avenue, 14 rooms, 2 baths, first class 
plumbing. 2 steam beaters, cemented cellar, 
slate tray s, electric lights, large lot. G. F. 
VLKX VNDKR A < <>.. 1 V. h Ht !9 
fj»OR SALE—Nine room house. Leland street, 92000; Hotisa at Deering Cc*n., six rooms 
and bath. 91700; new house, Lawn St., 7 rooms, 
bath, large lot 50x100; 8 room house. Hartley 
Ht. lot 09X100. G. F. ALEXANDER A CO.. 93 
Exchange St 29 1 
Real Estate 
FOR SALE TODAY BY 
G£o. W. Brown, 53 Exchange St. 
Ono new 9 room houio with all modern im 
prouaeiu. 
One new 10 room bouse in Coyle Park on 
Clifton street. 
One 2 tenement house 4 years old. A splenild 
Investment. 
One new 6 room house with all modern Im- 
provement*. 
Seven fine house lots, Fessenden Park, will 
he sold cheap to close. 
HISCELLAH ROTTft. 
NOTICE—Coupon No. 10. Cut this out and bring it t  our workroom*, together with 50 
cents and got one of our $2.98 French Flannel 
Waists made to order. This offer I* good for 
one week, while advertising. Mail order* 
promptly attended to. casco SUPPLY CO., 
385 Congress St., Room 5.__2tM 
1UOTICE—We have received a new line of 
t* Winter samples from remnants direct from 
the mill* and can make you a suit or overcoat to 
order at a very low price. Repairing anti press- 
ing at lowest prices. M. M. NANSEN, Mer- 
chant Tailor, tu:: 1--' C-mgr*- street. 2j1 
MR. C. K. NEWCOMB:—Dear Sir:-Hav- ing been troubled with my Htomach for two years so that I could not eat 
anything without terrible pain and being terri- 
bly bloated about my stomach so that I could 
not bear to have my clothes touch inc as It was 
tender tothe touch even, and 1 could not sleep 
nights and In fact was most completely run down and played out At this time I received 
three bottle* of your Stomach Bitters from my 
father who Is a resident of your city, and after 
having taken two of the bottles of medicine I 
have been relelved entirely of the above 
troubles, thanks to your Bitters, and this is the 
case after having tried alt other kinds of stom- 
ach medicine that I could hear of and obtaining 
no relief whatever. It Is impossible to give 
your medicine too much praise as a stomach 
cure. You are welcome to make any use you 
may wish to of my letter to advance the merits 
of your Stomach Bitters, as they deserve all the 
fjootl that can bo said for them for the pun»o.*e or which they are recommended. Yours very 
respectfully, CHAKLK81). JOHNSON, Medical 
Lake. Spokane Co., Wash. For sale by D. W. 
Ill I HIM'^lu. _28-1 
FREE—For a short time only, the first les- son* in siuging or on piano. The best 
methods at a fair oriee. Call or address, 
1 It BY, No. 100 Forest avenue. 
20-1 
AGENTS WANTED to sell the latest inven- tion for producing light; beats electricity; 
cheaper than kerosene: agents coining money \ 
largest factory: prompt shipment*. THE 
BEST L1C.Ill COMPANY, Canton, O. $4-1 
■\0\OU enjoy an ‘Opera?” If you had an U ••Opera” or Mathushek Plano In your 
house to plav on, you would enjoy it. Other* do. 
We have some fancy styles in walnut and ma- 
hogany, Just received. C. C. HAWES’ Music 
Store, Congress and Temple Sts._24-1 
UlRIGO poultry yards are headquarters for high class hatred Plymouth rock cockerells. 
C. K. DAVIES. Prop., 33 Rochester street. Cum- 
berland Mills, Me., P. O. Box 170.23-2 
NOTICE—All kind* of typewriting done, mimeograph circular* and postal cards 
printed, envelopes addressed and lessons given 
in typewriting at ROOM 12, First National Bank 
mmmug._**»•* 
(ltfSTOMKRS must call at once for repair work left with Fred L. Merrill k Co.. Jew- 
eler?, or the articles will be sold. Give me a 
call; I am still in business. FRED L. MER- 
RILL, Agt., 1QJ India street_24-1 
■HTT8BURG Visible Typewriter is one of the * latest writing machines on tlie market. 
Its work is always In sight, and no tipping the 
platen, it runs ea«y and docs good work, It 
costs only $75. The SAgency is at 263 Middle 
street. G. L. BAILK\"23-2 
VOTICK— Goss k Wilson, auctioneers, ro- 
ll moved to 164 to 1G0 Middle St., comer of 
Silver St._dtf__ 
MAINSPRINGS, 75c. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by 
the Elgin aud WalUiam companies. Warranted 
for oue year. McKKNNKY. the Jeweler, 
M iiumeut Square._jly20dtf_ 
HILTON 8 SURE CURE for asthma will cure ths most stubborn cases. Call er address 
THEARA HILTON, Druggist, 1*9 Cotgreis 
St.. Portland, Me._ 
WE WILL BUY household goods or store fixtures of auv description, or will receive 
the same at our auction rooms for sale on com- 
mission. GOSS & WILSON, Auctioneers, 154 
Middle street, comer Silver street. feb3dtf 
A” GOOD WATCH needs careful attention aud best of workmanship when it is cleaned or 
repaired. Thiskiudot work is my specialty; 
my 20 years experience with W. F. Todd is the 
best guarantee of good work. My prices are 
reasonable. GEO. W. BaKUOUK. 388 Con- 
gress street, opposite Ciiy Hall. 1-tf 
l'OU~hAI.r. 
FOR SALE—Hotisas in Peering for $1,500 $2,400. $3,000 $3,800. $4,000; also houses in 
Portland for £2.200 to $5,0u0. Choice buildiug 
lots at Oakdale. I essenden Park. Peering 
Highlands ami also cnolce cottage lots at Otta- 
wa Park (Cliff Coithge) Cape Kb/abeth. All 
kinds of real estate ukeu In exchange. Easy 
terms. DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange street. 
octlCdtf 
FOR 8ALE—Those magnificent building lots on Fessenden. Pitt, William and Dart- 
mouth sireets, Oakda e. Perfect electric car 
service, sewers, sidewalks and Kebago; sure to 
advance to double their present cost; Interest 
only 5 per cent; other property taken in ex- 
chauge; it will nay you to investigate. DAL- 
TON & CO,. 53 Exchauge street_ootlfdtf 
U?OB SALE—New six fiat block on High St. r now rented for $1400 per year; strictly first 
class and suiuble for trust »unds or individual 
invest mein. Bulitlu 18MA DALTON & C<X 
169 Exchange street, eeiLhitf 
pom SAL.B. 
Forty wor l« InarrtW Baler thia h<wl 
week for »l craU, sack la advaaw 
BOR SALE—At a bargain, horse, carriage, 
* slrig.i, harness, robes, blankets «te.. allln 
excellent condition. The horse la a large service- 
able mare, nine years old. safe and kind, having 
been driven by a lady for a long time, and the 
whole is a perfect family outfit, and will be sold 
cheap. Address H. Press office. 2»-l 
BOU SALE—Fessenden Park. he«t finished 
rexidenre there. * rooms and bath, hard 
wood floors in all ample hot water heat through- 
out, electric lights and bells, slate tubs In 
laundry and all modem conveniences, nothing 
lacking, large lot. W. H. WALDRON & Ca, 1 180 Middle St j«M 
HORHK FOR HALK-Hlx years old. wHjdis 1375 lbs warranted sound and kind, In- 
quire at 24C TOM MERCIA L ST.29_lg 
FOR HALK OR TO LET-Single tenement house. No. 7 Falmouth Ht.. Just put In first class condition. Apply to L. M. WEBB, ms 
Exchange 81. 28-1 
BOR 8A LE—Farm near Portland, ion acres. » beautifully situated, fine buildings, new 
two years ago, a .rare chance to buy a good 
farm cheap, ought to bring 94.nno but will 1k> 
sold very tow. C. B. DAI/rON. 53 Exchange 
HL_nov‘28tf_ 
FOR SALE—In Portland, new two tenement house, near city building, on car lines, now 
rented for gam per year, must be sold immedi- 
ately, a bargain for some one. price 924po. Ad- 
dress HARRY COLBY, Weatbrook.ilI. 28-!■ 
FOR KALE-Detached house|in w estern part of city, to close an estate. Contains « rooms, 
with modern improvements, built about si* 
year* ago. having sunny exposure, large lot, and exceptionally desirable surroundings, price 
very moderate. FREDERICK S. V ALAL, 
Heal Estate. 1st Nat l B*k Bklg. -’Tl 
FOR HALE^On Congress street between In- dia and Pearl, 3 first class houses upon a 
lot containing 10, 700 feet, total rental 9124 per 
Annum, are In jicrfect repair with all modem 
conveniences including steam heat, a choice in- 
vestment. first time offered. W. II. W ALDRON 
& CO.. 180 Middle HP_ _24-1 
TjVIR HALE-On Park street, near Congress 
A? first class residence. 15 rooms and hath’ 
all recently modernized, including new plumb' 
ing and steam heat; original cost 9122*00: ju ice 
9«.5v*0; can bo arranged for two families at 
small cost, W. H. WALDRON & CO., 1«0 
MIddlc street._24-1 
1j*OR HALE-Silver wynndotts and barred Ply- mouth rock cockerels, fine birds. I have 
been breeding 11 years. Eggs for hatching in 
the spring. 9150 for la. 9*2.63 for 20 eggs. C. 
PETERSON, 5 Day street, Cumberland Mills, 
Me._24-1 
FOR HALE—A second hand hot air furnace, with registers, in first class condition. 
Apply to M. C. HUTCHINSON, 183Brackett ht 
24-1 
FOR SALE—Book bindery for tale. The machinery, tools and fixtures of a book bindery for sale on easy terms. Address P. O. 
BOX 1819, City._ 23-1 
FOR SALE—Elegant piano*, mandolins, violins, guitars, banjos, harmonicas, 
superior violin and banjo ktrffcgs. clarionets, 
cornets, drums, Instruction books and every 
thing in the music line, for sale by HAWKS, 
414 Cougress street. 23-3 
WANTED. 
A capable man with about *1500 capital to 
manage the territory in Maine for our improved 
ledger and cabinet Indexes. The greatest Inno- 
vation in these appliance* ever brought to the 
attention of the Commercial world. Income 
from *5000 to Igooo annually. Must give refer- 
ences as to Integrity and ability. 
GILMAN INDEX CO.. 
31 State St., Boston. Mass. 
UOVL'&t 
\ 17 ANT ED—Sellable American young in er» v ▼ and w omen who are thoroughly experi- enced In any of the branches of ladies’ shoe- 
making: llrsr-elass positions, with work 50 weeks in a year, for right kind of people, only 
those thoroughly skilled and of good character 
need apply; state your age, experience and on 
what kind of work. Address TH<»S. G. PLANT 
CO., Center and Bickford Sts., Boston, Mass. 
nov29eod8t 
U 'ANTED—An American boy, ten or twelve years old. to do light work about the 
house; will give him board and send him to 
school. MBS. 8. L. POWER, 40 Park street, 
Portia mi. e.29-1 
\\ ANTED—Several good boat builders and cabin Joiners, none but experienced work- 
men need apply. KICK BROTHERS, East 
Boothbay, Maine._ 29-1 
TIT-ANTED—Bright active young man to act 
as news agent. Apply to CHISHOLM 
BROS, 2*3 St. John St. _r±l_ 
IV ANTED—’Two timber choppers wanted at 
once. Address BOX 27, Cumberland Cen- 
ter, Mo. 2$-l 
WANTED—Bright, clean American from ft to 14 years of ftge to do chores 
and go fo school; one who understands milking 
preferred; a good home will be given to The 
right boy. 1L E. WALKER, Woodiawn House, 
Fryeburg Centre, Me. 2#-l 
AVANTED— Men to organize library stations; 
5 then with us 4 years making $150 month- 
ly: Installment plan; permanent. PARMKLEE 
Library, Chicago^_2+1 
WANTED—Twelve good men as collectors, salesmen. Good wages with chance for 
promotion. Send application or apply between & and lOAlclock a. in., Tuesday. November 27th. 
THE smiER MANUFACTURING CO.. Bax- 
ter Block, 666 Congress street 2frl 
\| AN AGER Old established mercautde house 
wants honest, capable man to manage 
branch. Salat y $!25 mounth. extra commiss- 
ions. NO soliciting required, but must take 
general direction business and be ambitious. 
perlenoe as manager not necessary If qualified 
in other respects. MANAGER. Drawer 74. New 
Havcu, Coon.__M 
| A KG E-house wan's capable men and woman 
to act as general agents, two yearly salary, 
expenses, extra commissions, brilliant oppor- 
tualty. STAFFORD PRESS CO.. New Haven, 
Coun. octl7-t 
FOB SALE—The. only available lot of bind on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland ami 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished eottage, 
stable mid land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUK BROS. No. a«4, Fore Street. :;i-tf 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under ihU head 
one week for 45 cents, ««sh In advance. 
WANTED—A young woman who writes a f» uood hand and is an experienced copyist; 
state if acquainted with the use of typewriter; 
also gtre age and experience. Addresa-A. B. a 
OO., r. O. box 840, Portland, Me. ‘20-1 
ANTED—A capable cook and good laun- 
dress. Apply at 361 Dauforth street in tho 
morning or between 8 and 9 in the evening. 
23-1 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
Forty words inserted under this head 
one week for 43 cents, cash in advance. 
\Lr ANTED—.A position us bookkeeper bv a 
man of experience. Address BOOK- 
KEEPER, Box C7C, City. *7-1 
WANTED—A position as companion and reader by a young woman of experience 
who ean give good references. Address “H,” 
Ofllce Portland Press. *4*1 
YOUNG man, age 20, wants a situation at light teaming, S years experience, strictly tenv 
Derate and can furnish the best of references. 
Apply at B. P. DUNLAP, Employment Agent, 
Gardiner, Me. / *4-1 
WANTED—Position by registered druggist as day or n ght clerk, will go any where 
in State. Address CINCHONA, Press Office, 
| Portland, Me. ^~ 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words inasa t«d und«r this head 
line week for !i3 cents, cash lu advance* 
OST- Ladies pocket book between Selilotter- 
beck ft Foss ami d. K. Libby’* Finder 
will please leave It at I3u Commercial Bt. and rwusivt reward. 
HARBOR NEWS. 
(W, Own U«n Depart aad Oar 
LUVM for the Old Coeatry. 
The steamer NumMtan of the Allan 
line galled yesterday afternoon lor Liver- 
pool dlreot. She took a cargo of about 
8600 tone, CO oattle and 801 sheep. She 
also bad four saloon, twelve Intermediate 
and thirty steerage passengers 
The TrDedale of the Thomson line left 
In the morning for London dlreot, taking 
a cargo valued at abont 1180,000 and 146 
head of oattle. 
Tbs Hibernian of tbs Allan line will 
probably Fall today. Uar destination 
Is 
Glasgow. 
The Uqglntblan of the Allan line ar- 
rived In the morning from Liverpool via 
Halifax An ordinary winter passage 
was teporlsd. She bad a oargo of about 
1000 tons, the most of which was con- 
signed to Canadian points. Twenty-nine 
pnseengers, Of tee u returning cattlemen 
and one stowaway also arrived The 
stowaway Is an American who bas been 
In Canada for some time He desired to 
come borne for Ttaoksglvlug and so took 
this way to reach the States, boarding 
the steamer at Halifax. He was allowed 
to land and go to his home. 
The steamer Hay State arrived In the 
afternoon, not having left Boston until 
< 
late In the morning on aooount of the 
threatening weather 
The government yaobt Coro cams by a 
disabled schooner In White Head passage ( 
Tuesday evening and coming to the oity 
reported It to the towboat Belknap which | 
Immediately started for the vessel and 
found her to be the British sobooner Vlo- 
tor, St. John to New fork, with laths 
and lumber. Sbo bod sprung aleak but 
tbe orew cleared her once when off Small 
Bolnt As White Head was neared she 
riyjldly filled with water and every effort 
Was used to make this port She soon be- 
came unmanageable however, and the 
oaptain had to drop anobor to prevent 
her going ashore. The cabin was Hooded 
and tbe crew had worked In the oold un- 
til they were nearly frozen. They had 
moved most of the cabin furniture up on 
.... .1 -a. wain nurphult HlBrp 
- -- 
tbemsalvos when the Belknap arrived 
The Victor was towed to the South Port- 
land flats and beached and the tug 
pump d three hours on her betore freeing 
her. The crew then built a Are In the 
cabin and managed to thaw out The 
schooner will go on the railway for tlfe 
purpose of Andlng the leak and stopping 
It. 
MISS STIUICH ILL. 
An Kpltltinle ef typhoid »«ld To Prc- 
vull lit Shiloh. 
Lisbon Fails, November 37.—Miss Maty 
L. Stranoh, one of four heirs to an estate 
of tBU.tOJ, la by her mother s own state- 
ment, very ill at Shiloh with typhoid 
fever. 
Miss Strauch was one of the banl of 
oonverts who came Last from Tacoma 
and the vicinity with Bev. Frank San- 
ford last June. At the time considerable 
stir was made about the affair, as her 
mother olalined the 18-year-old girl was 
hypnotized Miss Sttaaoh s mother, Mrs 
Mary L. Strauoh-McCall, of 8113 N. zTth 
street, Tacoma, Washington, has been in- 
formed that an epidemic of typhoid pre- 
vails at Shiloh, and that beoause of sixty 
or more oases, the sohool Is In quaran- 
tine in a letter to Mr. Usorge Wood- 
worth, cf 73 Cross street. So ervllls, 
Mass., Mr S tranoh expresses herself thus, 
according to the Lisbon Lnterpriae: 
“Two young ladles from this Immedi- 
ate neighborhood accompanied my daugh- 
ter. The sister of one ot these told me 
she had heard she was lying very low j 
with the lever, but a! tor words learned j 
she was better The sister told me of my ! 
daughter s Illness. 1 have not been notl- j 
Aet of it She also told me that the three j 
or four last letters written by her sister I 
were pitiful. She was so homesick, ect, | 
etc. i have a son In Lynn, Mass who | 
met bis sister when she passed through 
Boston to the school. He was not per- 
mitted to bold any private conversation I 
with her. Ml. Harrlman forbidding her 
to leave the boat with her brother, and 
while they were talking, coming every 
lew minutes and ordering her book, sbe < 
has not been allowed free correspondence | 
wltb me and Is no better than a prisoner. 
I should like to hove you place me in 
possession ot any proofs and facts you 
may be able to In regard to the school 
view you mentioned as having held with 
Hr. Hanford and Mr. Uieason. Mr. Glea- 
son has left here to couduct a Bible 
school, and 1 should be glad to be able to 
place before the people here any laots you 
may be able to supply me whloh may 
show him In his true character. 
|,' My son, Aolph btrauoh, Is employed 
in the General Elect tdo company, Lynn. 
Mass., residence, 102 Washington street. 
HULL INTKKVIEWS HOOT. 
Washington, November S.8 — Represen- 
tative Hull, chairman of the House com- 
mittee on war aff airs was at the war de- 
partment today and had a long confer- 
ence with Secretary Hoot during which 
they canvassed the whole Held oovered by 
the question of army reorganization. The 
drait or Secretary Boot s bill will be laid 
before the committee when it meets Fri- 
day, 
_
THE I). A. B. PRESIDENCY. 
At a recent meeting of the D. A H. of 
New York at Fisbklll-on-tbe-Hudson It 
was authoritatively announoed that Mrs. 
Theodore Hoosevell dellnttely declined 
to become a candidate lor the office of 
Preeldent of D. A. H. The election la 
approaching. Mrs Donald MoLean of 
New York Is widely spoken of as a pos- 
sible candidate and one possessing the 
support of the D. A. K throughout the 
different localities of the country but 
Mrs MoLeau has not yet consented to 
aooepted a nomination. These two have 
been the leading names mentioned In 
oonneollon with the coming presidential 
1). A. K. election 
UNION Y. P. 8. C. K. MEETING. 
At the Free street Baptist ohnrob last 
evening /union Y. P. b. U. E. eervloes 
were held. It was an Informal meeting 
and representatives of all of Ha societies 
In the city were present. Bev. E. H. 
Newcomb of booth Portland led the 
meeting. 
Working Overtime. 
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those 
tireless, little workere—Dr. King's New 
Life Pills Millions are always at work, 
night and dev, curing Indigestion, Bil- 
iousness, Constipation, Blok Headaohe 
and all btomaob, Liver and Bowel 
Troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sore. 
Only 85c at H. P. 8. uoold, 677 Congress 
street, drug store. 
HMKUUJiKORSKttU 
QniUtiRitR of Staple Pr«HfR«ta in Ui« 
Uwlin; Markets. 
Me Wrk IMfS. Slower Oreln 
Merkel Review 
New York, November 88.—Today e 
st jok market wee tbe dullest slnoe tbs 
Monday preceding tbe election, /l'bere 
were no dealings on any considerable 
scale and tbe movement of prices was 
sluggish and irregular and not Import- 
ant. The markrt narrowed very consider- 
ably also the number of different stooke 
dealt In being smaller than for many 
days pest.. Tbe dealings were left very 
largely In the bands of room traders. 
There seas no great pressure of liquida- 
tion, bat wnen any considerable volume 
jf »took a was offered there was not sutll- 
?lent demand to sustain the prloe. On 
tbe otner hand even a small demand was 
settle lent to effect a considerable advinoe 
In prloe. The market was heavy in the 
earlier part o* tne day, largely from tbe 
Inlluenoe of weakness In the London 
market The selling fer London account 
Unlay was estimated as high as 76,UW 
•bares od balance Both call money and 
discounts in Landau are above tbe bank 
rats the scarceness of money being due to 
the preparation for tbe exchequer hand 
lrsue on Friday. Our own money mar- 
ket oontlnuer unruffled, oull loan rates 
falling away a shade today In eplte of the 
continued absorption of funds on sub- 
treasury operations and tbe post|Joneroent 
of the retnrn flow of funds from the In- 
terior. The early heaviness of tbe market 
gave way quite generally to a recovery In 
the late dealings after London bad ceased 
selling. Tbe gains were not retained to 
the olose whloh was moderately aotlve 
and Irregular, A number of October 
statements of net earnings of railroad 
companies were publishea during the 
.1 t. i.l. ... « .. .... .... I, I,, vrifh thn saw. 
ceptlon of the Heading company. This 
did not prevent the stock rising over yos 
terday but it became heavy later In the 
day. 
The bond market was quiet active and 
yielded lm scots Total sales par value 
*4.855,0U0. United totates bonds were all 
unchanged on last call. 
M'W r»>KK. Nov 28. 
Money on call closed steadv 3V*;«3Vs pr ct; 
Inst loan 8 Mi; ruling rate —. 
1 k iikih u«eiexu:>le i>a|*er at '<■ 6 per ceuL 
sterling Kxchnnse steady, with actual busi- 
ness in bankers bills 4 85V4a.4 b5¥a ,or 
in tnd and 4 blV%£4 81 V% or sixty rtaya; posted 
rales 4 62V% and 4 8tiV% bun meiclal bills at 
4 8(.54 a 4 81V4 
Bar Sdvor t4li 
Silver certificate* 64 465- 
Mexican dollar* bO. 
Governments steady. 
State bonds strong. 
Railroad bonus irregular. 
Ml (KM. 
1 lie follow mv quotations represent iht* p*»v- 
k prices In this market: 
(’ow and * leers ...•••••.••••••.••be I* it 
Hulls and sixes.be 
Call Skins—No 1 quality.. 8* 
Nod .r....b e 
No 3 **.25c each 
II « tall Grocer*’ Market. 
Portland maricot—cut loaf 8): confectioners 
c,powdered 7V%c: granulated at Jo; coffee 
u.Mifu ttV%o;v**liow fli. 
import*. 
LIVRRPOOL. PNG. Steamship Corlutlan- 
206 casks ehlua clay to *orey & Co 5 bales of 
wool to Bariug Bros. 
Kiptirla 
I/»N I >ON. Steamer 1. ndale—81,930 bush of 
wheat 34.21 do corn 48.873 do oats 8848 do 
l^cas 791» bdl shook* 161 cs splints 301 sacks 
jhts boo do oatmeal 120 b >ls anples 164 cases 
ruined meals old bales hay 86 cs eggs 10 do 
iced 2 cs 7 ha Vs leather 11,627 boxes cheese 
iiC71 pcs deals 1 cs uoo*. shelves 146 cattle. 
PortlauJ Wliul-'in e ;si»r*«»t. 
POUT LA. NIX Nov. 28. 
November Corn closed In Chicago to-day 9c 
lower ou the withdrawal of Phillips support; 
recent closed V»c down. Wheat was 14®V%© 
;>fr. Provisions easy. 
(1 rftia llunlAtiua>L 





Dec. 70% 70% 
Jan.. 70% 711 
CORN. 
Nov. 41 60 
Dec. 86% 36 
May.. 36% 36% 
OATS. 
Nov 21% 21% 
Dec. 21% 21% 
May. 28% 24 
remit. 
Nov.. 1126 1135 
•Jau... 12o7% )3*0 
LAUD. 
Dec...6 9.'. 0 97% 
Jau. 6 62% C8T% 
/UBS. 
Nov. 7 02% 7 62% 
Jan G 26 6 35 ! 
Boston Block Lilt. 




<!o pfu 178 Central Massaonusetts. x3% 
do pfd, 62 
Maine Central.161 
Union Pacific. 72 
Union Pacihc t»td.  81 % 
American Tel. and Tel.158% 
Mexican Central 4s. 80% 
Americau Sugar .. 133% 
American Sugar prd.lid 
New York Quotation* «t Stock* an I Bonds 
(By Telogranh.’ 
The following a re the cionni quotations of Hobs* 
Nov. 27. Nov 28. 
New 4a. ree. ^T38 
New *s. miut*. ... i.38 188 
New ureii ..116 HG 
New *s. coup.116 116 
Denver e it. «». 1st. 
Erie veu. «a.. 76 76 
Mo.:uaii.«!Tex. 2d». 70% 70% 
Kansas a racinc consols..... 
Oregon Nay.1st.109 109 
Texas racitlo. L. g. isis....j*6% 116% 
cto rec. ‘AOs. 8 J 62 
Union racinc 1st*.106% 106% 
Quotations of stocks— 
Nov. 27. Nov. 28. 
Atchison. 39% 30% 
Atomsoo DIG.. 83% 88% 
Central racinc. 
Che*, ft Ohio. 36% 85% 
(Jmciu'ciBur. m uuiuuv.136% &3 7 
Det. ct nua. uanai uo.217 115 
DeL Back. * West.132 282 
Denver « ic. G. 24% 24% 
Bne. new... 14% 14% 
Knots me.. ao% 39‘4 
Illinois Central..125 121% 
Lake ttne * West. 86% 86 
Lake snore-..310% 319% 
Lotus ft Nasn. 83% 83 
Numhw nmu. »....lo*v* 1fJ'* 
Mima uencnu ..H'k IS 
Mtentmucentra......... .. 
kiu.«K.i«m.- .- C4 1 
MmiK-uu uta........ »0 •”*** 
Mmoan r*piM.. 69V* *2.. 
B«w jmn centra.147V* H«v* 
Saw York centra.UUH >43 
Sortnam rmcine ana. 70V* 71V* 
Soruwra r»cl»o DM.. S3*4 
Honnwermn.......1M 1*1 
da trtd. 
Odl 41 wen. 36V* 3S 
Bmam*. 1»V» 1HV4 Sock ...ll»<* U5J* 
Sc ran......... .............137V* 
BL rail ora.•.17SVi JJJV* 
BL I an a ..1*0 *3* 
BC ran a M*a mo. 
!na r.cine.... 1>S 
Imiun reetne sic. *IV* SlV* 
**»*»«*.- " *,* 
Wubaos Din. S0H 
Boa tun • .. 1»3 13' 
Hew York .an .now km. ■».. 
OM Colon*... ---•.*2* *J* 
American ..I«S *“* 
II. a, kv ureas. .. 48 48 
Peoute -.WBO.10QV4 10O*. 
raeioc Mau. 46 .J* 
Btrnr. ..•..138%% 
Western union. 67 ™ 
Broomvn Kama iranau.17844 *144 
Federal Bieei common..**.*. 48Vs 49 
ao Ida. 7oVs 75V» 
Amsnosn tobacco.....109*s 1J854 
ao pta...•e.*.18.'» 
Metropolitan etreei K B.17244 1J2 
Tenn. uoai m iron... 72 71t4 
U. ». KUDOrr. 39Mi 
Continental AO—oeo. 86 V4 I8eve 
HiiMPN narut. 
BOSTON, Not. 2d. m or>—Tne lollnwtnc were 
today’s quotations oi rkntr ana uoru: > 
FLOUR 
Rnrlnjr'•» ents 4 10S5 00 
Winter patents a i*oa«:60. 
Cuar *u4t suaignu 3 Bo •> 4 25 
Corn—sieamsr yellow 51c. 
UoiDNlla Msrssli 
(By Tel«cniDlL« 
Nor. 28. 1900. 
N ItW YOKK—The Flour market—receipt* 
24.203 bids: exports 7.1o2 nbis: »aies 7,700 
neaps: sternly with business me ked by the 
holiday and lrrepnlart y of Wheat. 
Flour—Winter pta 8 *0*» IN >: win ter straights 
3 C0£8 60: Minnesota tmtcnta 8 90&4 25; Wln- 
tei extras 2 AOff 90: Miuneaou bakers 8 Ou«A 
8 25: do low arades *2 4T>.«.2 60. 
Wheat—reoeiots 84,425 bush: export* -bash: 
sales 2,85 ,000 bush futures. 120.000 bush 
>pot: snot e isviNo 2 Bed at 7; 84c f o o afloat 
No 2 Bed at 7«V4c elev: No 1 Northern Duluth 
at 824i, fob afloat. 
Corn-receipts 218.926 bush; exports ?,t»8J 
bush: sal * 176,*>00 bush futures. U2,00o bush 
.spot; spot weaker;No 2 at 47c In eler and 4744 
f. o. b. afloat 
Oats—receipts 106,600 btum exoorta 825 
bus: sDot steady: No 2 at 26Vfco: No 3 at 26c; 
No 2 white ?9V4e: No 3 white at 26*1 c; track 
imiru nrairiu •• 
tarn at 28 V* «84c. 
Beet firm; family at 10 60£$11; mess at *9$ 
9.50. 
Cut m*ats easy; »> ckle bellies —. 
Lera Is weak; Western steamed 7 87V* ; Nov 
closed — nominal: refined quiet; continent at 
7 • 6; 8 A 8 40; eom. ound 6%. 
Pork is dull :|iuess at 12 00*13 00; family at 
16 5o a 10 OO; sho*t clear 14 00*17 oo.£3 
Butter firm; croamerles nt 18326c; do fac- 
tory at 12&1GC; June crm 16a 23c: state dalrv 
16 *23c. 
Gbeeae steady; targe SepJ*.0*43111 email do 
11 All Vs; large lift* made iOH ft 10 Vi ;amall do 
10%4 
Kggs strong; stale and Penn 26.&28C; Wes- 
tern regular packing at 20*24c; Western loss 
oJT 27c. 
>ugar—raw Is steady; fair refining at 8‘sC; 
Centrifugal test 4*4 c; Molasses sugar 8*»c; 
refined steady. 
CHICAGO—Cash onotaions:3 
Hour dull and unchanged. 
Wheat—No 2 sonug—ot No 8 do 67 470c: 
No 2 Ken 70>ft73c. Com—No 2 at 41(®47c: 
No 2 yellow at 41*3476. oata—No 2 at 22H a 
830s No 2 white 26 **.£26*40: No 3 white 24.«c 
2rfV*e: No a hve 47d£49o:falr to choice malting 
ltarlev at 47*58o» No 1 Plaiseea 163; No 1 
N W Flaxseed at 1 G8Vi: prime Timothy seed 
4 25 .> 4 8 >: Mess Pork 11 1* Vi 411 26. Lard 
at 6 853« 95; snort ribs sides « ♦ (>jfc« 76: dry 
salted ehouldera at o Vi £6 Vi; short clear sides 
at G 70*6 80. 
Butter dull—creamery 15#23: oairtes at 13® 
SOc. 
Cheese steadv at lOVi311Vic. 
Kegs steady—fresh 22. 
Flour—receipts 24.ooo hbla; wheat 185.000; 
bush; com 806.000 bush: oatt 230.000 ouah; 
rye f.oOO busn: barley 116.000 tuan. 
Shipment*—Floor 20.000 obis wheal 500.000 
bush; corn 424,OUO Dash; oats 112,000 bush 
rve 2.000 nuso; barley 23,000 busn. 
DETROIT—Wheat auoted at 74VsC lor cash 
White; Red at /4Vic; Dec at 74V10; May at 
79V*e. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet; cash and November 




NKW YORK—The Cotton market Li-uav was 
quiet; middling uplands lOVsojdogulf 10**c; 
sales 000 bales. 
GAI.VESTON—The (V»tton market closed 
steady; middlings 0 11-162. 
CHARLESTON—The cotton market to-day 
firm: middlings 9Hc. 
M KM PH IS—The Colton market to-day closed 
steady; middlings »:V*c. 
NKW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings 9*4c. 
MOBILE—CoiLou market la easy; middling 
94* c. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings 9He. 
I uropenn Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LIVERPOOL, NOT. 28. 1900.—The Cotton 
market Is firm; spot at o9-32d; sales 8,200 
LONDON. Nor. 28. 1900—Consols for money 
and 983a for tiio account 98 7-i»t. 
UI4NI I'U UK ALMA N At.NOV. 29. 
8unrites. G 6ai iiirh w.-r * AM 4 00 
Bun sets. 4 14 ,1I*“ 
WRtor \ M... 4 80 
Length of days.. 9 221 Moon sets l.11 6« 
VI A. V.CV H' RT 1CW& 
rour or roitri. vxi> 
WEDNESDAV. Not. 28, 1900. 
Arrived. 
8te*iu6i Corlnlhl m, (Hr) Dunlop, Liverpool— 
passengers and mdse to II & A Allan. 
Steamer Manhattan, beuno't. New York— 
passengers and mdse to J F Idscoinb. 
Steamer Stale ot Maine, Colby. 81 John, NB 
via Kastport tor Boston. 
Steamer Gov Dingley. Tnompsou. Boston, 
steamer Frauk Jones, Bryaut. Macluasport 
via Kocklaud. 
Sch Vic.or, (Hr) Walsh. 8t John, NB. for New 
York, with lumber, full of wan r, having sprung 
aleak near small Point. Towed iu by tug 1. A 
Belknap, M 
Sch Lily. Masters. Windsor, N8, for NYork. 
Scb Waudrian, Faterson, Shake, NS. for New 
York.) 
Sch Silver Wave. Welsh, Shake. ML for New 
York. 
Sch Lata Price, Dorchester. NB, for Vineyard 
Haven. 
Sen K Meiriaw, Hatfield, Hillsboro, NB. for 
New York. 
Sch Hattie C, Hillsboro. NB. for btonlngton, 
Sch AvU, St John, NB. for Bostou. 
8-h Grade J, Kauisdoll. Sullivan for Newbu- 
ryporu 
sens Boyd Si Leeds, and Albert W Black, 
tubing. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Numldlan, iBr) Main, Liverpool- 
11 & a Allan. 
Steamer ly nodal (Br), Hobson, Shields— 
It Refold A Co. 
Sell Edlih Olcult, Dolbday, Sav&nu&h—J 8 
Winslow A Co. 
Sdi Uertuda L Trundy. Dodge. Philadelphia 
aud Cardenas—J 8 Winslow Si Co. 
Sch Lillian. Norwood. Boston—-J H Blake, 
sen J B Norris. Holmes. Treraout—J H Blake, 
bell Railroad, Stmmous, Friendship — J H 
Biake5 
bAl LED—Steamers Numldlan, and Tyndaie. 
KIOHAKUE niHPUCHKt. 
Ar at Singapore Nov 27, U 8 transport B[tru- 
st ;e, from New York lor Maulia. 
Ar at Southampton 28th, steamer New York, 
from New York. 
Ar at Glasgow 27th, steamer Sarmatlan, from 
Montreal. 
Memoranda. 
Booth bay Harbor. Nov 28-Steamer Damnr 
lau. before r.-ported ashore, has been floated 
and is now on (he railway at this port 
London, Nov 27— Advices from Nagasaki. 
I Jap, 
state that a ship, supposed the Geo Skol- 
Halil, from Baa Francisco Oel » bound to Port 
Arilitir. M ashore near Tol Seal, near me touib- 
■rn catremlty M tna waetwrn ami < I Japin. 
NolalaJliiee. Tba lien MkolMd. 1176ion .was 
bnilt at Brunswick. t»1«TO. and was aoid soma 
rears ago to parties In Man rranelsoo. 
DomMtlo hwtfc 
NEW YOHR—Af 97tl». Mean*!-* AMnnm. fm | 
Coluni Tartar Prince, lagborn; M-xloo, t.-oro 
Havana: ach Holden llail. Gibbs, Stamford. 
Ar iBtth. acha Hugh Halley. Itriinswirk; OH 
Brow it. Fernandlna fur Amlwyi ttraes Oasts, 
gomes Mound : tbarlss Woolsey, Rockland: 
Georgs II Mills, do; Nila. E ArcuUrlue. and 
surer 8pany. do: Sarah A Bead. Haatp»n for (diaba&piart: J Frank Svasay. lnu« Cotv ; I 
Jas A Parsons. OariMnees Emma M liners, do. 
Grass Webatrr, Bangor: It T Bundled, Jack- 
ioiitIIIs;'B II MlaMa, Binpasi Iasi Hart. Cora 
Urvan, Maod Mgga, Hallo O'Neil, an I Ed ward 
Stewart, Bangor. ... 
Mid 27*11. Mbs J Edward 1 >. ake, BalUmore; 
Clara It IV»nnadl.«o: Nelli" F sawyer. PnHadel- 
jK 
Cliy Island —Paaiail base until, sob Stor.y 
brook, from New Vork for Rook land; Abby O 
Colo, do for Boston. 
BOSTON—Ar 21th, sob A MoNlobola, 8an- 
t>orn, Maohtas. .... 
Ar 28 th, ateamar Atlas, Philadelphia for 
Portland. ... 
Cl I 27lb, sob Francis Uoobnow. N Ickerson, 
gpmlngton. 
Belw 28til. acb Anna E Kranr. from Barannah 
lor Portland. 
Hid Im Nantaaket Koada 28th, aeh M.-iry L 
Crosby. Irnm Baliaat for Brvnawlok. 
Hlglilaud l.trhi— At anchor off Wool End 
27 tn. .eb Chat ic a A Campball. frusn mu ton inr 
^BKTNsWlCK-Ar 27th, ach Wall bam. Bar- 
i«r, Bouton. ... • 
n<1 97th. flltdy*, Colton. New York. 
Mid 27th. aeh Harold .I MeCariny. Saillla. 
BAcTIMORE—Cld 27tb, rob Sodgwick, Uag- 
"rc'd 27iirVou Alleo Holbrook. Kills Boston. 
BOOTHBAY-Ar l"th. aeh Ihoa H Imwrenco 
acha Nellie Orant. New York: K I. 
Tav. Abuir Taylor, and J Kennedy, doi L It 
11,mi. k 11 o’ton, Monheaan and Georgia D l.eud* New York: Willie, and Ja. A Wabaur. 
llaihj w I) Mangum, do Anuie « Henbon. lor 
N 
BATH-Mid 281b, Mb Hanry H Chamber lain, 
NHIfTCH'lBLAND HABBOK -Sid 27tb scha 
I Frank senv#y from I«oukCovefor Now York: wmluilir. New Bedford tor do; Yreka. Fall 
Riser for do; K ArooUrlus, Kockland tordo» 
(Mail Bangor tor Now Huron; Ida I. Kar. Now 
York lor Portland; W»d» awake. ProVldtnca 
ror do; Hum", from Kockland fur Newport and 
^.LLSWOKTH-Ar 28lb. kch A K Woodward, 
^JACKSONvJl'hK-CldbVth. ach Johns Daer- 
"'kaHUlYi'i-Ar^th. |lup Columbia, Smllh, 
TMACH1A8-Sld 78tli„ sell Moraocy.St John 
NORFOLK—Old 27th. ach Chat O Kndlcolt, 
Cbarleslon. _ .......... .._ 
Haven; ( ban G RndlaoM, Bailey. Charleston. 
NEWPORT NEWS—3d 27th. barque Nine- 
Vt> PTv'cONDON-- 8UJ 27tb, achs Belle O’Nell, 
tor New York Kdw Siowart. lor New York. 
PASCAGOULA—Ar 27ib,*barqne Utuee Haw- 
klne. Gurney. Gnlvesioui tcb Nokomla, baw- 
ycr. Havaim via Mobile. 
PIIILADKLl HIA-Cld 271b. ache William L 
Walker. Boston: Emma P Aneeil. New Haven; 
lUlnh M Hayward, Kail Elver; barge Helmla, 
ror Porlland. 
Ar 28iIt, uli Percy Btrdeall, Portland. 
Cld 27tb, aen Lucy A Davis. McKown, lor 
Demerara. _ ,, 
Aral Delaware Breakwater 2Ttb.ech Alice E 
[.lark. Irom Portland. PORTSMOUTH—Sid 28th, sens Ellen M Bax- 
ter. Bionlngtnn for New York; S Snwver. Ban- 
gor for do; S Smith. Vlnalhaven lor Boston: C 
M Gilmore. Rockland: Ada Herbert, Bangor 
ror Boston; JulvPoarlh. do; Pprtlaud 1 acket, 
Calais for do; Annie Sargent. Rockland lor do; 
ltusshlloht. Jonesoort lor do. 
SAVANNAH—Ar 27tb, sch Woodward Ab- 
ralisins. New York. ... ,, 
Hid 27tn. «c Edw H Blake, for New Haven. 
SALKM-SId 28th, sebs Madagascar, Calais 
for New York; Kolon. Addison for do; Clias K 
Kllnt. St John. NB. lor do Northern Light, fm 
Bangor lor do; Hsltle E King, do tor do: Joe, 
Calais for Stouloglon; Helen, uo for Fall Blvor; 
ltlnlev, Boston,for Rookport; Gleuul an, do for 
Cottage City; Jordan L Molt, Rockland for 
New York. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 28th, ecu Senator 
Grimes. Weehawken tor Eaatport. 
WILMINGTON, NC—Ar 28lh, sell Gladys, 
Colson, New York. 
WASHINGTON—Ar 2Tlb,sclu Cline Dnve.v 
port, Plnkham. Kennebec: lewis H Goward, 
Haynes, do; Clnra Goodwin, Plnkham. do. 
Old 28th, sch llasol Dell. Young. Norfolk. 
Foreign Ports. 
Ar at Melbourne prov Nov 27. ehlp Louisiana. 
Halcrow, Vancouver. 
Sid fin Santos Nov 20Ui, steamer Uraolan 
Prince, New York. .. 
Ar at Buenos Ayrea Oot 22, steamer Arablo- 
tan. New York. 
Sid fm Hamburg 24th, steamor Graf Walder- 
see, New York. _ 
Ar at Antwerp 20th, steamer Friesland, from 
New York via Southampton. 
Ar at Demerara Oct 8o, barque Louise Ada* 
lalde. Orr. Ayr. 
Hldftn StJago 24th. steamer Saratoga, for 
New York via Nassau, NP. 
Kid fm Santiago Nov 20, U S transport Mo Lal- 
lan. New York. 
Ar ai Havana 20th. steamer Seguranea, from 
Vera Cruz for New York. 
Spoken. 
Oct 3. 1st 12 8. Ion. Ion 34 W, ship Arthur 
Sewall, from New York for Yokohama. 
BASKET BALL, LAST RIGHT. 
The basket ball game at tbe Y. Al. G. 
A. last evening was between tbe Crimson 
and Gray team and the Grange and 
Hlack team, 'lne former won by the eoore 
of 22 to 7. The following le the sooro: 
Crimson and Gray. Points 
8. J. Moody, 18 
M. J. lienor, 8 
T, D. Henley 8 
J. Drlnkwater, O' 
H. O Donnell, 6 
Total, 8 
Orange aDd mack.Points. 
W.E Smart, 3 
(J M Morrill, 0 
Jf. 1-ang, i 
W. U. Smith, o 
U. C. Hockwell, 0 
Total, 1 
Director How was referee; H. Wallaoe 
.Noyes, the soorer, and 0, O'Donnell, 
time keeper. 
THE GAME TODAY. 
The weather was perfect yesterday and 
the grounds are smooth and dry. Some 
of the players of both teams went out on 
the Held yesterday afternoon and call It 
good for this time of year. The Soldiers 
will pat In the Held the strongest team 
they ever bad and with the exception of 
two men, Howdoln will play the same 
eleven that made Buoh a good lL. ring 
when they played Yale and Harvard 
some time ago. There has been a big 
sale of tickets and a large crowd will see 
the game this morning, 
THE ADKLPHIS OKLKliKATE, 
The Adslphl Literary society celebrated 
Its fourth anniversary last evening at the 
home of the president, Mr. E. E. Kloh- 
ards. After lunoh bad been served the 
guests were afforded the pleasure of list- 
ening to Mr. Edward J. Quinn, who 
gave a most delightful entertainment 
consisting of humorous and dramatlo 
readings, character Impersonations and 
story telling. 
A UK1L1.1A.NT METKOK 
A brilliant meteor shot across tbs sky 
at 7.30 last evening. It started at about 
the zenith and went In a northwesterly 
direction leaving a brilliant trait behind 
and lighting np.tbe eky remarkably. 
HOUUHT BOO TUKKKYS. 
Mr. H. D. Warren,, the well-known pa- 
per manufacturer, was In ths olty yester- 
day and porobased 810 turkeys which be 
will distribute among the employs# of 
the paper mill. 
TKI.KMOAK m«TO» MM 
Baik rt aid Brakes 
RONrON 
108 State mt 
jottM a. innum 
Manager. 
!»HW YORK 
TABK ROW MM 
BIB 00 BROADWAY 
Direct Brlerne Wlree Bat wren Officer. 
Member of im York Cm Stock tiotanje nd 
la— V.j. f»-1-f aakanw* RAW Ton rrOlVOO I KnalrJB. 
stocks, Ilond*, Grain and G 'ttun bought and 
sold at 11« eoremlsalon. lu aliars lots and up 
wards. BU par esnt allowed on all depostu for 
Margin. 
Accounts subject to er.eck on dsmand. 
li tty market letter and qaotailon slips, 
m ntlkiy manual of qaotatlon* and private 
cipher code mulled free cn application. 
ootSodtf 
LICENSING SALOONS. 
Attempt la Regelate Liquor Tram* In 
Manila. 
Manila, Novembor 118 —The l'blllpplne 
commission bas passed a bill requiring 
banks to acoept deposits whether In Max- 
losn or local currency and to honor 
cheofcs In the ourrenoy In whloh the de- 
posits against whloh they are drawn were 
made. 
A liquor lloense law for Manila has 
been prepared whloh will debar saloons 
on the Ksoolta and same other streets 
from obtaining licenses la tbs same 
locations after the existing ltoenses ex- 
pire. 
The commissioners and the provost 
marshal Intend to relieve the tttoolta 
of tns congested condition largely due 
to the presence of so many saloons Un- 
der the new law, the lloense fee will te 
ft o gold and the term six mouths. 
Next Saturday the oommlsslon will 
mail to .Secretary Hoot a olroular oover 
lng the first month's work, outlining 
conditions and the present status of 
affairs and tbs conditions generally and 
suggestions as to tne future together 
with questions on oertaln mature. All 
the mllltnry on duty will be relieved for 
tomorrow. Thanksgiving Hay, with tbs 
eioeptlon of nsoessary guards on field 
duty. The report oabled early this morn- 
ing that the U. S. transport Sherman 
from San Franolsoo, November 1, had 
been sighted off Corregldor Island last 
evening,was lnoorreot 
CUBAN CONVENTION. 
Proposed Retention nf 1*1* *f Pine* 
Ree Slated. 
Havana, November 28 —A* today s ses- 
sion of the Cuban constitutional conven- 
tion in the Marti theatre, Sanor Ulorente 
attempted to have the convention express 
an opinion as to tne form of constitution 
to be adopted, whether federal or unitary 
He was speaking on tne motion of Sena- 
tor Ha Quseatta to adjourn uutll Tuesday 
naxt, when tbs first eight days of the 
permanent organization will hare expired 
and when delegates will be at liberty to 
hand In suggjstlons as tothe’constltullon 
After an Interesting debate of two hours, 
the mo tlon of Ssnor He Quesoda was oar- 
rleu. With reference to the suggestion 
that the United State* will claim ths 
Isle of Pines, the Discussion says: 
“It Is either a oanard or a feeler If the 
latter then It 1* unworthy of the United 
States. To attempt suon a rapacious rob- 
bery would be brutal aggression. It Cuba 
Is to b» free, so ought,tbs Isle of Pines to 
be. (Juba should be regarded as a whole. 
MILITARY BASKET BALL. 
It Is expected that the. game of basket 
ball at half past two o'olock tbit after- 
noon at the armory, between tbe teams 
from tbe Montgomery Guards and tbe 
Naval Reserves, will be one of the In- 
teresting events ot tbe day. This Is tbe 
Orst game In the military tournament 
whloh aaa recently been started. T'hs 
Naval Reserve team will be as follows: 
Home, A, McLeod; left forward, J. 
Kundlett; right forward, C. Bruns; 
Isft oentre, John Hutton; oentre, 
Harry Steele; right oentre, H. Walsh; 
lett back, O. Cole; right baok, C. Libby; 
goal, W. Arey; substitutes, A. H. Smith, 
C. Kundlett and J. Johnson. 
TWO POLO (JAMES TODAY 
f There will be two games of polo at 
City ball today. In tbe afternoon the 
Portlands will meet the Hooklands and 
In tbe evening tbe Lewistons will be the 
attraotlon. T'ne Portlands will do tbetr 
beet to secure two victories The game 
In the afternoon will be called at 8 o'cloek 
and In the evenlug, as usual, at 8 80 
o'clock. Reserved seats for both games 
on sale at O. O. Hawes' muslo store. 
HILL WILL NOT COME HERE. 
President Barton of the Maine Demo- 
oratlo club bas received letters from 
Bavld B. Bill expressing bis Inability 
to attend tbe olnD's annual banquet ol 
January 8, on account of a previous en- 
gagement, and from Congressman John 
K Tbayer of Massachusetts who Is 
obliged to be In Washington on that 
date. Probably Bird b Ooler of New 
York will be Invited to address tbe olob. 
Tbe exeoutlve committee has praotl- 
oally settled upon Thomaston as tbe plaoe 
Where the banquet shall be held. 
CONUUEBbMAN (JOT A BUCK. 
Philip*, November a8 —The party with 
Congressman LlttleQald, who have been at 
band River Ponds for a few days hunt- 
ing at the camp of Mr. S. G.Haley, prtsl- 
deni of tbe bendy ltlver Pond club, re- 
turned last evening and- report a good 
haul Mr. Littlefield was one of the suc- 
cessful sportsmen in the party, he captur- 
ing a bl# book. 
ITKANKHa 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 
Calling «« MctIIIa 
From From From 
Liverpool. ftteaiasr. Portland. ttBlIfai. 
lo Nov. Nioaidlan ...Wed. as No-. Direct. 
lft Nov. oni'th uD.Sat. 1 Dee. Direct. 
vt n«v. "Parisian.Thor*. 6 Doc. 7 Dre. 
itrNov. •Tunisian.Thtita. IX Dec. 14 Dec. 
K Deo. NumnJion. Wed. 2 Jan. D recL 
jo ix*<. tCorlntntan.Nat. ft Jsu- o Jan. 
No ca Le carried on these steamm. 
IUTI> OF PA«9AOK. 
C/.iun—ffeuio mi upwards. A re met.on 
of lo pur cent l< allowed lu leturit Uokel* ex- 
cept on lowest rates. 
bXcoxD Cabin—To IJvorpool, Londoi or 
Louuonden y— SM.ee to *40.00. 
Stii baok—Uverpool. Loudon Glasgow. 
Beliau. L mofldeny or Queemlown. f2ftOO 
an'* I i».0*. I'repsld wtiOiim SV.ftO. 
Children under tS years, half faro. Halos to 
Of from other Points on eppltcatlon to 
T. P. McOOWAM. 41*0 CeognM HU 
PorllseA Me. 
Hsfclfn SlMnahlp Aganer. Ilowm A 
First NrIIobrI Utsb UnilSUff. PwrV 
f ortlaod & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
rSTRANKR KNTRK PR1*K leaves Fast! 
Boothbay at 7 a. in. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at Mo. Bristol 
lleron Island. Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel 
Island. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at j 
7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday for 
Squirrel IslandiHooth)>ay Harbor, Heron Island, 
Mo. Bristol and Fast Boothbay. 
augzritf ALFRED RACK. Manager. 
>sriusosToii 
Tl»e staunch and elegant steamers “GOV 
PINGLKY” and “BAY STATE” alternately 
leave Franklin wharf. Portland, and India 
svharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally. Sundays ex- 
cepted. 
These steamers meet every demand of modem 
steamship service In safety, speed, comfort and 
luxury of travelling.! 
Through tlokets for Providence. Lowell, Mor- 
eester. Sew York. etc., etc. 
J. F. LISCOMB. General Manager. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent. 
international Meamsmp to. 
.... FOR.... 
E:stport LiAee. Calais. S John N B HaMSi. N.S. 
ami all part* of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island an«l Capo Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and St. Andrews, 
N. IL 
FALL AKItA KOKH KMT. 
Oh and after Monday. November a, steamers 
will leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday, at ft.jn p. m. Returning leave St. 
John, Kastport and I.ubec Monday and Thnrs- 
^hronj^f tickets Issued and boscage cheeked 
to destination. gy-Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For ticket* and stateroom* apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other 
Information at Company’s office. Railroad wharf 
foot of State street. 
J. F. LISCOMB, Superintendent, 
n. r. HCUSKY, Agent.__ 
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO. 
I,ob( Island Sound by I>ay light. 
KEW YORK lUKDT I.IRE. 
Iliree Trips Per Week. 
Ketliierd Fnre* -#3.00 one way. 
The steamships Horatio Ham. and Max- 
HAifSAX alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port- 
land. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, ate 
p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier 3*. E. R., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 5 p. ni. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LISCOMB. General Agent 
T1IOMAS M. BARTLKTT. Agent_ 
Portin ', Mt. Dmrt & Miciilas SI.I Co 
COMMENCING triday. April 20th. ihe h learner 
FRANK JONES 
will, weather permitting, leave Portland 
iuosdav* and Fridays at 11.00 p. nr 
for Rock I an 1, Bar Harbor and Maehla*- 
port and Intermedia e land ms. Re- 
turning leave Maobiasport Mondays and 
Thursdays at 4 n. in. lor all iandlugs. arriving 
Portland ll.oo p. in. „„„ 
GKO. F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTH BY 
Gpn’i Mgr G. F. & T. A. 
apMSdti 
RAILROADS. 
Portland & Rumford Fails By. 
Ill Effect Oct. «, 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.80 A. II. aiul 12.36 noon. From Union Station 
for Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buck field, Cau- 
ton. Dixfleld and Kumford Falls. 
8.30 a. n»., 13.56 noon and 5.15 p. ui. From Union 
Station for Mechanic Falls and Intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 noon. From Unioj) Station for Beinls. 
R. C. BRADFORD, Truffle Manager. 
Portlund, Maine. 
E. L. LOVEJOY, Superindent, 
jeibdtf Kumfcrd Falls. Maine. 
Health, Strength and Pleasure 




which comprise* everything that Is up to date 
and modern m the railroad world, and is the 
only solid train betwfen the Mississippi River 
and San Francisco, remote from the Inconveni- 
ences of high altitudes aud ano.v. 
Special 'hrougli trams co ml ting of sleeping 
and dining-cars will leave New York every Sat- 
urday. Tuesday and Thursday, connecting 
directly with the "Suu.sct liini.ed” at New 
Orleans. 
For full information, freo lllustrited pamph- 
lets. maps, aud time tables, also lowest rates, 
sleeping-car tickets, ami baggage checked, 
apply to Southern Pacific t’o., 9 State 81., Bos- 
ton, Mass. oct29M&Th4wo 
Trains Leave Portland 
For LewUton, 9.15, a. m. UO, and *6.00 
p. ia 
For IiUnd Poud.a.15 a.m., 1.30. and 46.5) p.m 
For Moutrral, and Cblvnyo. 8.13 
h. m. and *5.09 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 
7,00 a. m., and 7.0) p. m. 
For 4l«»eb«c atop. in. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
f rom Lewiatoa, •8.00, aud 11.15 a. in., 6 43 
p. UL 
From Island Pond, *8.00, and 1L15 a. m., 
6.43 p. ns. 
From Chlcaco, Montreal,aud Uutbco, ‘J.U0 
a. m., aud 546 p. m. 
•DalIf. Otbei trains week day*. 
Every Sunday train leaves Portland for 
Lewiston, (iorharu and Berlin at 7 Jo a. m, 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run oa 
nighi trains and Parlor Cars ou day liaius. 
Tlekol Uftkee, Depot at fleet ef India 
Street. 
RAILROAD* 
fat If fret Nov. IMlfc. im 
rUAINS LKAVK UNION STATION. KAIL* 
kay squARK AS FOLLOW*: 
7.*>a. ip. For Brunswick. I^ewlston (Lower) 
Haiti, Ho«K Ian Augusta, W iter villa, isgnwln- 
p»n. Belfast. Bangor Bucks port and Vaur^lNiro 
•oimecting or M. Jotn. at. Stephen. (Calais). 
Hon iron and Woodstock. 
*.30*. m. For Oaovllte Junction, ftumforl 
Kails. Lewiston, Farmington, Rangeiey and 
Wale, ville. 
liW'ft. m. For Brunswick. Baih. Lewiston, 
'an liner, Augusta. Walervtlle. Plttsflnid. 
Ben* or. Patten. Houhon and Caribou via R. * 
\ R If. 
12 t0:.ff>. Kxpress for Brunswick, Lisbon 
Kails. Lewiston via Brim-*wick.August t. Water. 
riH-. Newport, Haagor. Bncksport. Bar Maf- 
kw, Washington Co. K. R. nidlowii. Ureeu ville 
ieo Kntahdtu I*on Work*. 
1S.6& p m. For Danville, Je., Romford Pals. 
Menus. Lewiston. Farmington. Carrabarsst, 
Kaogeiey. Biaghtm, Waier.llk. Skowh gao. 
1 Oft p.m For Freeport,Brunswick.Rockland, 
a. a. L point*. Augusta WsterviHr. Hkow ie- 
tan. Belfast, Dover and Foxcroft, Greenville. 
Bangor, •’diown and Matiaw.tmkeag, an t to Buck sport Batnrilijfi 
5.10 p. m For Brunswick. B»th. 1 o -giant, 
Augusta and Watervillo 
S.*Ap.m. For Daiivilh* Junct on. MechanU 
Kails Aid Lewiston 
H.oop. m. Night Express for Brunswick. Bali*. Lewiston. Augusta. WatervIKe. 
Is.no. lUnvor. Moosehea Lake. Aroostook 
UoMiity via Old town, liar Harbor, Hucksport, 
IVnabui to o. R. It Vance boro. st. Bleplien 
[< a• •Hi. Andrews, Kt. John nn4 <11 Ar •<>*- 
ook Cou ty via Vance boro, Halifax mud tin 
Provinces. The train a ■ g Ssturdar B*ghf. 
Joes mu com eel to Belfast. Dexter, Dover au_ 
Foxcrof, or beyond Bangor 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
8.50 a. m. For Rrldgton. Harriott. Fahyans, 
Burlington. Lancaster. 8t. .lohnsbury. Slier- 
iirooxe. Qu hep. Moutreu'. Chicago, 8t Paul 
ind Minneapolis. 
i/ftp. m. For Sebaao Late*. Mrld^tou. liar- 
rlsou North Conw »y. Fanyans, Lancaster. 
Doiebr* ok *•»«! Beeener Fails. 
JO p. n. For Bebayo Lake, Cornish, Brldg- 
ion. ha ilsoa. North Conway and Bartlett. 
SUNDAY IB AIM 
7 2<>a.m. Paper train for Bangor, Ratfi. and 
for Rock land except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
12.4ip. in. For iliunswlck, Lewiston, Bath, 
Augusta. watervillo aod llaugor. 
11.00 p. m. Night Exore<s for all point*. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett. No. Conway and Harrison. 
B. 25 a. in.; Lewiston and Mechanic tall*, ft.35 
s. m.; W^iervilie, Augusta and Rockland. 8.45 
a. m.. Bangor, Augusta and Rock ana. 1*2.15 
p. in.; Hkowheg ir, Farmington, Kumford Falls 
and Lewiston, 12.20 p.m.; Beecher Falls. Fab- 
tiiiw and Hrtiln nn 11 Ml n in SL.m h,.i>an 
'Vaterv lie, Augusta and Keek land. 6.20 p m.; 
ftr. .lohn. St. Siepnem. (Calais). Bar Harbor. 
Aroi-'fook County, Moose bead Lake nod Ban- 
gor. 6.35 p. in.r Kaneelry, Farmington, U in- 
»* rd Pal and LewWsMl. ft.45 p. Dt, Chicago, 
Monti eal. Onebec. Kabyaux. No. Conway, 
Brdgton, 7.55 p. m.: Bar Harbor and Bang-v. 
1 25 a hi. daily; Halifax. Hr. .Tonn. Houlton, St. 
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.60 a. m. 
Sunday*-•- Bangor and Lewiston, 12.25 p. m.; 
Bangor, 25 a. m.; Halifax, St. John, Vance- 
boio and Baugor. 3.50 a. m. 
UBU F. KVANS, V. 1*. & O. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A. 
_octOdtf__ 
Portland 4fc Yarmouth Rbetrlc Hy. Co. 
Leave Elm St. for F. Ileerlng. Falmouth. 
Underwood Spring at 6.4ft a. m. hourly till If.45 
p. m.. half hourly till 6.16, *7.15. 7.46. 9.16, FT.Y5 
p. in. Return— I.pave underwood at 6.io a. 
m. hourly till Lift, half hourly till ft.4o, 6.40, 7.10. 
*7.50, 8.40, lo.io p. m. For Yarmouth at 6.45 a. 
m. hourly till 1.45, 2.15, 3.16. 3.46, 4.4ft. 5.15. 6.15. 
7.45. 9.15.10.45. Leave Yarmouth at 5.40 a. ni. 
hourly till 12.40. 1.10, 2.10. 2.40, 3.40, 4.10,5.10, 
B. 40. 8.10. 9.40 p. ni. 
Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till 
11.15,11.45 a. in., 12.45. half hourly till 5.16. 6.13, 
7.45. 8 4ft. 9.45 p. ni. For Yarmouth 8.1ft. 9.15, 
10.15. 11.15 a. in., 12.45. 1.45. 2.15,3.15, half hourly 
till 5.16, 6.13. 7.45. 8.4ft. y.45 p m. Leave Yar- 
mouth 1 hour 5 minutes earlier. 
•Omitted stormy evenings, g 
BOSTON & MAINE JR. 1L 
In Effect Oct. I, 1900. 
UKHTKHN DIYISIOW 
Trains leave Union Station for Heerborn 
('rouliiK, 10.00 a. m., 6.20 p. m.i Scarboro 
Beach. Pine Point. 7.00. 10.00 A IQ., 3. n, 
6.25, 6.20, P. m.; Old Orchard, Saco. Bid- 
deford, K« nnebuuk. 7.00. Aft ». 10.00 
a. in. 12.30, 3.30, 5.28, 6.20 p. 
m.; Kenuebunkport, 7.00. 8JP. 10.00 A UL, 12^0, A30.3l.-5 p. m. ; Well* Beach, 7.00, 8.50 
». m.. 3.30. b.85 p. m.; Worth Berwick, Rol- 
llusford, Somers worth. 7.00, 1.5J A in., 
12.80, 3.30, 5.25 p. UL ; Rochester. Farming- 
ton, Alton Bay, Wolf boro, 8 50 A in 12-A 
3.9) p. m.; I.akeport, Laconia. Weir*. 
Plymouth, 8.8) A m„ 12.30 p. in.; Manches- 
ter, Concord and \orili«ru lonudtluua, 
7.00 a. in„ 3.30 pm.; Dover, Exeter. Haver- 
hill, Lawreuer, Lowell, 7.00, 8.60 A ill., 
12.50. 3.30. p- m.; Boston, J4.05. 7.00. 8.50 A 
ni., 12.30 3.30 p. m.: heave lioatou 
for Portland, 5.6\ 7.30. 8.30 A. n*., 1.15,1.15, 
p. ni.; arrive Portland, 10.10 11.30 a. in.. 
12.10, 5.0J. 7.50. p. ui. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Union HtAltou for Scarboro Beach, 
Pine Polut, OI«l Orchard, Saco, 
Biddeford, Keuitebnuk, North Ber- 
wick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, 
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston. 12.5ft, 4 35 
p. ni.; arrive Boston, 5.18. 8.22 p .m. 
leave Union Station for Bouton and Way 
muttons, ;*.U0 a. ni.; Blddefbrd, Kttiery, 
I'ortiuioath, Xrnhuryport, Salem, 
L nil, Boston, 2.0u, *00 a. m.. 12.45.0.00 p. in.; 
arrive Boston 6.57 a in 12.40, 4.081 9.03 p. in.; 
Leave Boston hi 1 '.Vi, 9.00 a. m., 12.30, 7.'». 
7.45 p. m.. ar ive Portland 11.43 a. IB.. 12.05 
4.30. 10.1$. 10 43 1>. Ul. 
SUNDAY TUAINS. 
v 
Leave Union Sutton far lilddefbrd, Kit* 
trry, I’uitamouth, Nrwl*nryport, Salem, 
Lynn, Boston, 2.oo a. m., 12.4-5 p. id., arrive 
Boston 5217 a. ra.. 4.C? p. in. Leave Boston 
for Portland, o.oo s. m.. 7.00 p. m.. arrive 
l'nit 12.10. 19. 30 p. in. 
j~Ditlly exi ept Moitd «y. 
W. X. A I*. D1V. 
Station loot o( l'reble street. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua, 
W inilhnm, tCpplng, Mauchesn-r, Con- 
i’or <1 an t Points North 7.31 a m., 12.33 p. UL| 
lioehestrr, Sprlngvale, Alfred, Water- 
boro. Saco Itiver, 7.34 a. in., 12*33. 5.33 p. in.; 
Uorlnni, Westbrook, t sniberlnnd Mills 
Westbrook Jet., Wood fords, 7.33. 9.45 &. 
in., 12.33. 8.06, 6.33. 6.20 p. ir. Trains 
arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. m.; 
Koch ester. 8.25 a. ID.. 1.07, 6.43 p. m.; Goc* 
haiu and Way Station*. 9.40. 8.25. 10.47 a. ixl. 
1.07. 4.15. 3.48 P. HI. 
1). J. FLA NI) KltS, G P. A T. A. 
o tsdtf__ 
DOMINION LINE. 
Montreal to Liverpool. 
Steamer. From Portland. 
Dominion' Dec. 3th. 2 p. iu. 
Canibroman, Dec. 18th, 2 p. m. 
Vancouver, Dec. 29th, 2 p. m. 
1901. 
Dominion, Jan. 12th, 9 p. m. 
Boston to Llierpool ill. Queenstowi 
Steamer. _From Boston. 
New England. Dee. Bth 9 a. in. 
Comuionwealfli. Dec 12. 
KATES OK PASSAGE. 
F.vat Cabin—$50.00 ami up single. He. 
tura *loo.00 and up according to steamer 
and accommodation. 
arc nd Cablu—*35.00 and upwards single. 
Itetuni—*68.88 and upwards, according to 
steamer. 
steerage —To Liverpool, Derry, London, 
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow, *26.00 
8 lee rage outfit fiunislcHl free. 
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 420 Congress 
sheet, J. B. KHATING, room 4, First National 
Hank Building, CHAltLtS ASHTON, 947A 
Congress street and Congress Square Hotel, or 
DA V l D TOKKANCE A C<T, Montreal. 
octftdtf 
HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Nov, 13. 1900. Steamer Aueoelsco 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland dally. Sun- 
days excepted, at 2.oo p. in., for Long Island, 
Little a ml Great Chcbeague, Cliff Islaud, 8o. 
HarpaweQ, Bailey’s uud Orr'a Island. 
Bet tu n for Portland—Leave OrUs Island and 
above Lauding*, 7.oo a. iu. Arrive Portland, 
* 
ootidtf ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Mgr. 
T1TK PliKSS. 
«(W ADVKRTnEMMm TODAY. 
O.C. KlwrtL 
Frank K1 Ibbett* & Co.—* 
Behlotterbee k * Few* Co. 
Jhirbnnk. Dongls** A IX». 
■■Bm. 
S.orliiK. Short & Harman. 
HeetHie—Chestnut St. < hiireU. 
I', ii. t'mmingluim. 
Wanted. 
For Sale. 
O. F. Alexander A Co. 
<Ieee. T. Springer. 
Penn. R. K. 
New Want*. For Sale. To Let, Lost, Founel 
Kil teiinllar advertisement* will be louml on ge * uneler appropriate beaels. 
IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
your business advertise 
in the paper that's read 
by the largest number of 
probable purceasers. 
The DAILY PRESS has 
the largest circulation 
among the buying public. 
25 cents a week for 40 
words. 
brief JOTTINGS. 
Amaranth tent, Knight* of the Mao 
cabees held a special review Tuesday 
night and Initiated J'J candidate! State 
Commander 8. O. C Ward of Augusta 
and knights from Bowery Beach, Bldde- 
ford, Unllowcll, Anguata and Skowhegan, 
were present- A banquet was served af- 
ter the review to about 80 members 
Among the measurea Dropoaad for In- 
troduction at Monday * meeting of the 
city government, Is an ordinance oreat 
Ing a lire commission of one, the chief 
engineer, elected for a term of three or 
five years, and having power to remove 
from the department for oause. 
In the municipal court yesterday morn- 
ing the following sentence! for drunken- 
ness were Imposed: Margaret Connell, 
60 days In the house of correction: Made- 
line Palmer, 10 day* In the house of cor- 
rection ; George llodge, 80 days In the 
county tail: Kdward Howe, *3 and costs, 
suspended during good behavior. 
Knights of Portland Couuuandery ar* 
requested to meet tomorrow at the Asy- 
lum at 1 o clock, in fall regalia, to attend 
the funeral of the late Sir Knight Uecrgo 
W. Leighton. 
Petitions In bankruptcy have been lllBd 
tn the U. S. district court by WUrnot 
b Cleaves, lioothbay Harbor; Sumner 
H. Webb, Portland. 
At the Maine Sobool for the Deaf the 
children will have an excellent Thanks- 
giving dinner today, and In the evening 
there will be a party and shadow pic- 
tures, followed by a danoe. 
The new weather vane and anemometer 
have been put on the new steel tower 
erected on the First National Bank build 
lng for use of the Portland Weather Bu- 
reau. 
At the offloe of the olty olerk have been 
filed declarations of matrimonial Int.-nt 
by Harry G. Clark of Portland and Fan- 
Dle Saunders-Taylor of Springfield,Mass ; 
Arthur B. Singer and Agnes Koberteor. 
of Portland. 
The committee on publlo building? 
held It) regular monthly meeting for the 
approval of bills at 10 o'clock yesterday 
mornlng. The coinmitteo on aooounts 
met at 1 o'clock, 
The December term of the United 
gtat*B District churt will convene in 
Portland on Tuesday next. There Is lit- 
tls work for the grand jury and the term 
will probably be short and featureless. 
Yesterday the street department trews 
began the construction of sidewalks at 
the oorner of Boyd and I-aneafctel' streets 
and the westerly side of Oilman. 
Thanksgiving services will be held at 
Congress Street M.K. church at 10.30 a.m. 
Hev A. H. Wright will speak on “Pro- 
hibition, Pat* end Present In Portland.*' 
The store of Ira F. Clark & Co., will 
be open until noon today. 
On account of death In the family of 
one of Its members the Ladles' Circle 
of All Souls’ i church will not hold a 
meeting Friday evening as annonnoed 
but will ba postponed two weeks. 
UuV A WktkJ V/*v vxix.i .*■ 
£ An announcement that Is sure to 
awaken great interest Is that concerning 
the Illustrated lecture on China, to be 
given In the Chestnut street oburob audi- 
torium Wednesday of next week. 'i’hl6 
subject Is uppermost now In the minds 
of everybody, and this is ah opportunity 
ot receiving drst hand Information. Tne 
leoturer, Mr. Frank R. Roberson Is In 
every way qualified on account of bis ex- 
tensive travels to Impart acourate and 
comprehensive knowledge. Mr. Robereon 
Is the foremost lecturer before the public 
In his particular line. He poasesees the 
largest and most oomplete collection of 
vlewe owned by any Illustrator now be- 
fore the publlo. These views are thrown 
upon a large screen and are colored and 
dissolving, and this feature alone of the 
leoture la worth more than the cost. 
ASSIGNEES’ SALK OF CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS. 
George T. Gould, Esq-, will place on 
■ale Saturday at 8 a. m. the clothing 
etook of C. D. Cunningham & Co, 20 
Monument square. This sale will con- 
tinue until every article Is sold. The 
stook will be marked at BO oents on the 
dollar. Evorytilng In red figures. This 
Is a good time for clothing buyers to get 
bargains In good grades of clothing and 
furnishings. 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT. 
The well known firm of Rlnes Bros 
Co. advertise In another column of this 
paper the largest assortment of cloaks 
and furs that will be shown by them this 
eearon. They show garments from the 20 
lnoh length jaoket to the full length New- 
market. Their guarantee goes with every 
garment. Money cheerfully refunded If 
customers are not satisfied with pur- 
chase. 
Dainty Scrap Baskets 
in clever weavings and unique 
shapes—colors of brown, red, 
blue and green, at F. P. Tib- 
betts & Co’s. Just right for 




Harry Bernstein Run 
Over by Car. 
Ran Onto the Track and Fell 
Down. 
Motorman Singer Could 
Not Stop the Car. 
Boy’s Head Was Almost Cot Off 
By (he Wheels. 
Little Harry Berneteln, the four year 
old eon it Hr. Samuel and Mrs. Jen ale 
Bernstein who live at UX Vine street, 
was killed in a street car accident that 
happened at a ten minotee past three 
o dock yesterday afternoon. His head 
was almost completely severed from hi. 
body, so that death was instantaneous 
It Is thought that both whaels of the nai 
ran over the little fellow. The oar wai 
one of the Union station and Grand 
Trunk line, number IIS, and was lr 
charge of Conductor Charles Paine and 
Motorman Jacob Singer, two men whe 
have been In the employ of the Portlend 
ltallroed for several years. Mo tor mar 
Singer bee been working for the road foi 
the last nine years. The car was going 
down Pearl street and everything weni 
along as nsual until the corner of Port 
streit was reached. Then, while direct l) 
opposite the corner of tne Custom house, 
llarry Bernstein attempted to run acrost 
the traok. Harry has for some time beer 
in the custom of going over to his father 
pawn shop at BUU Fore street, once 01 
twloe every day. Usnerally he used to gc 
about all alona. When he had got as fai 
as the corner of Fora and Fearl streeti 
yesterday afternoon he saw the oar ap- 
preaching, but evidently thought that he 
would be able to get aoross the street all 
right. The oar, however, was right upor 
aim by the time that be ran as far as tbe 
tracks lls was struok, knocked dowr 
and then the wheels paessed over his nodj 
before Motorman Singer was able to stop 
the car. There were only a few peoph 
who witnessed the tad affair. Mr. O. W. 
Leeman of Orr's Island was one of tne 
number. He was coming up Pearl street 
from Commercial and be saw the boy 
struok by tbe^car. Mr. Leeman eays that 
the uiotoiman rang the gong before the 
car hod hit the little boy, and be alsc 
states that the car was going along at a 
rather slow rate of speed. On the olhei 
hand Miss Hattie Foster, a young lady 
who was walking along Fore street to- 
wards Fearl. says that the oar was going 
at a pretty fast rate and that no gong 
was rang. Janitor Harry Pettenglll ol 
the oustom house was sitting In one ol 
the rooms that face the Pearl street side. 
He did not see the car until It had struok 
the boy, but says that directly afterwardi 
the oar was moving slowly aloDg and 
that before the boy was struok the gong 
was rung. Motorman Singer declined ta 
make any statement whatever regarding 
the affair. The car ran along about a 
length before stopping on this grade 
which is one of the steepest on the line! 
of the Portland Kallioad company. A cry 
went up and within a twinkling a small 
crowd had gathered on the soene. Hr. 
Walter Merrill, the assistant surgeon ol 
the U. B. Marine hospital, ruined out 
from his ollloe In the oustom house and 
with a soldier from Fort Preble removed 
the body from the tracks and took It Into 
bis c Pico. The body was laying across 
the traoks which showed that the bay 
had suooeeded In getting almost aoross 
the street before meeting his death. 
Coroner Ferry was summoned and eent 
for the police ambulanoe to take the body 
tn Uinh'a linrlHrtAklncr moms. Ijtf->r In 
tbe alternoon Coroner Ferry summoned 
the following citizens to serve as jurors 
for an inquest: Jobn E Farr, Ueorge T. 
Means, Artbnr K. Harding, Ueorge \V. 
Wells, Josepb C. Sterling, Ueorge 1). 
Luring. The Inquest will be held in tbe 
county attorney’s room In the olty build- 
ing at 3.!>o o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
Harry liernsteln was a bright boy and 
would have been tour years old next Feb- 
ruary. Ue attended the kindergarten. 
He was the eeoond child, Dora, a sister, 
being six years old, and Louis, a brother, 
being nearly two years old. The parents 
are about alstiaoted over the sad acoldent. 
SUITS AGAINST DKEDUINU CO. 
Before Judge Webb In the Dlstrlot court 
yesterday morning was resumed the hear- 
ing on tbe suits brought by Kandall & 
McAllister and others vs. the McDonald 
dredging oompany,growing out of the lat- 
ter corporation’s work In the harbor. 
Commissioner Ueorge E. Bird has sub- 
mitted his report allowing the following 
aggregate claims against tbs defendant’s 
vessels: Dredge No. 1. C3UW; dredge No. 
3, J020; steamer Knickerbocker, (3031. 
Total 111,711. The hearing war on the 
question of whether the plaintiffs Hens 
against the vessel were security for pay- 
ment against the mortgages held by the 
Guarantee Trust oompxny of New York. 
Benjamin Thompson appeared for the 
plalntlffi and Stephen 0. Ferry for the 
defens. 
DANCING PARI1'? AT RIVERTON. 
Last evening a soolety party of aboat 
100 people went to Riverton casino as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Jordan, Dantorth street. The affair par- 
took of the nature of a dancing party at 
a part of the entrance into aoolety of M1m 
Mary Wood Jordan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jordan, and Miss Jane lhraoketl 
Mores. Tne party wae oonveyed to and 
from the park m special oars. A fins 
■upper was served at the casino, afte: 
which the party enjoyed the evening In s 
seolal dsnoe. 
PEBSONAIiH. 
Dr.Halph H. Buoknam of the Portland 
pohool committee will spend Thanksgiv- 
ing at hla old home in Lewiston 
Miss Usorgle Goddard of this olty will 
spend Thankeglvlng with frlenda In 
Bath 
Portland men who brought home deer 
Tuesday were C. O. Dean, 1; J. Eohart, 
8; K. B. Laity, 8: Wm. Khodee, 1. 
Mr. Prod A. Hoblneon of this olty will 
spend Thanksgiving at bis old boma In 
Hook land. 
Mlsa Harriet O. Baker, Miss Alloa E. 
Jones and Miss Jennie Leeman, former- 
ly teachers In the Portland scnools, now 
taaohers In Somerville, Mate., are here to 
spend Thanksgiving. 
Mr. Arthur D. Little and Mr. Edward 
H. Little of Boeton.are spending Thanks- 
giving with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Little at the Sherwood. 
Mr. Hugh Leighton arrived home from 
Williams Tuesday night, bring with 
him his friend, Mr. Luoten Blaokmar, 
for the Thanksgiving festivities. 
Dr. Luoe arrived last evening to spend 
Thanksgiving wltb the family of Mr. 
Adam P. Leighton. Dr. Luce’s sister, 
MI am T.Virus tsf Wfnfhmn nfhn hES hfwn 
the gueet of Mite Leighton for a week, 
returned to her home yesterday morn- 
ing. 
Mr. and Mre. George Fletcher West and 
Master Vernon, went to Athol, Mass., 
for the Thanksgiving holldars, on the 
noon expreis. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. GUpatrtok and 
their nelce. Miss Carter of Hlddeford.wlll 
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Lowell. 
Mr. Clifton Pooler of lloeton arrived 
last evening and will spend Thanksgiv- 
ing with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Pooler. 
Miss Parsons of Boston arrived yester- 
day and will be the guest of her sister, 
Mre. Edwin Jose for Thanksgiving. 
Gen. Samuel J. Anderson and his son, 
Mr. John Anderson, went to Brookline 
to spend Thanksgiving with Mr and 
Mre. Frank E. Sweetslr. Mr. John An- 
derson will return to Portland before go- 
ing to Urmond-on-tbe-Hallfax, but the 
General, after visiting hie daughter for 
a week In Brookline, will go on to New 
York to remain until after Christmas 
and then prooeod to the land of flowers. 
Mre. George B. Begley has gone to 
Boston '• speud a week with her slater. 
Mie. Mary Rlnes of Bangor arrived 
last night tor a visit with her family 
friends. Her daughter, Miss Louise 
Hines, will oome down from the Dalv- 
fleld school (formerly Mill Heresy's), at 
Boston and join her mother at the Co- 
lombia. 
Miss V. F. Xwltohsll of tbe Eastern 
Eromenade Is home from a visit to her old owe In New Hampshire. 
Mr. and Mre. H. C. Small will epend 
Thanksgiving with Mrs Small's sister, 
Mrs. John Packard of Aubnrn. 
Mr. Halpb W. Smith has resumed hit 
position at the post office after spending 
two months In weighing the mails on the 
Portland and Kumford Falls railroad. 
Miss Elisabeth Bobineon of Boston 
arrived yesterday and will be the guests 
of her parents for Thanksgiving. 
Mr. Cnarles J. Chapman, Jr., Is at 
borne from Phillips Andover for the 
Thanksgiving recess. 
WHAT IB GOING ON TOUAY. 
All the olty, oounty and federal offices 
in tbn city will be oloaed and also nearly 
all of tne stores. 
nmmn Thanlrafflvlno utrvltM will 
be held In the First Parish church at 
eleren o’clock and the sermon will be 
preached by Hev. Bowley Green, pastor 
ot the Flrtt Baptist church. 
At ten o'oloofc on the Forest avenue 
grounds there will be a game of football 
between the Bowdoln team and the Fort- 
Preble team. 
The Alma Chester company plays "The 
Diamond Broker1’ at the Portland 
theatre this afternoon, 
In the afternoon there will be a matt 
nee at the Jefferson, when the Corse Pay- 
ton oompany will present “The Pr odlgal 
Daughter." 
At City ball In the afternoon there will 
be a polo game, when the Bock lands will 
be the opponents of the Portlands 
In the evening the Corse Payton oom- 
pany at the Jefferson will play “The Oc- 
toroon." I 
The Alma Chester oompany gives Her 
Uusband's|r>ln at the Portland theatre In 
the evening. At City hall there will be a 
polo game between the Portlands and the 
Lewlstons. 
Holiday hours at Portland Pott office. 
Delivery by carrier In the morning. Col- 
lections from letter boxes at 11 a. m. and 
6 p. m. Paokage boxes at 4.BO p. m. 
Stamp, Carriers and General Delivery 
Windows open from 8 to » a. m., 1 to a p. 
m. 
The services at St. Luka’s oathedral to- 
day will be as follows: Holy oommunlon 
7 a, m.; special servloe at 9; holy com- 
munion 0 80; evening prayer at 5 o'olock. 
The Portland Gun club will hold Its 
oustomary Thanksgiving day shoot today 
forenoon, with turkeys and chickens for 
prises as usnal. The event which perhaps 
attract! as rouoh Interest as any In tb< 
annual 100 bird race tor tbe eeason'i 
championship. Bhootlng will begin al 
nine o’clook snarp. 
The Bt. Lawrence Congregational and 
Congress street Methodlat ohurohea wU 
unite in a Thanksgiving service to be 
held In the Congress street church at 
JO 80, Kev. A. H. Wright will preach on 
Prohibition, Past and Preeent la Port- 
lADde" 
There will be a basket ball game In the 
forenoon at tha armory between the 
Muni of the Sheridan Bides and Naval 
Reserves. This U the drat game of the 
military sarlee. 
There win be • grand ball at Wllson'i 
hall this evening. 
After Dinner 
To assist digestion, relieve distreM 
after eating or drinking too heartily, 
to prevent oonatipation, take 
Hood’s Pills 
Bold everywhere. S5 cent*., , 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
CLOAK SALE, 
Friday and Saturday; 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE SEASON. 
W© shall be prepared Friday morning to offer our customers the largest assort- 
ment of Cloaks ahd Furs for the season. Our prices are the lowest for reliable 
goods. The styles of garments this year come in all lengths from 20 inches long 





in 26 inch length. 
One of the leading gar- 





Heavy Kersey Jackets with 
high collar with warranted satin 
lining. In Tans and 
Blacks. Price $10.00. Ileal 
value $12.00. 
Our leader is a good quality of 
Kersey with Totnalue lining, 20 
inches long for $8.98. High 
roller with lots of stitching on 
collar and edge. Colors Castor, 
Black, Blue nnd Brown. 
Wo have all prices in Electric! 
Seal Fur Coats lint we have two 
leaders that wo liud aro pleasing 
about three-quarters of our cus- 
tomers. Prices of these two 
grades $27 50 and $37.50. 
KerRey Jackets, lined with 
stripe Taffeta Silk, high collar, 
slrnp sennis, for $6,75. Itcal 
value $10.00. 
Another longer garment Is a 
great seller. Hade 42 inches 
long. Same goods and lining 
with high flare collar and revers. 
Price $17.50. Heal value 
$20.00. 
Fur Neck Wear in Collarettes, 
Scarfs, Hoas in all tho leading 
Furs. Prices from $2.9S to 
$29.00. Fur sells from $16.75 
to $45.00. 
Extra flno Kersey Jacket with 
Hie heavy satin lining, lap 
seams; best Tailoring, Price 
$1400. 
-....-T... 
Oxford drey Newmarket, 
body and sleeves lined, at 
$16.75. Ton would expect to 
pay at least $18. for so good a 
; garment. 
[ Fur Muffs in fifteen different 
Furs ranging in the following 
prices: 
•$2.98, 3.75, $5.00, $7.75, 
$8.75, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $20.00. 




AT 60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
While In New York lust week Jlr. Lewsen purchased the entire stock <»f Lidles’ WnUls, all of 
this season's best styles, from one of the foremost nmuufnetuiers at 003 on the iOollar. 
These Waists have arrived und will bo placed on sale ..... 
FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 39, at 8.30, AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR TWO DAYS ONLY: 
One lot French Flannel Waists, In plain colors and polka dots, most desirable, 
shades; also white, silk trimmed; others tailor stitched with straps in front and back. These goods 
sell regularly from $8.98 to 4 50. Our sale price for Friday and Saturday, only $2. 89 
One lot of French Flannel Waists, *l»© same as we have sold at $2.98, 
Sale Price $1.89 
One lot French Flannel Waists, sold elsewhere at $2.50. Our sale price $ 1.50 
Other Waists at 98c, 69c, 49c. Worth $1.98, $1.25 and 89c. 
Remember, this sale is to last till Saturday evening. Sizes from 32 to 44. 
Onr Hrllliantine, Mercerized and Silk Waists will be marked down for this sale to corre- 
spond with the new stock we have purchased. 
We have also marked down onr STORM SKIRTS for this sale as below: 
$1.98 Storm Skirts will go at $1.29 
«•>OG ii <* •**•«. SI .89 
$3.98 & 4 60 ... ■ * $2.75 
$5.00 & 5.50 “ “ “ “ 
“ • • * $3.98 
$0.50 & 6 98 “ ..$5.00 
$7.98 & 8.50 “ “ “ “ 
“ • • • $6.50 
$9.50 & 10.00 “ M ..$7.50 
12.50 “ “ “ “ “ • $8.75 
Don’t fall to soo onr New Box Coats, Anlomobile Coats and Reefer Coats; also onr Now Line 
of Fur Jackets, Scarfs and Mnffs. 
R. M. LEWSEN & CO-, 538 Co,,gresiJt 
I OOKSfor 
GIFT BUYING 
ALL that’s new and right for the Holidays is here- 
Old friends in new garb—as well 
as every recent book issue of the 
season. Library Sets in rich or 
plain bindings, editions de Luxe, 
illustrated books, juvenile books, 





| OurJewelry Storej 
• is packed with everything now in * 
X the .Jewelry line. We have the X 
T most eompleto stock In the city. X X Come to our store wo can show • 
X you everything usually found In 2 
• a ijrst class jewelry establish- | 
• meat. ] 
1 McKenney, 1 
THE JEWELER, j 
| Monument Square. « X Jly20dtiMtior8tBp * 
9 a. a. aaAAAAAA liOll *1 
r ♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 50,000 ♦ 
♦ people in Portlaud by the last cod- T 
T sus. If alt were 5 
ECONOMICAL g • and bad their faded garmeuts re- ♦ 
J dyed, they would save in a year at X T least X 
♦ $50,000.00. I X Let us help you save it. ♦ 
I FOSTER’S DUE HOUSE, I 
X 13 Pivblc St. Z 
IaA AAAAAAAA AAAAA.A.AA A A A AgAA A 
V W VMVWM P* *•*•***▼ WW W W WW 
NOTICE. 
The Sir Knight* of Porllnud 
Commander)- ure requested to 
meet at the Asylum Friday 
noun, Aov, :!(>, m one o'clock, In 
Full Templar Krguliu mid Dark 
Overcoat, to atieiul the funeral 
of the late Sir Knight George \V. 
I.elglitoii Electric cars Mill be 
In Maiiiug at ihc Post Olllce to 
convey the fonun iii lery to the 
church mid back to the Asylum. 
Per Order, 




*3.80 SHOE MADE 
If you have been pay- 
ing 85.00 for shoos, u •*. 
trial of W. L. Doug- 
las 83.50 shoes will 
convince you that 
they are Just as good 
in every way and cost 
81.50 less. Over 
1,000,000 wearer*. 
On© pair of W.I*. Dou- 
^gluh 83.50 shoes will 
positively put* 
.wear two pairs 
ordinary 
.50 shoes 
Ve are the largest makers and retail- 
ers of Qieu's 83.50 shoes In the world. 
We nmkc and sell more 83.50 shoes than 
any other two manufacturers in tlic i>.H. 
The reason more W. L. Douglas $3.50 
shoes are sold than any other make is 
because they are the best that can be 
made. They fit like custom made shoes. 
Thestyle Is the bestand always up to date. 
____ We sell direot from fnc- ni... BEST torjr to wearer through our kj-nI 
oi stores In the largo cities, 
«Q Cfl The extra middleman's $0 ^J.OU profits that other# have to 
CLinC charge we sdd to the qual- nynr 
OnUt ity, and give to the wear* OilUC 
a of W. L. Douglas $3.60sfroeg. 
The reputation of W. L. Douglas 
$3.60 shoes for style, comfort, and wear 
is known everywhere throughout the 
world. They have to give better satis- 
faction than other makes, because the 
standard has always been placed so high 
that the wearers expect more for their 
money than they can get elsewhere* 
Portland Store, 546 Congross HU 
tu.th&sat-tl 
t 
